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L«st-Minute Payment* by 8S0 Posh 
Off-Year Total to Probable 

All-Time Pinnacle

L*st-minute rushes upped the poll 
taxes paid at the county tax col
lector’s office to 1.775 by 10 00 o’clock 
Tueoday night—final time for pay- 
Ing polls, and last time for paying 
other taxes without penalty and 
Interest.

This sudden salty of citizens 
brought 850 poll taxe receipts out of 
Herman Darby’s office during the 
final week of January.

It also probably set a record for 
an “off" year, a record several hun
dred ahead of two years ago. The 
promised O'Danlel-Leglslature clash
es. and prospective constitutional 
amendments probably to be submit
ted. Increased late-minute Interest 
In poll tax paying.

Bernard liongbotham has been 
appointed assistant deputy to help 
the regular deputy. Edgar Taylor 
^appointed deputy assessor-collec
tor January 1). and Herman Dar
by. Scurry County tax-asseaaor- 
collector. Longbotham. former 
assessor and collector, will serve un
til the “rush" season is over.

TOWN, SCHOOL 
TAX INCREASE

city tax ooUections for Januar>' 
amounted to 111.706 15. J. S. Brad
bury. city secretary, reported Wed
nesday. An encouraging report was 
also shown in school tax collections 
for the same month of $10,909 96.

■While tax collection figures for 
both city and school taxes are al
most on the same level as for Janu
ary. 1938, collection of city taxes 
Is reported to be slightly above fig
ures for the same month in 1938 

Penalty and Interest were added 
after Tuesday to city taxes. Collec
tion of delinquent taxes offer a 
brighter outlook now than in some 
time past, Bradbury reported

Smallpox at I*yron 
Brinies Serum From 

Nolan County Unit
A case of smallpox brought quick 

aid to the Pyron community 
late last week from the Nolan Coun
ty Health Unit.

Dr. George A. Gray, director of 
the unit, went to P^on Monday, 
with Dr. T. D. "Voung of Roscoe, to 
vaccinate Pyron children wrlth se
rum secured through the unit.

M. H. Greenwood, superintendent. 
In Snyder Tuesday, said quick ac
tion was taken, when It was learned 
that a smallpox epidemic was 
threatening. In order to prevent 
spread of the disease. No other 
cases have been reported, he said.

Dr. H. E. Roa'-er, Scurry County 
health officer, diagnosed the Pyron 
girl’s illness as smallpox when he 
Investigated immediately after the 
case was reported to him. Green
wood said.

SNYDER IS 
BUILDING

These four buildings were the 
scene for dcdiratioii t virclses at 
ilubbs School Friday. The vo
cational agricnltore building, 
lop, and the home economics 
building, next to top. Iinished

in 1937, were dedicated by Dr. 
h. A. Woods. The three-room | 
primary grades building is fol- | 
lowed by a view of the main j 
school plant. Many Scurry
County students go to Hobbs. i

Getting away from the most piop- 
ular type of house structure In Sny. 
der is the M. C. Herod house on 
Twenty-fifth Street, completed late 
In 1938. Tlie Spanish style with 
composition roof conforms Into the 
new tirpe of moulded comice, the 
roof not extending out from the 
outer walls.

Uvlng room, three large bedrooms, 
a dining room and kitchen combin
ed, hall and bathroom furnish am
ple room for the family of four— 
Mr. and Mrs Herod, their daughter. 
Mildred, who Is a senior In the lo- 
ca high school, and son. Mutt—and 
other members of the family who 
are frequent visitors here.

Unusually large number of win
dows, the derby red of the .shutters 
and screens, which so perfectly 
matches the red roof, against the 
pure white background of the stucco 
house makes an attractive picture 
for people driving In or out of town 
on the highway. Curbs and slde- 
wralks will go down soon, and then 
Mr Herod will begin work placing 
shrubs.

Inside woodwork is In natural oak 
and hardwood flocaa are through
out. Built-In storage space makes 
the house a real home with large 
bedroom closets, a lovely Unen clos
et. cabinets In the kitchen and bath
room.

Plowers his hobby, Mr. Herod 
grew some of the loveliest dahlias, 
snap dragons, zinnias, chrysanthe
mums and other flowers the past 
two years. Their beauty has been 
so colorful and .spectacular that thev 
have aroused comment about town 
and among pa.Mlng tourists.

JANUARY RAIN 
ALL-TIME HIGH 
EXCEPT IN 1926

A total of 2.42 inches of rainfall 
during January gave Scurry County 
an all-time rainfall record during 
the month for the past 33 years, 
with one exception That exception 
wa.s in January, 1926, when preci
pitation totaled 3 27 inches.

Not only was the January total of 
2.42 Inches one of the heaviest since 
official figures began to be kept in 
1915, but the five Installments of 
moisture provided one of the most 
beneficial rainfalls In recent years 
at this time.

I Official rainfall figures kept by 
Mrs. B. O. Johnson, government 
weather gauger, follow;January 9. 
.58; January 11 and 12. 1.47; Janu
ary 23, .17; and January 29, .20.

Although the absence of a "bot
tom sea.son’’ 1 nthe early fall has set 
small grain and winter pasturage 
back, such as wild rye on creek bot
toms and fence rows, the abundant 
season at hand now promises plenty 
of moLsture for finishing early spring 
plowing.

Fruit men predict that two or 
three cold snaps the first two weeks 
of this month may mean a precious 
fruit crop In the county for 1939

REACONTRACT 
FOR ARE A LINE 

TO WACO FIRM

COUNTY COURT 
MEETPLANNED

Definite plans for the 1939 Scurry 
County ba.sketball tournament will 
be mapped tonight (Thursday) In 
the office of County Superintendent 
Roy o . Irvin, according to C, B, 
Connally of Dunn. Interscholastic 
League athletic director.

The annual games will be played 
In tlie Snyder gymnasium Friday 
*nd Saturday, February’ 10 and 11 

Winner of the county tournament 
will go to Big Spring for the dis
trict tournament Friday and Satur. 
day, February 17 and 18 

The district picture just now plac
es Abilene, 1938 state finalist. In the 
favorite’s pew Based on past rec
ords, Snyder has an edge over other 
Scurry County teams, and will prob
ably go to the district meet. PVivor- 
Ite to be runner-up to Abilene has 
not been established, with Hamlin. 
Sweetwater, Peacock. Roby and 
Snyder In Just about the same class 
as far as season records are oon- 
cerned.

When bids were opened at 10:00 
o’clock Wednesday morning in the 
Majestic Theatre at Rotan, J .  E. 
Morgan <te Sons of Waf-o were an
nounced as low bidders for con-1 
structlon of the 176-mlle REA line 
from Rotan to North Roby, Midwcy 
and Camp Spring.', In East Scuny 
County.

’The Waco firm entered the low 
bid for con.structlon of aluminum 
line for $87,136. Their bid for cop
per line was $72,478, and $91,708 for 
copper weld line

The other four bidders were as 
follows; Walco Engineering and | 
Construction Company, Tulsa; H. H 
Walker, Los Angeles; Uvalde Con- 
.struction Company, Dallas, and T  
E Workman. Dallas.

’The $87,136 bid of Morgan & Sons 
provlde,s for construction of a high 
line to the 256 home.s In the proj
ect. General Electric Company wa.i 
awarded the bid for meters. Their 
figure wa.s the same of that sub
mitted by Westlnghouse, Sangamo 
and Graybar—$2,200.60.

Construction will begin as .soon as 
REA officials at Wasliington ap- 
iwove tile bids Cleveland Little- 
page, liaison official for REA on 
the project, states tJie Rotan to 
Hobbs and Comp .Springs project Is 
chartered as the Midwest Electric 
Cooperative As.soclatlon.

“Scatter Gun” Must 
Not Be Suited for 

Collection Method

NEW BISHOP OF 
METHODISTS IN 
LOCAL PULPITS

Snyder, Dunn and Gail Included on 
Itinerary; Public Urged In 

Hear Church Leader

People In this area will have a 
rare opportunity to hear one of Uie 
leading churchmen of the South 
when Dr. Ivan Lee Holt, newly- 
named Methodist bishop, appears in 
the pulpit Of the local Methodist 
Cliurch PYiday morning at 11:00 
o’clock.

“Everyone Is urged to attend this 
PYiday morning service," Rev. I. A. 
Smith, Methodist pastor, stated 
’Tuesday. “It Is seldom a church 
leader of Dr. Holt’s equal has plann
ed such an extensive Itinerary In 
the smaller churches.”

PYom Snyder Dr. Holt will go to 
Gall Immediately after the service 
to dedicate the new Gall Methodist 
Church, which was completed'last 
year.

Saturday Dr. Holt will preach at 
the Dunn church. Ira, Buford, and 
other nearby churches will Join In 
with the Dunn people in Saturday 
services. Dr. Holt will have dinner 
at the Dunn church.

Rev. C. D. Damron of Dunn ex- 
tetxls an Invitation to the public to 
Join In with the program of food 
and fellowship. After preaching at 
the young people’s district confer
ence at Colorado Saturday night. 
Dr. Holt will conclude his program 
111 this area at Big Spring Sunday.

Loraine Cheese 
Factory Selects 
County Officers

Three Scurry County leaders are 
included In the group of directors 
recently elected by stockholders of 
the proposed Loraine cheese fac
tory

Elmer Taylor, superintendent of 
Ira School, Is vice president, with 
E. B. Hale of Loraine a s  president 
J . W. King, Loraine newspaperman, 
la temporary secretary-treasurer.

J .  E. Hairston of China Grove. 
Scurry County commlyloner In 
Precinct 4, and J. E. Lewis of Herm-' 
lelgh are among the five directors. 
The others are W. M. Turner of 
Westbrook, U. D. Wulfjen of Colo
rado and Ross Hargrove of Spade.

Directors directed the secretary 
to notify all stockholders that cash 
payment on the stock was due Feb. 
mary 1. A session of the board Is 
being called for Monday, February 
6, to check amount of money paid, 
number of cows owned by each 
stockholder, a n d  approximate 
amount of money paid, milk de
liverable when the plant starts op
erations.

Lonjfbotham Okayed 
As Assistant Deputy
At their meeting last Monday the 

commissioners’ <»urt approved Ber
nard Longbotham as assi.stant dep
uty to help In the tax assessor-col- 
leotlr’s office.

A number of claims were approv
ed, with all approved claims paid 
in full. A light docket was on tap 
when the commissioners met for this 
third session of 1939.

IFs Hog Day!
It’* Groundhog Day, as 'I'he 

'limes goes to press Thursday 
morning.

According to ancient belief, it 
the groundhog sees his shadow 
an thb special day, there will be 
six weeks more of winter weath
er. Most folks in this trade area 
who believe the groundhog never 
lies are pleading for a sunshiny 
day, for plenty more cold weath
er will mean a better chance for 
fruit and fewer chances for bugs, 
worms and other little varmints.

By the (vay: Did you know 
that Groundhog Day (February 
$1 is really Candlemas Day . . . 
the day of the feast of the Puri
fication of the Virgin Mary, ac
cording to religionists of old?

HERMLEK3I TO 
BE HOST TO 1 6  
couirr SQUADS

Newly Opened Gym, Trophies With. 
Unntual Appeal Feature Boy*’ i 

And Girls’ Event I

At Hermlelgh Friday and Satur
day will be held the fourth invitation 
basketball tournament of the sea
son for Scurry County. Sixteen 
boys’ and girls’ teams from Scurry 
Fisher and Nolan counties will play 
In the tourney.

In two respects the tournament 
will be different from Uie three 
predecessors. First, It will be play
ed in the Just-oompleted modern 
gymnaslunr at Hermlelgh; second. It 
will offer trophies that are entirely’ 
different from the regular run of 
tournament prizes.

Among the trophies will be a first 
aid kit, a basketball, a stop watch 
rnd a violet ray lamp. Individual 
trophies wlU Include a number of 
carrying bags for athletic equip
ment.

Faculty Will Serve.
A. C Bishop J r ,  tournament di

rector, and S. L. Morgan, in charge 
of arrangements, announce that 
u.':mbers of the Hermlelgh School 
faculty will be In charge of pre
paring and serving food and drinks 
in (he old gym room.

With county and district tourna
ments not far away, and with the 
community and school eager to give 
their new gym a glorious sendoff. 
Superintendent E. i» Parr antici
pates one of the most successful 
events Hermlelgh has seen In recent 
years.

A full write-up of the new gym 
appears In another column of The 
Times. A picture cf the new build
ing, taken early this week, for use 
In this issue, was not sufficiently 
clear for printing.

Schedule of Games.
Pbllowlng Is the Friday schedule 

of girls’ games: Hobbs vs. Pyron. 
1:00 o’clock; Dunn vs. Fluvanna H, 
4:00; Fluvanna vs. Roscoe, 6:00: 
Hermlelgh vs. Ira. 8:00.

Friday boys’ games are as follows: 
Hermlelgh vs. Hobbs, 2:00 o’clock; 
Roscoe vs. Fluvanna, 3:00; Dunn vs 
Ira. 7:00; Pyron vs. Snyder B, 9:00.

All consolation elimination ga.mcs 
will be held Saturday morning, and 
other eliminations will come Sat
urday afternoon.

Final games are scheduled as fol
lows Saturday night: Girls’ con.so- 
lation, 6:00 o'clock; boys’ consolation 
7:00; girls’ final, 8:00; boys' final, 
9:00.

SCHOOL TURNS 
DOWN BIDS ON ! 

NEW BUILDING
Another Letting Scheduled to Bo 

Held February 16 Under 
Old Requirements

Burglaries at Snyder, Other Central 
West Texas Points Believed Solved

It Isn’t very often a rabbit hunt
er turns bill collector with the old 
“scatter gun," but when a darky 
known as “Bareback” was late last 
week in repairing a $2.80 loan, Dick 
Jennings (colored I decided to use 
the rabbit-gun persuasion route.

Jennings proceeded, according to 
the sheriff’s department, to take the 
“scatter gun" and collect the $2.80 
“Rareback” owed him. Jennings 
got the money all right, with a com
plaint against hijacking thrown In 
for good mea-sure.

The sheriff’s office states "Jen
nings had entirely too much success 
in using the rabbit gun collection 
process.” In fact, he will* have lo 
stand trial the next term of court 
for holding up “Rareback."

The Insinuation seems to be other 
bill collectors can use every force 
of persuasion under the .sun, and 
Indulge In “nice" name calling If 
necessary. Just so the old “scatter 
gun" isn't brought along.

Solving of the recent Bryant. 
Link Company store burglary case, 
when looters sawed a hole In C. P 
Sentell’s office floor and gained 
entrance Into the store, was virtual
ly assured this week with the ar
rest In Abilene by state rangers of 
three suspects.

Ranger Captain Maney Gault and 
his associate, Frank Mills, said they 
had ’’sufficient evidence to corro
borate and clear all cases” filed 
against C. O. Colston, A. F. Tank- 
ersley and Buddy Bryant. These 
three, the rangers state, are asso
ciated with burglartes here and at 
Rotan. Roby, Pecos, Ballinger and 
Brownfield.

One of M(»t Elusive.
Arrest of Colston, Tankersley and 

Brj’ant, the rangers said further, 
smashes one of the most elusive 
burglary and knob-knocking rings 
to y®t operate In Central West Tex
as Additional light Is also ex
pected to be thrown on the recent 
attempt to break Into the J .  H. Sears 
& Company store, when a skylight 
was broken

Mills stated charges have been 
filed against each, with 12 safes 
having been cracked In the six 
Tdaoes burglarized.

Colston was the knob-knocker of 
the trio In crime, while Tankersley 
“cased" places to be “knocked over,” 
Ranger Mills said. Bryant Is not 
believed to have a criminal record, 
and Is suspected of being associat
ed with the other two only recently, 
the rangers stated.

"We had full cooperation of law 
enforcement officials throughout the 
burglarized section," said Mills. He 
named these officers as assisting:

Sheriff John Lynch, Scurry 
County; Lewis Robertson, Peco.s; 
Ches Gore, Brownfield; Bogue Wil
kins, Roby; B. J .  Smith, Clalremont; 
Tom Abel, Lubbock; and Police 
Chief Don Reeder of Lubbock, Capt. 
W. W. Legge of the Lubbock Dis
trict, highway pjatrol; Burton Burks, 
Lubbock district attorney, and oth
ers.

"Each of those officers, together 
with Abilene piollce, got their heads 
together and caused solution of the 
cases and arrests of the susp>ects,’’ 
Mills said.

StatemenU to Lynch.
Sheriff John Lynch went to Lub

bock Monday and obtained a state
ment regarding the Snyder burglary 
cases.

None of the estimated $1,500 In 
money taken from safes In the va
rious "hauls" had been recovered 
up to Tuesday night, but three ra
dios and two i>lKtols have been re
covered. Colston was the only man 
armed when cajrtured.

Authorities ruefully considered the 
fact places burglarized at Roby. 
Ballinger and Brownfield were of
fices of tax collectors. Tlie tax 
collector In each place Is also sher
iff.

An unannounced Jail is holding 
the sasperts until the trial Is sched
uled.

Rejection of all bids submitted 
Friday afternoon for construction 
of a Snyder school plant was an
nounced yesterday by Superinten
dent C Wedgeworth. after a con
ference In Ft Worth with PWA 
offlclaU.

Thursday, February 16, has been 
set as the new date for opie.ilng of 
bids on the project that Is being 
Jointly financed by PWA and >1’-e 
local school district.

No change has bewn made In the 
formal “Advertisement for Bids," In 
this Issue of The Times, with tlie 
exception of the date changes 

Higher Than Expected.
School officials made no secret of 

the fact that they were surprised 
at the unexpiected size Of the low 
bid. Rejection was based on a.n er. 
ror In the general construction bid 
submitted by the low bidder, Martin 
Sc Johnson of Dallas

lYie Dallas firm’s bid, after de
duction of 10 alternate propxibals 'n 
the general construction contract, 
was $95,096 All the 10 alternates 
would have been eliminated under 
the contract, since the remaining 
bid of $95,096 was higher than the 
school board anticipratea, with at 
least a piortlon of the alternate pro
posals Included.

Other Low Bidders.
Other low bids oj)ened and read 

Friday morning were as follows: 
Heating and plumbing. Milton P. 
Levy, Dallas. $15,660; electrical 
work, John L. Prock, Anson, $5,097.

A total of 27 bids was submitted— 
Nine for general construction, 10 
for electrical work, eight for heat
ing and plumbing.

Contract for demolition of the old 
building, gutted by fire last *l>ring, 
and for the new building’s founda
tion. is being completed by Will 
O'Connell of San Angelo. ’The con
tract figure was $11,480.

MORETHAN2 2 5  
PEOPLE HAPPY

More than 225 people were made 
happy during January "They are 
folks who paid In subscriptions lo 
The Scun-y county Times—revealed 
bya check-up of subscription rec
ords on tlie morning of February 1.

Tills large number of people sub
scribed during the past month In 
the face of the fact that the regu
lar Bargain Days on The Times and 
other papers expired December 31.

A further check of subscription 
records reveal that more folks sub
scribed for The Times during the 
month of December than during 
any previous month since the pres
ent publishers came to Snyder al
most 10 years ago.

“We are deeply grateful for this 
proof that the folks of Scurry and 
adjoining counties are keeping their 
confidence In Tlie Times through 
the years.” said Publishers Willard 
Jones and J . C. Smyth ye.sterday.

Special Bargain Days are In ef
fect during February, as follows: 
Times alone. Scurry and adjoining 
counties, $1.50; elsewhere, $2 (all 
Times subscriptions dated to expire 
January 1, 1940). Times with Sta.-- 
Telegram (Sunday, 10 months) $7.45; 
Times with Star-Telegram (no 
Sunday, 10 months), $6.45; Times 
with Abilene Reporter-News (un
til January 1, 1940), $5.95; Times 
with Semi-Weekly Farm News or 
Pathfinder, $2 25.

Bison Raises $6.42 
In Paralysis Drive

Led by Brice P. Halsell, princi
pal of the Bison School, that com
munity raised $6.42 In the only spe
cial program, outside of the larger 
towns, that was given In tlie In
fantile paralysis drive.

No admission was charged for the 
special program, but pupils, teach
ers and the community at large, 
turned In the $6 42 as strictly dona
tions. Unfavorable weather did not 
prevent a good time, a good pro
gram and a good-sized crowd, said 
Halsell.

Taking part on the program were 
Jack and Eldon Way, Robert Lee 
Newby of Snyder, Lavela Bishop. 
Myrle Woody, Estell Wellborn and 
Halsell

I L. R. Grimes, above, was in 
I Snyder early this week to be- 
I (ome arquainted with many of 
I the folks he will serve as group 
I manager of the Southwestern 

Kell Telephone Company, with 
headquarters In Lubbock. lie 
was tran-sferred to West Texas 
from the Lubbock division hrad- 
qkarters offlre. “You have a 
line, growing town here." he 
said after looking over Snyder 
for two days.

SEVERAL NEW 
C. C. MEMBERS

More than 26 new Chamber of 
Commerce inenibers will srow out 
of the drive that began Monday 
morning, believes President Forest 
Sears, after a check of preliminary 
names. When rechecks are made 
this week-end the monthly In.'oine 
Of the Scurry County Chamber of 
Commerce will have been Increased, 
by upwards of $50. Sears thinks

“Bat we should have at least $10) 
more than our present Income t c . 
really get the Job done for the farm- ' 
ers, ranchers, oilmen and others of i 
Scurry Oiunty and adjoining c o x - , 
munltles who profit from our work," 
Sears declared.

At a drawing Monday morning to 
determine the directors who should 
remain In for two years and tho^e 
whose terms expire this month, the 
following four were “eliminated:" 
Pore«t Sears. Wayne Boren, War
ren Dod.son and J, C S:nyth Pour . 
directors will be elected soon by thf ' 
entire membership to .succeed this I 
group. I

Holdover directors are E. J . An- | 
der.'?on. W. R Bell, R. C Miller Jr  
N. R. Clements and O. D MoGlaun.

HermleigHsNew 
Gym Dedication 

Set February 9

Ownership Chanjj:es 
At Browning Store

Brooks Browning, who.se Interest 
In Browning Pood Market was pur
chased last week by Hollis B'own- 
Ing, his brother, has moved to 
Bronte to put In a grocery, hartt- 
ware and dry goods stors. Drock.s. 
who has been associated w,th Hollis 
since Inception of the fo)d market. 
Is located In a brick store In the 
center of Bronte’s buslne.ss secUen 

Hollis announces that his sterc 
received a carload of Bewiey’t  Best 
Flour Tuesday.

Dedication services for Hermlelgh'^, 
new $20,(XX) combination gymnasium ' 
and auditorium are earmarked for 
Thursday night, February 9, E. L. 
Parr, superintendent of Hermlelgh; 
Schools, announced Tuesday.

The new gym and auditorium, one 
of the most outstanding In this ter- ■ 
rltory, is constructed of white brick 
and equipped with soundproof Cel- i 
O-Tex celling High sch<x>l coaches | 
consider the SO by 50 foot gym 
floor one of the county’s smoothest

The 30 by 70 foot stage Is equipped 
with a set of scarlet and white cur
tains. A .seating capacity of 800 
people makes the gym available for 
either schcwl plays or athletic 
events.

Lavatories, toilets, and shower 
rooms for both boĵ s and girls make 
the gym and auditorium one of the 
most modern In this sector.

J . A. and Prank Parmer held the 
general contract on the Hermlelgh 
gym and auditorium, which vas 
Jointly spoasored by the Hermlelgh 
School District and PWA. The 
building is steam heated through- 
out.

Local Trio Attends 
Sweetwater Banquet

Snyder wras represented at Sweet
water’s annual Board of City Devel- 
opment banquet last Thursday night 
by X. B. Cox Jr., county agent. E 
H. Lilly, secretary of the Scurry 
County Chamber of (Commerce, and 
J .  C. Smyth.

More than 200 Sweetwater-ltes 
and their friends from 20 towns and 
cities attended the annual affair 
Featuring the program wa.'! an ad
dress by Carr P Collins of Dallas, 
Insurance and Cra;^ Crystals exe
cutive. who had Just been nominat
ed (but who has since been rejected 
by the Senate) by (Sovemor ODonlel 
as chairman of the State Hlghw.iy 
Commission

Collins declared Batern and 
Northern Industrialists know more 
about Texas Industrial posslbllltle 
than moat Texans know, and he 
highly commended ODanlel for 
pushing the state’s Industrial pos- 
.slbi^tles

SHOWINGS OF 
COUNTY TESTS 
LOOKING GOOD

Showdown Near* for Three of Fonr 
New Welb That Are Being 

Drilled in County

Carefully checked report* gather
ed by The 'Times Wedneoday after
noon from the new Ira field indi
cate Coffleld & Guthrie’s No. 1 A- 
Pirst National Bank of Snyder, 
which 1s a rotary test, topped the 
“Big Lime’’ at 1.506 feet, and was 
drilling at 1J113 feet 4:00 o'clock 
Wednesday afternemn.

The “Big Lime" is known In the 
Ira sector as an official marker In 
the progress of tests in the field's 
proven and seml-proven territory. 
This marker is used to base correl
ation data on.

DriUini: at 1,225 Eeet.
The Yarborough Sc Wheeler Na. 

1 W H. Sterling test was drilling 
late Wednesday afternoon at 1325 
feet. The pocket of -free air" which 
has made the Ira field unique In U 
S petroleum history was struck In 
the W. H. Sterling test at around 
UOO feet

The Paul Teas No. i w. P. 
Thompson test, which Is a one- 
half mile extension test to the 183- 
barrel W. L Callahan well, cement
ed 10-inch casing Wednesday after
noon at 506 feet. Drilling opera
tions will probably be resumed in 
the Paul Teas test tomorrow (Fri
day

Roads .4re Improved.
Roads leading to the Ira field have 

been recently graded a.vd remain- 
talned, which facilitates the moving 
of equipment to the new Ira pool.

An unofficial report Wednesday 
night from the Jease  Koonsman- 
Forest Development Company test 
five miles north of (3amp Springs 
mdicated drilling was proceeding 
at 4.780 feet Delays caused recent, 
ly by bit trouble In the Koonsman 
test have slowed down operations 
somewhat.

The hard lime stratas encountered 
In the Koonsman test previous to 
reaching the 4.00C foot level are be
ing struck again. A reliable source 
Indicates a good showing î hould be 
found in thl'̂  well at around 5,100 
fret. If sub-surface beta cliecks with 
the old Pender test drilled .-everal 
years ago to the northeast.

Winners’ Tradition 
Ajiirain Carried Out; 

It’s Lucian Thom;^
Lucian Thomas of Fluvanna 1* 

carrying out the tradition that the 
Scurry County community has es
tablished at Texas Tech—the tradi
tion that livestock judging team’s 
from the Lubbock sch<»l must con
tain, almost without exception, a 
Fluvanna High School graduate.

TYie son of Mr. and Mr.'v. Thell 
Browning of Fluvanna is on this 
year’s Junior livestock Judging team 
from Texas Technological College. 
The team placed fourth Saturday in 
the collegiate livestock Judging con
tests at the National Western Live
stock show In Denver, (Colorado, 
State’s team coached by Ronald C. 
Tom, a Texas Tech graduate, plac
ed first in the contest.

On the Tech team with Thomas 
are: Mell Cherry, Lorenzo; Jack 
Hancock. Tahoka; Walter Hender
son. Flo.'dada; Harlan J. Wills, Eola; 
John WriKht Breckenridge.

The team scored second In cattle 
and fourth In horses In team scor
ing.

D EB .YTER S IX )SE.
Snyder High School debate teams 

failed to w,n In San Angelo’s Invi
tation debate tournament Saturday, 
but they attained practice that will 
be valuable to them the rest of the 
year, according to M. E. Stanfield, 
coach. Thirty teams from 12 West 
Texas high -schools participated In 
the event. Abilene boys and Big 
Spring girls winning first honors. 
Marjorie Davenport and Evelyn 
Terry compose the local girls team, 
and Jack Stewart and Daren Bcn- 
benek are cn the boys team.

"IThen the det il fituU ih* door iKhI h$ 
rttirrf."
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Program, Tea for Baptist W. M. U. 

Feature Two Women From Colorado

J>am
Two Oolormdo women, leaders In 

women's work in Baptist Churches 
ot ttria aactlon. were sreeUd by a 
CTcwd of SO local women at the Tlrst 
Baptist Church here Monday after
noon. Later the two shared honors 
a t a tea given for them b̂ ' the local 
W. M U.

Mrs A. L. Whlpltej- of Colorado, 
president of women's work In the 
Mltobell-Scurr\ Baptist Association, 
was preesnted before women of the 
local church at 3:00 o'clock Monday 
afternoon In a discussion of their 
part In the onranlzatlon She cen
tered her talk on ‘Tilings We 
Should Know,** applying It to knowl- 
adge of the woman's part In church

Mrs. Whlpkey was accompanied 
to Snyder by Mrs Ray Richardson, 
aecretary-treasurer, who Is also a 
Ooloradoan. Both women were Ln- 
troduced at the meeting by Mr>.
B. M. West, local president Mri 
Blchardson did not speak formally, 
but was complimented along with 
Mrs. Whlpkey at a tea In the liome 
Of Mrs. WlUard Jones at 4 :00 o'clock

After the program at the church, 
the so women were invited to the 
Jones home for regular fifth Mon
day social gathering, wldch took tlie 
form of a tea honoring the visiting 
women

On the program for the afternoon 
were Mme  ̂ John E. Sentell and 
Billie Lee Jr. Mrs Sentell was ac
companied by Mrs. Jones as she sane 
“Ah. Sweet Mystery of Life" artd 
*l*ve Done My Work" by Carrie 
Jacob Bond Mrs Lee read and 
eommented on the play, ‘‘Our Town*’ 
by Hiomton Wilder.

A mound of yellow cut flowers 
decorated the lace-cwered tea table, 
at which Mrs West and Mrs. J .  E 
LeMond. past local president, were 
pouring coffee and tea from alhrer 
■ervlces. Salad, wafers, cookies ar>d 
Mlted nuts were served

Members of the social committee. 
Who were hostesses with Mrs Jonas 
for the affair, were: MmM. Roy 
Stokes. Wraytnond Sima. C T. Sen- 
tell. Jack Inman, j .  A. Woodfln. A.
C. Alexander and J .  O. Morrison

ATTEyn BAIJ*
Several oouple.s of local dancers 

Were In Sweetwater Monday nigh*, 
to attend the Birthday Ball spon- 
•ored by the Business and Profes- 
glonal Women's Club at the Blue- 
bonnt Hotel. Dance music was fur- 
Blabed by Joe Bu.we and hts orches
tra. who played for a capacity crowd

New England Lite 
Called Interesting

With a native New Englaiidrr 
among Ha members to agree and
dlaagree with opinions of Katharine __
Fullerton Oerould in her article,.
"Call It Holy Ground," from a re-

Discnissions of 
Psychical Heard

Dtscuaslons centering on psychi
cal life taken from Uia stud)' course 
"Social Origins." were led by Mrs 
J. M Newton Tuesday afternoon 
when Ute Inglestde Study Club met 
at tlw home of Mrs Bu i H. Lou ter 
Mrs. Cl.vde Boren, vice preaidi-iu. 
presided for the bustne.>a session.

Priautlve ways of exchanging ;m- 
presioons were named b>- Mrs. L. C 

Mr.s. C. C Moseley to’d
. . . .  . . . .  . . . .  ™ .  i»f ®n International language: Mrs.

^  Atlantic M ^thly, Alpha Study I ^  y ^ox answered the questtou,
Club heard an Interesting program 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Forest I 
Sears araa hostess and Mrs T. M 
Howie program director

can  It Holy Ground." concerning 
life in New England. furm.'<hed ma
terial for panel speaker- as follows: 
Hattie Herm, Neoma Strayhorn 
BCmea jo e  Graham. G. M. Heinael- 
mann and Maurice Brownfield. 
Opinions of Mrs Helnzelmann. a 
native of Connecticut, were particu
larly instructlre

Others at the meeting to enjoy th<' 
program and thr refreahinetn plate 
were: Mmes. Ixon Joyce, J. P. Nel
son. C. F. Sentell, John E. Sentell.

“Whlfli Sciences Were First Cultl- 
by Man;" and Mrs Kin.t 

I Sides gave a discussion of "Primitive 
! Literature."
I A Valentine note was given •m- 
pliasis in tlie refreshment plate of 
open-faced .iear.-sluiped sand- 

. W'lrhes, pickles, oUve:>, cherry tarts 
I and hot coffee, passed to tltoae m\ 
. program and Mnies. Boren. Harold 
I Brown. Jlin Cloud. Hal Lattuuore 
R J . RandaLs. H P. Redwlne. James 
E. Spivey. W. W Smith. H. L. Vann
and Tom Boren.

FDR Administration
J ,  C. Sttiyth. w*yne WtiliAins, WEde ; T^v
W inston. David Strayhorn and Bd S  , U S b t*M  O y  V .n  U U p
Hvman and Gertrude Herm.

At resignation of Mrs Williams, 
corresponding secretary-elect. Mrs.
John E. Sentell was elected to the 
t^ace for the next two chib years.

Onent, Russia Are 
Intei-esting Topics

Readings by a guest artist, dis
cussions and costumed speaker fea
tured meeting of Altrurian Club on

Mrs. S L. Terry led the progra:n 
for Progressive Club last Thursda. 
afternoon at Blra. J . E. Shipp', 
home. Dlacusslon for Uie program 
centered on Franklin D. Roo-,eveU's 
words—"Let's go a little farther; 
let's do it a little better this year.” 

Members answering roll call wl’h 
views of the outstanding evenu of 
President Roosevelt's administra
tion were: Mmes. Marlon Newton.
Jolin Pierce. Lora Miller, Ltoii 
Wren, w  R McFarland. A. C 

Friday evening Mr.s. J  C. Stinson | Martin. A P MorrU. S. L Terr>', C. 
was hoateu. and Mrs W W. Ham- ! j .  Kellev, J . W. W
Uton directed the program sub-  ̂pa,terson. Giles Bowers and Shipp 
Ject for which was “The Orient and j  Brown was a gi^st at the 
the Soviet Union." I meeting

Mrs. R. D English gave a discus- ; ,
alon Of “China.” and the topic on ,  w t* t j. i.
"Japan." an unusual preieiitatlon.: T U 0 S U 3 y  N i ^ f l l t  1 £U’t y

 ̂ E n j o v e d  a t  M o o r e ’sLeftirich was costumed as she gave , •' *
her dlscu-ssion with the aid of co l- : ^
ored maps, and at the close of It she . ^  ,T V I her.-•• , j,(„tets to friends at their 1 bcri:

S hes Only 
Thirty-Five—

And Sbe Doesn’t Look 
A Day Over Fifty!

Unkind words, but probably 
true— especially when every
one knows she could regain 
some of her lost “bloom of 
youth” by giving her com
plexion proper care.
Facials at Every Woman’s can 
do wonders for YOUR skin.

Telephone 22

Every Woman’s 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. Woodie Scarborough

presented each club member and 
guest a souvenir Japanese fan. Mrs. 
Fred A. Grayum told of the *‘8 a- 
vlet Unkm."

"Optimism" and ''Pesalmlsm" 
were the titles of clever readings 
given at the meeting by Mrs. Blarl 
H. Louder, guest.

Members attending were: Mmes. 
W R. Bell, Hugh Boren H. P 
Brown. D. M. Cogdell, English. R. 
L. Gray, Grayum. Hamilton. W. P. 
King. Leftwlch. A. C. Preultt, Wood
ie Scarborough, Lee T. Stinson. H. 
G. Towle, J. T. Whitmore, Joh n  R. 
Williams, A. W Wadddl and the 
hostess.

home Tuesday evening for a fort.-- 
two party. Following the game*, 
refreslunent* were served.

Guests were: Messrs, and Mmes 
Jim Cloud. I*. C Renn.sls, Jay 
Vaughn. Forest Wade. Leonard Gill. 
W. H Ware and Edgar Wilson, and 
Mrs. Lora Miller.

Oj)en House Held at 
Christian Parsonage

Rev. E. B. Chancellor, new pastor 
Of the First Cltfistiau Church, held 
open house at tlie newly decorated 
par.^unage, 2405 3«th Street, from 
Tuesday afternoon, 4:00 o'clock, uiu 
til 10.00 that evening. Church mem
bers and frtenda were invited to 
call.

Assisting the pastor with enter
tainment and sen lng were me.mbers 
of the Qirnest Workers Class, of 
which Mrs. P. Benbenek Is teacher. 
The group was also in charge of the 
register, where callers left their 
names.

The church people have recently 
painted and redecorated the home, 
and the pastor and committee wel
comed 80 nel.ghbors and friends a; 
the open hous»* affair. Each of 
them came, extending congratula
tions and expressing appreclutlon foi 
the impros’ed appearance of the 
house. Inside and out.

Cheerful spirits, jolly hearts, 
laughter and merry-making mark
ed a pleas.int afternoon and eve
ning. according to attendants. A. 
the gueats readied the dining room, 
they were greeted with refresh
ments by the class membera. and 
during the evening games of forty- 
two fundshed entertainment for 
several groups.

M l’S. Seal’s Hostess 
To Woman’s Culture

Mrs. E. P. Sears, immediate past 
president, was hostess to members 
of the Woman's Culture Club at 
their meeting Tuesday afternoon.

A program on “Dictators and P <- 
lltlcal Creeds" was directed by Mr.s j 
Bernard Longbotham, who opened 
tlie program with discussion of 
"F ^ lsm . Communbun. Naalism.*'

“Highlights In Lives of Lcadln-r 
Dictators'* was a discussion by Mr>. 
J . A. Woodfln Mrs A. C. Alexan
der conducted a parliamentary drill.

The hostess passed a pUite of 
aandwdches. sweets and drinks to 
Mmes. W. Norred and A. W. Wad- 
dill. guests, and the following metn- 

Minea. Alexander, J  P. Avasy, 
R W. Cunningham, J .  R. Huckabfr, 
W. A. Morton. E. J .  Richardson, D. 
P. Strayhorn, H. T. Sefton, E. E. 
Weather.-hee, Woodfin and Lonz- 
botham. ^

Three Guests Ai-e 
Present at Meeting

Ringside Study Club met with 
Mrs. Bob Tarry Friday aftarnoon. 
Sixteen members and Uirae guests, 
Mmca. Roy Strayhorn, J .  W. W. 
Patterson and Mrs. Terry's mother, 

Jones, were present.
Fuflowlng Mrs. N. W. Aulry'a pre

sentation of an interesting paper o,i 
the "OU Industry of the State," a 
social hour was enjoyed, with de
licious sundwriches, cake and coffee 
passed at the tea hour.

Work of Scottish 
Theologian Studied

Discussion of “The Greatest 
Thing in the World" by H«>nry 
Drummond, l#th century Scottkh 
biologist and theologian, formed the 
major portion of an Interesting pro
gram on "I/nre" heard by members 
of the Gamma Delta chapter >>f 
Beta Sigma Phi last Thursday eve
ning. Louise WUsford led the dis
cussion.

Love expreased In music and art 
were topics of discussion, loo, led 
by Mrs. Clyde Murray, program 
Chairman. Sorority study was con
ducted by tlie educational dlrecto', 
Mrs T. M Howie

Special guest for the meeting was 
Louise Ely, member on leave who is 
a atudctit In Draughonk Buslner-: 
Ootlege, Abilene. Nell Carlton, rice 
president, was In the c.halr for the 
business meeting, when plans were 
made to attend a formal given by 
Sweeta-ater's Beta Beta chapter next 
Tuesday nigt at the Bluebonnet 
HoteL

('I’usadei’s Enjoy 
Steak Fry Thursday

Members of tha Crusaders Class of 
the First Methodist Churcli along 
with Mrs. R. H Odom, teacher, and 
Mrs. I. A. Smith, guest, enjoyed a 
steak fry and ihelr monthly buainees 
meeting last Tliui'aday evening in 
tlie church basement Nellon Mlnlx 
presided for the business.

Tluee new members have been 
welcomed Into the claia since last 
iiuxith's meeting—Mmes. Guy 
Glenn, T  E. Major and Roy Har
groves. Reports of 54 visits to new 
residents, sick people and shut-ins 
■were made by members.

Present were the foUowing old 
members of the class: Nellon Mln- 
Ix, Neoma Strayhorn. Hattie and 
Gertrude Herm, Mmes, E. E. Wahl- 
kampf. Sterling WiUlatns. Odie Belk. 
A. P, Biggs, A E. Harvey, T. M, 
Howie, Mitchell McMath, Clifton 
Gilmore, H. T. Sefton. Daisy Cavin 
and Harry Lee

KETIUNS Sl'ND.AY.
Mrs. W. W Nelson returned home 

Sunday after spending five weeks 
with her sister, Mrs John R. Howell, 
In Cisco and ChUdreas. In Ciaco 
until January 1. when Mrs. Howell, 
the fexmer Sue snider, and her hus
band moved to Childress, Mrs Nel
son accompanied them. Mrs. How
ell has been 111 with rbcumatlam 
since early December.

HUE'S P R .U 'T It'IN G .
LaFrances Hamilton, only daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs W W. Hamilton 
has been doing her iJraetlce leach
ing in Abilene High School this 
month. Student In McMurry Col
lege. LaFrances will take her de
gree from the .school In June, and 
she Is being kept busy with last 
rounds of work The la.’al high
school graduate, who spent the 
week-end with her parents here, 
was a student In the College of 
Mines In El Paso before entering 
McMurry.

The Times readers are thrifty 
They patronize those who advertise.

TECH STUDENTS HERE.
Several local students In Texa-s 

Tech. Lubbock, were home over the 
week-end for between-tenns visit 
with relatives and friends. Among 
them were Elizabeth McCarty. Mil- 
ton Joyce, Ruth Line, nckas Bell 
and Weldon BfrdweU. Merle Sellars 
of Rising Star was a hirilday visitor 
with her roommate. Miss McCarty, 
and the two were accompanied back 
to school Monday by Mme.s W, W 
McCarty and C. F. Sentell and Gor- 
don Sentell Richard Brice has en
tered Tech for the second semester.

Prances Chenault was a week-end 
guest of Mr. and Mrs, J . E Bury In 
Brown wood.

SOCIETY ATTENDS.
Tuxls Society of the First Pre.sby- 

terian Church attended the Fifth 
Sunday ^neetlng ot Presbj'terlan 
young people at Albany Sunday aft
ernoon and n l^ t . Ixical iieople 
tliere included: Irene and Ines 
Barron, Ruby Bla-sslngame. Mary 
Brown Roberson. Arthur McDowell 
and Jock Mathlson; Mrs. James E 
Spivey, Wilma Sliropshlre and Ar
mor McFarland.

R. L. Howell, M. D.
OfflM Over Lockhart's

Shop
BariMV

Genera! Medicine, 
Obfltetrica

Rooms for taking oare of sick 
People adjacant to ofUoa

PhoDM: Res. 430 Office t t l

32 Women Attend 
Parsonage Program

Thirty-two Methodut women, 
members of the Women's Missionary 
Society, heard a spiritual life pro
gram, "Praying Hands," led by Mrs 
M w. Clark at the parsonage Mon
day afternoon at 3:00 o'clock. Mrs.
I. A. Smith was hostess for the aft
ernoon, and her daughter. Idrs. John 
King, of Detroit, Michigan, was a 
special guest.

Mrs. J . C. Dorvrsrd, president, 
presided over the buslnesa meeting. 
Appearing on the program were ‘ 
Mmes. Homer Snyder, A. M. Curr'
J .  O. Llttlepage, Smith. T  M. Howie. 
Clyde Murray, A W. WoddiU and 
Clark. Mmes. Clark and D P. Yoder 
sang “Mother's Beautiful Hands'* as 
a vocal duet, accompanied by Mrs. 
Snyder.

John Irwins Are 
Hosts at 42 Paity

Mr. and Mrs. John Irwin were 
hosts at a forty-two party at thair 
home last Thursday evening. A 
Valentine motif was given emphasij 
in decorations, appointments and 
the rafreslnnent plate of fruit salad, 
sandwiches, cake and Valentine 
mints.

Guests included the foUcv.-l.*,g: 
Frances Chenault. Mmes. P. C. 
Chenault, R. W. West and Mabel 
German, Messrs, and Mmes. T. J  
McDonnell, F. O- Sean, John 
Spears, WlUard Jones, J. T. John
ston and Leonard GUI.

Mrs. P. C. Chenault had ss her 
guest for the week-end her son, 
Maxey Chenault, who came down 
from Lubbock.

^H aopip
Not now/

te Syrap '  
of B la c k -D ra a g h t
When your child is leas keen 
and lively th&n usual, it may 
be a wanilng of consUpaUan. 
If  so, try Syrup of Black- 
Draught It's pleasant to taste, 
and there’s nothing In It that 

can barm a child's 
delicate tntestinsLl 
system when giv
en according to 
the directions.
Ask fee Syrap ef 

-Draught

yoo con still 
bt thrilled on your 
Birthday . .  . if your skin 
has a Bower petal appearance

CHARLES or tkRITZ

REJUVENESCENCE CREAM
aids in retaining that 
fresh, dewy look . . .

h.

Um C »sg«r wain  op is Sie Cey- 
tinoa wfcaa waor and laor on year 
ikia ia grrataM. . .

U*ad apaia at night whan yaa ara 
raiaaad, M la camtaaMy o^va la 
taaplag yoar tkia daar, rediaat and 
yawng laahlng.

J . H. Sears & Co.
Snyder, Texas

February 
4th-11th

Regular

600 ' ooo
Jar f o r ^

Larger Sites 
1000 and 1500

I T C H  S P R E A D S
to on menibets of the family nnleee 
etopp^ qakkly. At the first sign ef 
ITCH between the fingers nee 
BROWN'S LOTION. 'Too ce n t  
lose; It is GUARANTEED and soW 
hr

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

WHY PAY MORE?

Oleo
Pound Lady Godiva 3 Bar*Blue & Vhile

Vegetable • • 13c I Toilet Soap.13c

H. P. Redwine, M.D.

OFFICE
Towle Bldg., Upstair*

PHONES
Residence 277 
Office 278

M I L E S  S T U D I O
The name that mean* everything to u*—  
But means Good Photograph* to you!

South Side Square Snyder

IT ABSOLUTELY 
COSTS L E S S -

TO BRING YOUR 
CLOTHES HERE!

Get down your pencil and paper— figure your costs of 
fuel, water, equipment (to say nothing of time involved) 
to do your laundry at home - and we can convince you 
that in actual dollars and cents it’s economy to do your 
weekly washing with us. We challenge you to compare 
the costs I

COURTESY ALWAYS

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Charles E. Westbrook Block FjMt of Square

P-.U}
Xo
>
<
Qa

L A R D
8 lbs. 64c 
4 lbs. 34c 
2 lbs. 19c

Bring Your 
Pail I

eg g s
Flat Tins

Tuna Fish..25c

PRODUCE
...95c 

10c 
35c

10c

Black Pepper, Spinach, 
Dog Food, Lima Beans, 
Hominy, Tomato and 
Vegetable Soup, Kidney 
Beans, Kraut, Spaghetti, 
Mixed Vegetables—

All 5c Each

r s j
O n

CfJ

-e»<o

C o

Intrrtile, 
f’er Dozen

2 for

Is Your Lowest Priced Domestic Seryant

Grapefruit, Bushel 
Lettuce, 3 Heads .... 
Oranges, Bucket 
Carrots, Onioiu, Beets, 
Mustard, 3 Bunches

Crushed or Tid-Bit*

Pineapple. .21c

MARKET
Spare Ribs, Lb....................... 7
Fresh Fish, Lb......................... 7
Pure Pork Sausage, 2 lbs. 35c
Home-Made Chili, Lb.......20c
Sliced Bacon, Lb............. 21c

COFFEE
Prepared Quart

Mustard__10c
Pie Pack Gallon

P runes^ ,.25c  
TOILET TISSUE

X

*<

>

6 Pkgs. ^

Spaghetti . .25c 5
Pure Maid 2 Cans

Tamales ...25c

Red At White, 
I-Pound Can 25c

Macaroni or

Blu-Kros*. 
3 Rolls for

Cash and Carry 100 Ubs. Rolled

19c
5 Pound*

EggMash.$1.69 O ats____ .23c
, Red 6t White Country Q g  _

w Gentleman— Two 7^. 2 Cans

TRADE AND SAVE AT

BROWN & SON
Phone 200 —  FREE DELIVERY —  Phona 201

W ill cook a  good dinner fo r 3 people

W ill operate a bathroom heater fo r 2  hours

W ill heat enough water fo r 2  baths

W ill operate a living room heater 45 minutes - ^
W ill make 33 cups o f coffee
W ill heat enough water fo r 14 morning shaves

W ill operate a laundry dryer 45 minutes

W ill operate an incinerator 15 minutes

W ill run a gas refrigerator from  8  to 10 hours

LON E ST A B .

Community
GAS S Y S

Natural Gas Co.
y > ■

* t*

-r*
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Frigidaire Sees 
Better Business; 
Huge Convention

THE TIMES MARCHES ON!
Newt Fren Snyder Papen of Other Years

FORTY-t>NT VKARS A «0 . ' Qln S.451; Brlce-Buniett. 3,123.
From The Comint Be«t, D ei-em b. r Sears-Darby Otn, 2.813; and Faim-

RetuminK Tuesday from the an
nual district Prlgldalre sales con
vention In P*t. Worth. W. P. King 
and Earl Brown, local dealers. In
dicated that Trom all reports they 
obtained, the 1U3S prospects for the 
retail nia]or appliance field are def. 
inltely brighter.

King St Brown, who have made 
quite a record In Frigidaire sales 
lor several years, believe the retail 
bualneM In general will be consider
ably aheod of last year, with the | answer to the courts for beeps. The 
possibility that even "the golden county attorney "straddles the 
twenties” srlll be equalled or sur
passed.

TTw local dealers, who were ac
companied to Ft. Worth by Mrs.

83, 1K»1.
A bunch of fat cattle passed 

through for Oolorade Sunday. They 
belonged to Wright Mooar.

Snow fell last Monday nlglit to 
the depth of about one la 'h  and the 
ground Is still covered. Tlus snoa 
is very much appreciated In tune 
of much needed rain.

Sheriff Wellborn nabbed a gang of 
boys Tuesday night, and seven un 
lucky amateur poker players will

ers’ Union Oln. 2jont.
Rev. C. H. Kelly was here Thurs

day sending out by parcel post a 
nuinbor of packages of Sudan gias> 
seed to different points In Texa.s, 
and totne in Louisiana.

Judge M. E. Rosser has a fine 
Jersey cow tliat brought two woU 
developed cslves a few days ago. 
Judge Rosser says be propo^ to 
assign the mother cow to the ex
clusive task of rearing those cslves. 
even If she can't furnish more noitr- 
Isliment than is hecea^ary lor thvt

Dallas Man Just 
Named Telephone 

Manager in Area

Service at Derinott 
For Noah Smith, 36, 

Pneumonia \'ictim

Luther R. Orlaies of Dallas has 
been appointed group manager o f ' 
tlie Southwestern Bell Telepboac I 
Company, with headqvtarters at Iiub- | 
bock, until J .  A. Williams, present | 
group manager, r.'ho Is seriously ill. 
Is able to resume hl.s duties.

The announcement was made In 
Snyder Monday by W. L. Blakney

Funeral êl vices were held at 
Dermott Friday afternoon, 3 00 
o’clock for Noali Smith of Graham, 
3«-year-old oil company employee, 
who died of prveumonla In a Lub
bock hospital last Thursday after
noon. Rev. Alta Hardin, pastor of 
the Post Baptist Churclv, officlsted 

i at services, and burial in the Der- 
I mott Cemetery was in charge of 
■Odom Fuireral Home.
I Smith, a native Texan, had been

, ,1 hr the eatploy of the L. A. Long St
WoU O ll^m pany at Graham the 
past four years. HU family and 
that of hU w fe formerly resided

TW EN TY YEAR.S ,%GO.

Brown and Bill King, are enthus
iastic over the new 1939 line of elec
tric refrigerators, electric ranges.

blind.”
In a runaway scrape yesterda> 

afternoon Newt Price wgk turned .
out of a buggy, thrown up into a •■rum Ybe Suydir Sngnai, l-ebruary
wire fence and ciT about the face

purpose. ' boya ages four and six yeara
I have arrived at Lubbock, and live at

telephone company. Hr was visit 
Ing In Snyder with the new grou;)
manager ^  Dermott-Justlceburg .̂ ecUon

; of the county.
Besides hU wife, his parents. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs.

and throat In several places, though 
not serlou-sly. The horse and har-

electrlc water heaters and commer- ; ness landed In the butcher shop 
clal refrigeration equlpnieiu dls- | and the buggy was wrecked.
played at the district sales conven- ' --------
tlon More than 1,200 attended the i TW ENTY-THREE YEARS AGO 
convention. EVom The Snyder Sngnal, Febnwry

“If we had not actually seen th is ' 5. 1*IE
new refrigerator model.” the lo^al Camp Bill Scurry met Monday 
men said, "we would not have be- afternoon in regular session. Roll 
Ueved It possible. Without quc.s- call was answered by a doaen veter- 
tkm, It Is the outstanding develop- an.s There was no regular business 
ment In the field of food iweserva- before the camp, but a pleasant so- 
tlon since electric refrigerators were clal hour was enjoyed.
first Introduced. Camp Bill Scurry will cooperate

"Within a few days, we will give with the cltlaenship of Snyder and
the public an opportunity to In
spect this new line of Prlgldalres at 
OUT show rooms Just west of the 
square ”

Church of Christ

Scurry county in holding a Con
federate rally and picnic In Snyder 
on July 6 and 7. 1918.

Reports from the four gins at 
Snyder, up to date, are: PuUer

Canyon News
Mary Pherigo, CorrespoDdenI

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Goolsby end

"Pressing On” will be the sub
ject of the sermon at 11:00 a. m. |
At the evening hour we will continue: 
our study of "Lessons from th e '
Book of Acts.” Bible study wltli
classes for all 10:00 a. m. Preaching | daughter, Newana. and Mrs. E P 
and worship 10 50 am. Young Peo-| Bridges visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
pies; Training class 8 30 p. m. i W P. Tatum and baby of Pyron 
Preaching and worship 7:15 p. m. [ la.-,t Wednesday night.
The public Is cordially Invited and | Mr. and Mrs. C C. Coody of CXlea- 
a hearty welcome awaits you at | sa spent Friday night with Mr. and 
each service —O. D. Dial. Minister Mrs. Ed MiUhoIland and son.

8, 1918.
J . I, Burr. U'..;hs of Dermott came 

to town Tuesday with a package of 
Com Flake breakfast food which 
he had bought a few day.< ago and 
had found a lot of ground glass m 
the package.

He said they fixed .‘«me of It 
with milk Tuesday morning. Mr U. 
Q. Towle, using his miscroscope ana 
a strong light, picked out quite a 
number of little pieces, and says U 
was sure enough glass.

Since our reports last week of the 
discovery of coal deposits In a well 
being bored on O B. Clark's farm 
six miles wot of Snyder, public In
terest In that locality has increased 
each day.

Monday the drill had gone to *  
deptli of 190 feet, and the unmls- 
takeable presence of oil and coal 
reported. Numbers of our people 
have been bringing in samples of the 
coal.

2223 16th Street.
Born at Bmndon. T'ex.as, Grimes 

attendee} the public schools In Mil
ford. and later entered the Unlverv- 
slty Of Texas. He received a B'BA 
degree In 1927 and shortly tliereaft- 
er became associated with the tele- 
plione company as salesman In Dal
las.

He was transferred to the Dallas 
division headquarters office In 1928. 
and to the state headquarters the 
next year He was appointed r.vte 
engineer in 1936, the position he 
held until his transfer to Lubbock

First Christian Church

and Mrs E Smith of Ranger, and 
two sisters survve. The sisters are 
Mrs, Fred Goswlck of Ranger and 
Mrs. J . T. Goswlck of Coahoma.

Pallbearers at the funeral were; 
Carl and Clyde Odom, ManslU and 
Roy Smith, Jess Goswlck and Hous
ton Smith. Evedyn Goswlck, Mrs. 
Mary Ruth Miller. Mrs, Bonnie Car
penter and Mrs. Lottie Aalnsworth 
were in charge of flowers. A num
ber of out-of-town relatives and 
friends attended services.

First Presbyterian 
Church

Next Sunday morning we will have 
the basketbiiu team of S n y d 'r  
High School as our special guest.. 
Tlie scrmoii subject at 11:00 o'clock 
U "Glorious Youth." and the entire 
service will be built about tlie 
ttiought of young life.

 ̂ Sunday night at 7:30 the young 
of Christian Endeavor 

I will have charge of the service, and 
I will render the entire program. Sev- 
I era! special numbers w ill be given 
' by the young people of Snyder, This 
I Is in observance of Christian En
deavor week

I Sunday school meets at 9:45 8 un- 
1 day morning, with Roy Allen Baxe.

_ I superintendent, in charge, and at
Mrs. H. RaDilolpli. Correspondent ' Consecration Day

government to Fred A. Orayum, lo 
cal food administrator, urging en
forcement of meatless, wheatless, 
and other days of Hooverlzlng, Is 
left over for next week.

Polar News

The young people of the church 
will have complete charge of the 
evening service at 7:30 o'clock next 
■Sunday. Members and friends of 
the church are cordially Invited to 
this observance of Presbilerlan 
Young People’s Day. In the morn
ing at 11:00 o ’clock the pa>tor will 
preach on the subject of "Proper 
Channels.” Sunday school wrill be 
at 9:45 a. m. and the group meetings 
at 6:30 p. m.—James E. Sph'ey, pas
tor.

FCA Starts Loan 
Applications for 

County Farmers
Ed F. Jay, field iqierviaor for tlie 

Emergency Crop and Peed Loan 
aecUon of FCA, atarted taking ap
plications lor emergency crop aid  
feed loans at the Emergency Crop 
Loan Office last Tuesday. The 
emergency loan offloa is located In 
the county court room.

Loans jyiU be made, as in the past, 
only to fanners whose cash reqiUre- 
inents are small, and who cannot 
obtain credit from any other source. 
Money loaned will be limited to a 
farmer’s Immediate and actual cash 
needs for growing 1939 crops, or for 
livestock feud purchase.

Parmers who can obtain needed 
funds from an Individual, production 
tion credit a.ssoclatk>n. bank, or other 
concern are not eligible for crop 
loans from PCA. Loans will not be 
made to standard rehabilitation 
clients whose needs are provided for 
by PSA, which was formerly the 
Resettlement Administration.

As In past years, farmers who ob
tain crop and feed loans will give the 
PCA as security a first lien on the 
crop flnancied. or a first ben on 
the crop flnancied or a first lien on 

I livestock to be fed, if borrowed 
fuixls are u.sed to produce or pur- 

' cliase livestock feed.
Armor MacParland It receiving 

I crop loan applications on the days 
Jay Is not here. Jay, who Is field 
supervisor for a number of counties, 
wUl be in Snyder on Tuesday and 
Fridays.

J  M. Itraden 79. SCURRY ABOVE
Dies Here Saturday i ^ -

After Illness i AVERAGE WITH
Death came to J . M Braden, 79. 

Saturday afternoon about 4:30 
o’clock at the home of Alvlu Pierce, 
2311 27th Street. Mr. Braden, who 
had resided In Scurry County five 
months, died after several months of 
UI health. He was t  retired farmer.

Rev. Cecil Rhodes conducted final 
services at Maples Funeral Homo 
Chapel, 1:00 o’clock Sunday after
noon. A Texas resident for 72 years, 
Mr. Braden was bom In Knoxville. 
Tennessee.

Survivors Include two sons. Will, 
Louisville, Texas, and Jim  of Sny
der; two daughters, Mrs. W Z. 
Pierce of Snyder and Mrs. C. B. 
Williams of Louisville; six grand
children. and eight great-grand
children.

Pallboiirers were Hmuce Roe, 
Jack Inman, Arthur Woodfln, John 
Devei-s, J  B. Hudnall and J. E. Le- 
Mond.

Maples Funeral Home was In 
charge of funeral arrangements with 
Interment In Snyder Cemetery.

Jerry Lang of New York City, 
salesmanager of Charles of the Rltz 
Distributors Corporation, spent last 
Thursday In Sn^er.

”My Skin Wat Fall of Pimples 
and Blemishes from Constipation’’ 

■ays Verna Schlepp: "Slnoo using 
Adlerika pimples are gone. My skin 
is smooth and glows arlth health.” 
Adlerika washes BOTH bowels, and 
relieves constipation that so often 
aggravate* a bad complexion. For 
■ale by Stinson Drug Company.

27,313 B A L E S
Cotton ginning figures roloasod 

by the Bureau of the Census prior 
to January 16 siiow Uiat Scurry 
Oounty. with 27J13 bales, wss well 
above the average for Central West 
Texas counties.

The local gins gave a final round
up day of ginning Saturday of last 
week Oompared with past years, 
Scurry County can look back on 
1938 as behu, almost normal whore 
a cotton crop is oonoemed.

Qlnnlng figures of WeM T pxm 
counties for 1938 and 1937, respeo- 
lively, follow:

Scurry. 27,313, 46,468; Fisher, 28,- 
118, 42,795; MltCheU, 22,306. 29.349; 
Nolan. 9.106, 27,054; Stonewall, 9,- 
118, 14,582; Jones, 37,195, 65387; 
Kent, 8.311, 10,466; Gama, 10300, 
32,051.

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Specialty 

PHONE 55

Southwest Corner of Square

Approximately 150.000 employees 
will be needed to take the U. 3. 
census of 1940.

T. M. Howie, M. D.

Office:

Snyder General Hospital

Telephones:

Office 505 Res. 234

Quality M'ork on all 
makes Radios at low 
cost.

Pick-up and deliv
ery— no charge.

D. & D. AUTO 
SUPPLY

North of Bank

Rev and Mrs. R. E. Bratton and 
: son, Austin, spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs M. A. Boyd and son of 
Ira.

Coy and Ed Watkins of Snyder 
visited with Mrs. G L. Rogers and 

j family Sunday.
I Mrs. cloyce Pierce and sotu. Ken- 
I neth and Perry Wame. of Snyder 
spent Thursday In the Edwin Gools- 

! by home.
Mrs. 8 am Angel of Snj-der visited 

: with her mother. Mrs Lula Adams. 
Thursday.

I Mrs. L. F. Sterling and M;s. Jim 
' Sterling of Crowder visited with 
Mrs. Betty Bare of Sn>der Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Nathan Goolsby of 
Arab spent the week-end with Mr 
and Mrs. Edwin Goolsby. Newan i 
Goolsby returned with them to 
spend the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs P. 
children had as their guest Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wlshert and llt- 

■ tie daughter of Oounty Line and 
Mr. and Mr.s. J. E. Davis of Sharon 

j Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Leech and 
' little daughter, Sandra Kay. of 
Hermlelgh were Sunday guests of 
Mr and Mrs. R. S Burrow and son

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Loyne and 
! children, Jimmie Lee and Duene of 
Bethel spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Carlos Kimbrough, 

j Mr. and Mrs William Mull ani 
I children, William and Dickie, .spent 
' Sunday In Fluvanna.
I Our basketball team played In the 
tournament Saturday. Both wen 

; second place.

Sister Jennie Evans of Caprock!
service for Christian Endeavor In i 

, the Eiideavor room. “All One Body 
preached here Friday night. She ^ ê subject, and Roy Allen
was accompanied by her son. i B^xe Is leader

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lyons and 
children visited with Mrs. Alma 
Surratt at Jaiton last Tuesday.

E. E Ford made a business trip

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
night at 730 —E. B Chancellor, pas
tor.

25c SNYDER TAXI
TELEPHONE 88 

Day and Night Service 
Meeting .Ml Trains 

Headquarters; The Rignby Cafe

to Plalnvlew last week.
Lee Serhner of Plalnvlew vl'lted 

In the E. E. Ford home last Wed
nesday.

Misses Eugenia and Lavem DavU 
of Robert Lee spent last week-en 1 
with friends here.

Mrs. A. C. CargUe has visltiiij 
her a nephew, Billj' Ray Stokes.

Mrs. John King and -'-on, Bert. 
Of Detroit. Michigan, aie guests of 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. I A. 
Smith, and of the E. M. Deaklns 
family here. Mrs. King, f-'rm'Tly 
Lea Smith, taught In local schools 

M. Martin and she married and moved to
Detroit. The Michigan woman and 
son were met In Ranger by E M. 
Deakina Sunday and will remain 
several weeks.

Mrs. H. L Davis of Rotan. foimer 
local woman, was in Snyder Monday 
greeting friends and relatives.

ElectricalW ork
House Wiring, Radio 

Repairing
Ken-Rad Radio Tubes

C. M. Duckett
At P. Morris Store,

East Side of Square, Snyder

S T O P  Coughing 
and Stop It NOW

Enjoy A Good N ight’s Rest
l ir C K lk Y ’S M IXTURE crru ln lr  makM 

short work of rolWviner thoo« Btubkom old 
hanc-on cotirha and colda that oih«r eooitk 
rrmodiaa fail to budge, aecordinc to Mr. 
H. A. Allen.

Mr. Allen aajrat **Far jreara I aoffered 
everf w initr with • terrlhl* reush. I knea 
had nany alee^leaa Rlchts and eenched 
ancil tenra ran. and my atomach ached. I 
•tartad a#aln with the anne eld coofli thia 
yenr—hnt after a few danaa of B t ’f'K ” 
LEY’S M X T l'R K  my eengh wan vane.**

You can’t no wrunv oa BU CKLKY'^^ 
by far tha larvnat-afllins euurh medieina 
in all mid Canada. Or>e or two doaaa 
and atu.'hom touch hane<4>n couvha art 

I oftoo or. their way. A r l  it’a only n fan 
I eenta at Icu rtU u  •e•rT^Ykere. Money back 
I if  not d̂ ’lishlad.

STI';aON COMPANY
IRWIN’S DRUG STO.*^

Dr. Sed A. Harris
and

Dr. Geo. W. Keller
DENTISTS

Over Bryant-Link Comfiany 
Residence Phone 2 % J 

Office IPhone 303

Now is an ideal time lo remodel or repair that 
home of yours building materials are reasonable, 
good lalxir is plentiful, it is easy to get financial 
assistance . . .

F. H. A. REPAIR LOANS 
THRU IN FOUR DAYS

We have first-hand connection with F. H. A. 
financing agencies which permit us to complete 
Repair or Remodel Loans within four days’ lime. 
Let us explain the monthly payment plan to you— 
and, of course, there’s no obligation!

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Lumber Company

SERVE WAFFLES 
FOR BREAKFAST
•  Why no’i surprise the family with golden 
brown waffles at breakfast tomorrow? They 
are easy and inexpensive to make, for Reddy 
Kilowatt, your electrical servant, will bake five 
waffles for one penny, so low are his wages. 
The electricify costs less than the butter 
spread over the waffles.

Enjoy waffles at other meals, too, for there 
are many kinds of waffles that can be served 
at lunch or at dinner. And if you need a new 
waffle iron, you'll find that the new automatic 
heat-indicating irons sold in most stores make 
waffle baking easier than ever,

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
]. B. BLAKEY, Manager

NEW
WAFFLE
RECIPE

BOOKLET

•  Gat your copy of 
this wafFla racip* book 
at our ttora or othar 
storat which tall waffla
irons.

PAY CASH AND SA V E!!

Browning Food Market
Special Prices for Fridayy Saturday and Monday

Crackers Sailed Sodai, 
2-Pound Package 12!c

GARDEN-FRESH

V EG ETA BLES
Oranges Ŝen‘“’ 10c
Potatoes 10 Pounds I k
Cauliflower i w k
Lettuce l i a r ' " ” 7c
Apples & 2 k

Fancy, Kiln 
I  a m S  Dried -L b . 3c
Celery 10c
Cranberries l l me
Vegetables 10c

Schillings 1-Lb. Can

COFFEE......... 24c
Folger’s 1-U>. Can

COFFEE.........25c
Merit 8  Pounds

SHORTENING.....69c
Choice Pinto 10 Pounds

BEANS............50c

A Real Winter Feed 100-Lb. Sack

Alfalfa Meal........ $2A9
For Valuable Minerals—  100-Lb. Sack

Bone Meal........... $2.99
Fine for Chickens 100-Lb. Sack

Rolled 5-Lb. Bag

OATS...............20c
Sour or Dill Full Quart

PICKLES......... 10c

Bewley's FLOUR
High Patent Hours— Each the leader 
in its class— Prices for 48-Lb. Sacks

Biscuit Baker......$7.25
Golden Fruit.......$7.79
White Fawn.......... 99c

Meat Scraps........ $3.50 20-1̂  sack
 ̂ MEAL..............39cPoultry IOO-Uj . Sack

Protein Supplement $2.99 Fresh Country

Bewley’s 100-Lb. Sack

Pound

BUTTER.......22ic
E ss Mash.............$1.99 White Swan, Sliced or Half 2 No. 2Yl Cans

A Real Value! 100-Lb. Bag PEACHES....... 29c
Stock Salt..............63c

10cMustard, Quart Jar 
Catsup, large bottle .. 1,’
Fancy English Peas 
Toilet Tissueĵ  3 for
Satin Tin * Carton of 6 Boxes

MATCHES......17c
Fresh Dried 3 Pounds

PRUNES..........25c
Banner Brand 2 Pounds

OLEO.............. 25c
Assorted Ravors Vil Gallon

JELLY............ 39c
For Fine Cooking—  3-Lb. Can

CRI^O.......^ 49c
We will pay you MORE for 
your EGGS and PRODUCE!

BABY BEEF!

flllAI ITY MFitUALll I rlLj
f t .  I  T-Bone, Loin or ijtean porterhouse

lllo
19c

Sausage 2 Pounds 2 k
Pork R oast» I k
Pork ChopspTpound 17Vic
/ T I Full Cream,Ltieese P«r Pound I k
Hog Lard PelVound 9c
O f *  i n  Armourbliced Bacon Pound ■ 27c
17 • 1 Boneless Filets tlSn Per Pound 23c
I I  No. 1 Dry Salt,Jowls Per Pound Sc

SUGAR Pure Cane, In Cloth Bags, 
23-Pound Bag for

FREE DELIVERY

1 .
i

. 3 ^
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ESSAY WRITING 52fl0 Raised in County to
GETS INTEREST Infantile Paralysis Sufferers

I
“An alert Interest Is being shown I 

in our county-wide resay contest 
among school students on .support
ing the move to use one-eighth oi 
the gasoline taxes collected to better 
rural roads," Roy o. Irvin, county 
superintendent, who Is In charge ol 
the contest, stated Tuesday.

As the February 11 deadline draws 
nearer, students In both dlvlsiotu 
1 and 2 are piling up letters address
ed to Oovemor W Lee OTlanier on 
the rural road betterment proposal

A total of $3A0 In awards for Di
vision 1, convposed ol sixth, sev
enth and eighth grade students. Is 
seconded by $6 In awards for Division 
2. In this division students of the 
ninth, tenth and eleventh grades! 
are eligible to compete. I

Mrs.W.M.Hess 
Of Inadale Dies 

At Home of Son
Death came to another of Scurry I 

County's "over 80’s" this week as ; 
Mr.x W M Hess of the Inadale j 
conununlty died at the home of a , 
son, A. F. Hess, In Lubbock Sunday, | 
Mrs Hess, who was bom In Bastrop i 
county, Texas. October 10, 1853, was \ 
85 years old and had been a mem- | 
ber of the Methodist Church for; 
many years I

After death of her husband 141 
months ago, Mrs Hess liad been 
living with her son. D Z. Hess, iie.ir 
Bermlelgh. untill three months ago! 
when she went to Lubbock. She j 
was a resident of the Inadale Com- i 
munlty for S3 years [

Funeral services were held Mon- j 
day afternoon. 2:30 o’clock, at the] 
Inadale Methodist Church, with 
Rev s. A Slfford of Hermlelgh In 
charge, assisted by Rev. Nix of 
Highland. Interment was In the 
Pyron Cemetery under direction of 
Odom Funeral Home.

Survivors are: Three brotliers. 
Joe Cottle Of Harper, Billy Cottle of 
Houston. Henry Cottle of Page; 
three sisters. Mr.s. Kate Huff of 
Page. Mrs. AlUe Baker of Ballinger, 
Mrs. Sarah Hanks of Keirvllle: four 
children. Mrs, R. N. Oarrett of 
Kaufman. A. P Hess of Lubbock. 
J . 'W. Hess of Pyron. D. Z He.ss of 
Hermlelgh; 14 grandchildren and 
eight great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were the following: 
Bernard Simmons. Auburn Car- 
iDOCk Schley Adams, Olen Culp, 
Jack Rlchburg and Buford Patter- 
Bon. Mable Culp. Ona Tomlinson. 
BTva Rlchburg and Elvelyn McMullln 
were in charge of flowers.

Many Attend Uimb 
Show at VVillinjrham

K --------
X. B. Cox 'Jr., F<dward S. Hyman, 

Com ESell. and .several other local 
people formed Scurry County dele
gation that attended the lamb feed
ing demonstration Saturday after
noon at tv. B  'Willingham’s far.-n 
just west of Hobbs store.

A. K Mackie. sheep department 
■head at Texas A. & M. College, and 

•’ck Shelton, vice director of the 
.tfxas Extension Service, led the 

dlscus.slons relative to lamb feeding 
and marketing. John Rigg.s, in | 
charge of cattle feeding at the Spur j 
Experiment Station, was also pres- | 
ent. I

Cleveland Ltttlepage. Hobbs vo-1 
catlonal agriculture teacher, acted &.-> i 
Willingham's assistant

Patsy Sue King of Dallas w .tb  a I 
week-end guest of Mr and Mrs E. 
M. Deakins and Margaret Deakins. 
Miss King is the daughter of Mrs 
Deakins' brother, Bert King, and 
Mrs. King.

Scurry County will contribute more 
tlian $200 to the President’s Birth
day Infantile iiaralysls fund, ac
cording to cliecks made by W. J. 
Ely, county chairman, and otlier 
leaders In Uie observance In this 
section. Definite amount cannot 
be announced until all schools and 
business firms turn In^heir banks.

Contribution to the fund in Scur
ry County was made throagh sale 
of buttons in schools and commun
ities, a Community Center Party in 
the local school gymnasium and two 
dances About $150 has already been 
turned over to the chairman. E J .  
Anderson, secretary, and A. J  Cody, 
treasurer

O ther I'uiids Coming.
Local school fund has not yet been 

turned In, and tliat from eight other 
schools in the county will also come 
in later this water. County Super
intendent Roy O. Irvin reports the 
following from nine county schools: 
Pyron, $131; Crowder, $1.10; Arab, 
70 cents; Lloyd Mountain. $1.25; Bi
son, $6.42; Ennis, $3.79; Martin, $2.60; 
Plamvlew, $2.89; Canyon. $3.20; of
fice, $1 27. Also turned In through 
the county superintendent’s office 
was $3 from the local National 
Ouard unit .

Capacity crowds turned out lor 
the two dances. The American Le
gion’s invitation dance, Uielr Janu 
ary affair, was held at the Legion 
hut with a string band furnishing 
the music for over 100 dancers. 
Birthday Ball sponsored by the Hi 
Life Dance Club in the skating rink 
just .south of the square Tuesday 
night also reported a full crowd 
Fuzzy Green and His Sunshine Boys 
played for the affair.

Party  a t Snyder Gym.
Program for the Community Cen. 

ter Party was varied and enjoyable. 
C. Wedgeworth, superintendent of 
schools, was chairman of the com
mittee in charge of arranging the 
program at the gymnasium. Greet
ings were extended the crowd by 
Wedgeworth, and he introduced 
Chairman Ely. who gave the open
ing address, recognizing leaders in 
the local celebration.

With Superintendent E. O. 
Wedgeworth of Fluvanna acting as 
mastei of ceremonies, and using the 
Fluvanna School sound equipment, 
the following program wa.s heard, 
after opening music by the Tiger 
Band, under direction of Johnny 
Hensley.

Lloyd Mountain harmonica band 
10 students directed by Mrs. Lida 
Rhodes; vocal. Frances Stavely of 
Fluvanna. "Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Jones;” Boy Scouts, first aid dem
onstration.

Accordion selections, pupils of 
Mrs Earl Louder. Mary Ruth Ware. 
Mary Ellen Williams, Betty Jean 
Jovee, Dnrell Stokes; Dunn’s Hlll- 
blUy Band In charge of Orvll Mar
tin; saxophone solo. Ilene Turner 
accompanied by Rublnell McKnight. 
Diitin; Snyder High School faculty 
quartet. Gwen Wright. Peggy Fa
llot, King Sides and A W. Yeats; 
piano. Margry Brown. Snyder; Junior 
high chorus led by Mary ^elyn  
Pickle; Junior high verse y a k in g  
choir, Peggy Elliot’s pupils;

O ther Entertainm ent.
Snyder Quartet. Lentle Bell Tate, 

I Emmlt Butts. Jack Patrick and J  
P. Tate; Pyron, reading, two boy.s

presented by Mrs. Mildred Slm« 
mons; burlesque of the recent Rome 
conference by nine high school so
cial science students. E E Wahl- 
kampf and M. E. Stanfield in 
charge; tap dance and also a hill
billy number to close the program, 
Billy Jean Wllsford, Elwanda Spears, 
Frances Stavely and Forreet Crowd
er, pupils of Elaine Isimbert;

Snyder Hlgti School boys’ train
ing team and the girls’ tea Jeaturiiig 
Mary Ellen Brown, acrobatic dancer; 
Hermlelgh high school chorus; Ira’s 
program featuring two sets of twins, 
reading by the Baldwin twlms, song 
by the Tamplln twins and reading 
by Little MUs Tkylor, daughter 'af 
the superintendent; Fluvanna girls’ 
trio, Elkins sisters and Frances 
Stavely; Son Newby and his string 
band from Fluvanna.

EM ERG ENCY
H OSPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or Night 
Special Attention Given Tonsil 

and Obstetrical Cases

DR. I. A. GRIFFIN 

Phone 480 Over Piggly Wiggly

-------------   j.
Mrs. Bill Berry and youiig son. j j 

Jimmy, of Detroit, Michigan, arrived : 
In Snyder to spend three weeks 
with parents ar>d grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs J . H. Rollins. Mrs. Perry ■ 
is the former Adelle Rollins, and her i 
husband, too, la a former resident I 
of Snyder. |

Snyder Amateur in 
Third Place to Add 

$10.00 to Winnings

Snyder amateur performers scor
ed at Lubbock Friday nl4ht with 
the adagio dance number presented 
by six-year-old Billie Arlene Biggs 
taking third place and a cash prize 
of $10. The contest was sponsored 
by the Lubbock American Legion 
and held In the senior high school 
auditorium.

First and second places were glv. 
en Texas Technological College 
students. Gene Estes, whlstler-ac- 
cordlonlst, took the $25 first prise, 
and the Tech hillbilly band was 
awarded the .second prise, $15 cash.

Snyder’s only other representa
tives presented in a number were 
Forrest Crowder and Frances Stave
ly In their military tap The two 
and Billie are dance pupils of the 
Elaine Lambert School of Dance and 
Drama here, f$r which Margaret 
Dell Prim Is piano accompanist. As- 

i sUting the third place winner In her 
adalgo number were her brother, 
John Hllbum Biggs. Laveme Reed 
and Hilton Lambert

Others attending the contest from 
Snyder were Mrs. Lambert and Mr. 
and Mrs A. P. Biggs, parents of the 
six-year-old dancer.

The Friday night winning of 
young Miss Biggs marked the first 
time for local amateurs to win In a 
Lubbock, contest. Out of six con
tests entered In various points of 
IVest Texas BllUe has placed five 
times, losing only to college boys 
Her cash winnings have reached a 
total of $50. She has beer Invited 
to appear In San Angelo March 3 
and 4 In programs during that 

I city’s stock show.
I
I ~
j ------------------------------- - I ^
‘ Lubbock Sanitarium 

and Clinic
Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic

General bnrgery
Dr. J .  T. Krueger 
Dr. J .  H. StUes 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Rye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infants and Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

^ n e ra l Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 
Dr. H. O. Maxwell 
Dr. U. 8 . MarshaU 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. James D. WlLscm 

Resident
Dr. J .  W. St. Clair 

C. E. Hnnt J .  H. Felton
Snperlntendent Boslneas Mgr.

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
Pathological Laboratory 

SCHOOL OP NURSING 
V ______________________________ /

Veteran Farmer, 
Wm, Winter, Will 
Be Buried Today

Wfti. 'Winter, Scurry County resi
dent for 30 years, will be burled at 
2:30: o’clock this (Thursday! aft
ernoon, In the Merkel Cemetery, 
where brief final rites will be held.

Friends and relatives of this vi
cinity gathered at the local Church 
of Christ this morning at 10:3o' 
o’clock for services tliat were In 
charge of Bro. O. D. Dial, minister 
of the Church of Christ, of wlilcii 
Mr. Winter was a long-time mem
ber.

The body was carried to Merkel, 
former home of the Winter family, 
by Odom Funeral Home, which had 
charge of funeral arrangements.

The 8S-year-old man. said by 
many local people to be one of the 
bast-loved old-timers In the vicinity, 
was born October 16, 1953. He died 
in a local hospital Wednesday 
morning at 11:30 o’clock, after a 
lingering Illness.

For some time Mr Winter had 
lived with a daughter, Mrs. Olive 
Coonrod, Snyder Other survivors are 
Another son. Joe Winter, Booneville, 
Arkansas; th^ee daughters, Mrs. 
EHlen Walls of San Antonio, Mrs. 
Olive Ooonrod of Snyder and Mrs 
Juanita Jones of McAlister, Okla
homa; three brothers, Joe Winter 
of Merkel, Marion of Wellington and 
Oeorge of Abilene; two sisters, Mrs. 
Phoebe Oreen of Lamesa and Mrs. 
Sarah Ann Walling of Orange; 15 
grandchildren and five great-grand
children.

Mrs. Winter died in 1905, a son. 
William, died In 1917, and a sec
ond son, Harold, died In 1919.

Chicken News
“We want to remind people this 

week who live in the city limits 
It’s round-up time for ehiekeiu 
on the loose," Simon Best, city 
marshal, stated Tuesday,

Most property owners, of 
course, are aware of the city o r
dinance that states chickens must 
be kept in the yard (or roop.<>i 
of the chicken owner. Attenllon 
is called to this ordinance. Best 
says, in order that everyone m 
the city lim its may comply with 
the restrieting regulation.

I t  Is felt ehlckrn raisers will be 
glad to cooperate in the round-up 
aince yard beautifiealion, spring 
gardening and lawn work >s get
ting underway.

LLOYD MT. REVIVAL.
If the weatlier permits, a revival 

will be conducted at Lloyd Mountain 
Church of Christ next week, with 
Prank Traylor of Rotan doing the 
preaching. Services will be held 
week nights only. "Elverybody Is 
Invited and urged to attend,’’ says 
a leader of the church

HARDEE G IR L  ILL.
Peggy Ann Hardee, of near Ira, 

Is in the Ebnergency Hospital with 
a severe case of bronchitis.

Marlon Newton, accident patient 
of several weeks, will probably go 
home from the hospital this week.

Here^s What to 
Do If You Want 

To Plant Cotton
If you are a farmer who wishes to 

plant cotton In 1939 for the first 
time since 1935, here Is what the 
county agent’s office suggests:

Oo to the agent’s office prior to 
Wednesday, February 15, and make 
application for your cotton acieage 
allotment.

"As all requests for cotton allot
ments to new farnns (or to farms to 
which cotton has not been planted 
since 1935) must be received In this 
office within two weeks." said Ed
ward 8 . Hyman, a’dminlstrative as
sistant, yesterday, ’’we urge that 
county and community committee
men, as well as all Interested farm
ers, keep this important notice In 
mind."

Cotton allotments for 1939 have 
already been mailed from Scurry 
County to the state office at College 
Station. They represent a slight 
reduction from the 1938 allotments. 
The 1938 allotment for the county 
was Just over 78,000 acres, which

W.R.Carmichael 
OfFluvunnu Was 

Victim o f Death
Death claimed 77-year-old W. R. 

Carmichael, a Scurry County resi
dent for 32 years, at his home In 
Fluvanna Saturday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock. Mr. Carmichael had 
keen In ill health the past four 
months.

A caretaker at the Fluvanna 
School for several years. Mr. Car. 
mlchael was a retired farmer. He 
was one of the meet beloved otti- 
zens In Fluvanna by students and 
adults alike.

Carmichael was born In Smith 
County June 3, 1861. He was the 
father of Mrs. Cleo W. Tarter of 
Dunn, whose husband Is Dunn 
superintendent.

Survivors Include his wife, a sR- 
ter, Mrs. A. A. Clary of Oatesvllle, 
Texas; two soas, Hubert and Hor
ace of Fluvanna; five daughters,

Mrs. R  B WUU. MTS. Fred Taylor, 
Mrs. Jack Hunnlcutt. and Mrs J . 
W. Ellis, all of Fluvatma; Mrs. CJleo 
W. Tarter, Dunn, and 18 grand
children.

B id. Frank Traylor, nilnlster of 
the Rotaa Otmrch of Oturlst, con
ducted final rites for Carmichael at 
the Fluvanna Church of Christ.

Pallbearers were Will Noel, O. 8 . 
j Wills, J . I. Boren. J  P. Doughty. J .
IW Clawson and J  E Smith 
I Those In charge of floral offer- 
' Ings were Misses Hazel Evans, Fay 
Mathis, Frances Stavely, Mary 
Prances Smith. Doris Covey and 
Ruby Lee Odom

Funeral arrangements were In 
charge of Odom Funeral Home, arith 
Interment In Fluvaima Cernetisry.

represented more than 1,500 pro
ducers’ work sheets.

For office supplies see The Times

Dr. John T. Arnold
Registered Chiropodist 

PRACTICE UMITED TO 
THE FOOT

Lurllne Bldg. 
Pine at Third

PU'-n- 4083 
Abilene, Texas

All of Us Have a Little 
Scotch Blood—

And true economy with good clothes 
begins with keeping them clean— free of 
the dirt, grime and perspiration that eats 
up the fabrics.

Let Snyder Tailoring Grmpany keep 
them clean for you. Pohne 60.

SNYDER TAILORING COMPANY

REFILL WITH

CUNSET
Product* M

AND SAVE!
Gasoline, 

Kerosene, Motor 
Oils, Distillate

For Auto, Tractor 
and Stoves

D EW EY
NIEDECKEN

Distributor

FLOWERS
For Y  our 
Valentine

Beautiful ' 
Selection

Cut Flower* 
Corsages 

Blooming Plants 
Novelties

Bell’s Flower 
Shop

Just Phone 350 for Prompt 
Delivery

It’s the Candy 
In the Heart 
That Tells the 
Story!

Remember— for Valentine— there’s 
a Pangburn Gift Package to please 
her— to convey your true Valentine 
message. And nothing can more 
appropriately exprcM your senti
ment than a gift of Pangburn's 
Better Candy.

She will appreciate Its marvelous 
taste and acknowledge yours.

Gorgeously wrapped In special Valentine packages 
which include America’s most beautiful line of Hearts.

• We Invite you to come in and Inspect our very,com
plete showing of Pangburn’s Better Candies— now on 
display.

Stinson Drug No. 2
WEST SIDE OF S Q ^ R K

^ ~ v riv

Bryant-Link’s Dollar Days have become value-giving institutions in this 
section. Below you will find some typical bargains to be found in our store.

These Values Offered Saturday-Monday
Foxcroft Sheeting

Genuine 9-4 Foxcroft Sheeting, for Dollar ^  1  
Days, 4 yards for......................................................... W  A

Brown Domestic
Langtry Brown Domestic, 36 inches wide, ^  1  
12 yards for...................................................................W  A

Polo Brown Domestic
Polo Brown Domestic, full 36 inches wide, ^  1  
15 yards for................................................................... W  A

Bleached Domestic
Advertiser Bleached Domestic, 36 inches ^  1  
wide, 12 yards for......................................................... V  A

Johnson Prints
New Spring patterns In Genuine Johnson 
Prints, 8 yards for...................

Quadriga Prints
Quadriga Prints In all new Spring patlerns, 
6/^ yards for............... ...............

Blankets Reduced
One lot of 25 ' ( Wool and Cotton Plaid Blan
kets, regular $3.93 values, regular prices less

Drapery Values
One lot of 50-inch Drapery materials, in 
good patterns; assorted colors; 2 yards for

$1

$1

$1

$1

Full Fashioned Hose
Dale Hose, all silk full-fashioned numbers, ^  1  
for Dollar Days, 2 pairs for............ ........................A

Window Scrim
One lot of Window Scrim; regular 25c qual- 
ity; 7 yards for........................................................V  A

Values in Cretonnes
One lot of Cretonnes, regular 25c quality;
6 yards fo r ..................................................................V  A

Turkish Towels
One lot of Turkish lowels. during Dollar 
Days, 10 towels for............................................ $1

DOLLAR VALUES

In Our HARDWARE Department
Stiuare Wash Tubs. No. 2 Size, during Dollar Days ^  1
only......................................................................................................... V  A
Round Wash Tub, No. 2 Size, with One .Silver King ^  1

Genuine Maydole Hammer, regular $1.25 seller, 1
priced during Dollar Days at.......................................................... $P  *
Electric Light Globes, up to 100-watt size, during
Dollar Days, 7 for................... ......................................................... V  A
Ratchet Bit Brace, regular $1.25 value, selling during 1
Dollar Days for 9nly......................................................................  V  A
Genuine Wonder Window Shade, regular 65c values, ^  1
during Dollar Days, 2 for.....................................................................V  A
Little Brown Jug Thermos Bottle, gallon size, regular ^  1
$1.35 seller. Dollar Days price...........................................................V  A
Short and Long Handle Shovels, regularly sell for ^  1
$1.25, our Dollar Days price...........................................   V  A
Ice Tea Glasses, good heavy quality, during Dollar Days ^  1
12 glasses for.................................................................................  V  A
All new patterns In desirable Rugs; on all rugs priced
$5.95 and up. off regular price.................................... ...............A
National Pressure Cookers in several sizes and designs; ^  1
regular price less....................................   $P  X
Ironing Boards— many of you need new ones, and here’s ^  1
your chance to get one at regular prices less.......................... X
Kitchen 5kools and Step Ladders In several wanted de- ^  ^
signs; regular price less..................... ........................... .............. V  X
Genuine Coleman Lamps and Lanterns— Now’s the time ^  1
to improve your lights— regular prices less................... ........ $ P  X
Leather Collars— a size for every animal, right at the ^  It
opportune season— regular prices less..... ..................................$ P  X
Diamond Edge Pocket Knives, regular $1.25 values,
during Dollar Days....... ....................... ...........................................^  A

Ladies^ Shoes Better Dresses
One counter of Ladies’ Shoes in odds ^  1  We have a few better Dresses in Winter styles
and ends of styles and sizes, on sale........ A that are wonder values at........................Vi Trie*

Print Dresses Winter Felt Hats
One rack of fast colored Print Dresses, ^  S  One table of Winter Felt Hats, extra 
regular $1.00 values, now 2 dresses fo r ....V  A special values, 2 for.................................. $1

Boys’ Overalls
One lot of Boys’ Hawk and Pool Over- ^  1  
alls; assorted sizes, blue only, 2 pairs....4iP X

Mens Dress Shirts
One lot of Men’s E. W. Dress Shirts, tf* 1  
all new patterns, only................. ................... X

Men’s Work Socks
Men’s Work Sox at real bargain! Dur-
ing Dollar Days, 12 pairs for.......................X

Men ŝ Work Pants
One lot of Men’s Work Pants; sizes 
30 to 38 waist, on sale for.......................

Mens Flannel Shirts
One lot of men’s Flannel Shirts in
fancy plaids; regular $1.25 values...........X

Mens Work Shirts
One lot of Men’s Gray Work Shirts, reg- ^  1  
ular 69c values; sizes 14 to l7'/2, 2 for$P X

Boys Pajamas
One lot of Boys’ Flannel Pajamas on 
sale; regular $1.95 values, sizes 8 to 16 V  A

Men’s Overalls
$1 Men’s 8-oz. Hawk Brand Overalls 

cial! Sanforized, blue and stripes.. 98c

Bryant-Link Co.
QUAUTY MERCHANDISE
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School Chief Is | 
Leading Speaker 

At Hobbs Event
More than 1,000 pei^rle hi-aid Dr 

t>. A. Woods, stale superlate idem, 
*ive the dedicatory address Friday 
morning in the Hobbs High Scitool 
auditorium for the recently com
pleted vocational agriculture and 
home economics buildings at Hobbs.

"We are dedicating here two 
iruiidings that would be a credit to 
any school district In Texas," Dr. 
Woods said. “The consoUdution of 
nine smaller districts into the 172 
square mile Hobbs District is an 
achievement rarely equalled in ru
ral districts."

The dedication prtgram was op- 
eired with numbers by the Rotan 
High School Band Tlie introduc
tion of Dr. Woods by N. J .  OulUet. 
Hobbe superintendent, followed. |

At iKMn a barbecue dinner was 
■erved by the Hobbs FFA boys under 
the directorship of Vovatlonal 
Teacher Cleveland Ltttlepcge. The 
barbecue and coffee furnished by 
the PPA boys was supplemented with 
pies, cakes, and basket lunches pre
pared by community residents.

Friday’s celebration capped a 114,- 
000 construction program, be^un in 
1934, for Hobbs School. The $4A00 
vocational agriculture building dedi
cated by Dr. Woods, together with 
the $5,000 home economics bulkilng 
(which recently received additional 
equipment), were Jointly sponsored 
by WPA and the Hobbs District. 
Both buildings are of native stone.

VtsHors Introduced included R. N. 
SarKllln. Abilene, deputy state 
superintendent, and Mrs Sandlin; 
C. j  Dalton. Rob.\'. Fisher County 
superintendent; Roy Irvin, Scurry 
County superintetident; E H. Lilly, 
secretary of the Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce; X. B. Cox 
Jr., Scurry County farm agent; Es- 
tella Rabel, Scurry County home 
demonstration agent, and others

A delegation of Snyder business 
people attended the dedication serv
ices. as did a delegation from tlie 
Rotan Business Men's taincheon 
Club.

Bari Solomon, card writer and 
window display man at the J . C. 
Penney Company store in San An
gelo, was in Snyxler Mondav, guest 
Of Hazel Lewis at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J. 8. Lewis. 
Solomon, former local resident, 
greeted friends around the square 
in the afternoon

New Deputy

Chief deputy under the new 
sheriff, John Lynch, is Sam Na
tions, above, who has already 
donned the kind of wide-brim
med hat and lutrdboiled look 
that is supposed to be part and 
parrel of law enforcement Jobs. 
Nations, who is doing his first 
turn St "lawlng." was rerently 
named as commander of the 
Will Uiyne Post of the .\meri- 
can Legion. He also recently 
served as Red Cross Roll Call 
chairman for Scurry County.

Palace Theatre

Mary V. Bryan New 
Member of Snyder 

FSA Office Force

Mary V. Bryan. 2707 Avenue T, 
has b^n added to the local Farm 
Security Administration staff as 
Junior clerk typist, Horace D Seely, 
Scurry Ctounty FSA .'lupervpor, an
nounced Monday.

"We have a much larger list of 
applications than last year, and ex
pect our heaviest number of loans 
to be completed within the next 45 
days." Seely stated Tuesday. ’“The 
regional office has assured us there 
is no prospect at this time funds 
will be lacking for any eligible bor
rower.

“To further expedite the making 
of farm and home plans, prospective 
borrowers are being called to meet
ing in groups of 10 to 12 for an all
day group planning," Seely con
tinued

Big Spring Guest 
Speaks to Lions; 

Plenty o f Music
A talk by Jimmie Oreene, mam ti

ger Of Ute Big Spring Chamber of 
CJommerce, on "What LlonUm 
Means to a Community,” and music 
by two sets of entertainers featured 
the Lions Club program Tuesday 
at noon

Greene’s talk was the climax of 
a series of outstanding January pro
grams brought by a committee head
ed by W. W Smith. During his 
talk he said; “We hope in a few 
years to be able to come from Big 
Spring on a direct road to Sny
der "

With Greene was a girls’ vocal 
trio and their accompanist, Mr.-t. 
Rita Oebenport. Ruth Ann Demp
sey, Anna Belle Edwards and Saia 
Lamur were the singers. They were 
presented in three numbers.

Also on the entertainment pro- 
i gram wa.s the well-known string trio 

from Ennis Creek, composed o' 
Tinsley and Hunley Rainwater with 

, guitars and Allen Stone with Frencii 
hard and mandolin. Included in 
their four songs was “Beautiful 
TVxas.” dedicated to Lions Presi
dent H L. Wren, who is in a Tem
ple hospital.

King Sides was named as chair
man and Brud Boren and Sterling 
Williams as the other members of 
the February program committee. 
Guests in aMition to those on the 
program included L. R. Grimes of 
Lubbock, new zone manager of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany, and W H Moore of Dallas. 
The Texas Company.

INCLL’DF.S MANY SCBJECTS.
The U. S. Onsus of 1940 will cover ] 

population, occupations, unemploy
ment, agriculture, irrigation, draln- 

I age, manufactures, mines and quar. 
ries and business

DR. J. G. HICKS
Deotist

Office—Over Snyder 
Natioae] Bank

Phone 110 Snyder. Texas

Thursday, February 2—
“Submarine Patrol”

with Richard Greene. Nancy Kelly, 
Preston Poster. George Bancroft and 
others. Tlie untold drama of the 
herioc ’’Splinter Fleet " News and 
Traveltalk

Irutay and Saturday, Feb. 3-4—
“Out West With the 

Hardys”
with Mickey Rooney, Lewis, Stone. 
Pay Holden and Cecilia Parker. I t ’s 
rip-roaring fun. See Mickey Roon
ey as a Ranahan Cowboy . . . You’ll 
howl as he meets hts match. The 
Captain and the Kids comedy and 
“Mother Goose Goe.s Hollj’wood." A 
new Walt Disney Cartoon Comedy.

»
Saturday Night Prevue and Sunday 
and Monday, February 4-5-6—

“Broadway
Musketeers”

with Margaret Lindsay. Ann Sheri
dan, Jorn Lltel. It's all for one. one 
for all . . . and every man for hlm- 
aelf when these hard-to-handle hon
eys take the Main Stem for a ride 
News and Novelty.

*
'lursday, February 7—

“While New York 
Sleeps”

with Michael Whalen. Jean Rogers, 
Cfhlck Chamdler. Chasing clues and 
cuties on the trail of a m.vstery so 
bewildering it has to be solved twice. 
Musical. Novelty and Comedy Bar
gain Night. Admission 10 cents a 
seat.

«
Wednesday and Thursday Feb. 8-9—

“Thanks for 
Everything”

with Jack Oake. Jack Hale. Tony 
Martin. Blnnle Barnes, Adolph Men- 
Jou, Warren Hymer. Loughs, fun 
and a cast that guarantees the best 
in enjoyment. News and Crime 
Doesn't Pay.

A. O. Scarborough
M. D.

O FnC E PR.ACT1CE

Nervous, Skin and Chronic 
Diseases

Also Rectal (Piles)

Office: John hwin Drug Store 
Phone 75

BRIGHT SAYINGS 
OF C H ILD R EN  
B Y  iN Y D tS  B A K it t y

1^-

Thomas Slayden,
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Specialist

Classes Fitted When Needed 

Offices:

Snyder General Hospital

Texas Theatre !
Thursday, February 2— |

“Crime Takes a i
Holiday”

starring Jack Holt. A fighting D. A .; 
lays down the law with flying fists j 
and flaming bullets. Two reel com
edy, "Home on the Rage."

*
Friday an d  .Saturday, Feb. 3-4—

“Vanishiuff Men”
starring Tom Tyler. An action epic 
of the West of today, with Tom Ty
ler as the straight-shooting sheriff 
Hswk of the Wilderness serial and 
comedy.

#
sandaj and Monday, Feb. 5-6—

“Pacific Liner”
with Victor McLaglen. Chester Mor. 
ils, Wendy Barrie. Alan Hale. A 
likeable tyrant who asked no man 
to do what he wouldn’t do himself. 
Obmedy and Novelty.

*
'I'ueMlay, Wednnsday and Thursday, 
February 7-6-9—

“Flifirht to Fame”
with Charlce Farrell. Jacqueline 
Wells Propellers whine s  hymn of 
hate. Fury tides the fuselsge. Mys- 
$ery rules the airplanes. Oomedy 
and Musical.

Graham & Martin 
CLEANING

Keeps Fabrics in Good Shape
It’s an exclusive method that we use, and a remark
ably efficient one. Your clothes are thoroughly clean
ed . .  . the colors are brightened and the life of
the fabric is lengthened without causing shrinking, fad
ing or leaving an oily flim to collect dirt and dust.

It’s quality cleaning . . . the kind you want and
yet Graham Ac Martin charges no more than other 
cleaners. Get your clothes together and send them 
to us.

Economical Prices Always! 

Phone 98-W e1l Call

(traham & Martin
Maater Tailors an<i Cleaaara

P M C L Y  W I C C L Y

(/)

O R  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

V E G E T O L E
Armour’s

8-Lb. Carton..59c
Signed....................................... .........................................When a signed coupon is presented the above item will

be sold St the prtce stated here. This offer not good 
on Friday or Monday—but good all day Saturday.
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"She loves strong men. I’d better 
take mother’s advice and eat my 

I j share of—
3

pure

su g ar o ffer is  good on M onday on ly, w uv- 
coupon is  presented  a t ou r sto re . N ot good 
/  o r S atu rd ay—b ut good M onday. Feb ru ary 6 .

>NLY A T  YO U R  PIO G LY  W IG G LY STO RE

- i ts

on 1

r u u  VC-

Signed............................................... ...........W e w ill sell th e  above item  a t th e p rice given only
when th e  signed coupon is  presented. TTrls offer good 
for Friday and M onday only—n ot good on Saturday.
GOOD O N LY A T  YO U R  PIG G LY  W IG G LY STO RE
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OUR BIG

February Coupon Sale
For Friday, Saturday and Monday, 

February 3,4 and 6
Last February we had our big Coupon Sak, and nuds wsuy frieuds with 
the Tablet we offered. Here it u again —  Bigger and Better than ertrl

Here are the names of our patrons who may secure FREE s 1-pound package 
of Piggly Wiggly Coffee by calling at onr store: 1. H. SpSitt, Dud Ai^  

Herman Doak, Francis Pierce and M. A. Dasis.

Grapefruit JUICE From Texas Fruit, 
No. 2 Cans. Each 6c

FLOUR Everlite, a Perfect Flour. 
4B-Pound Sack $1.35

MACKEREL Tall Cans. 
Eiach 9c

Chocolate PUFFS Fresh, Brown's,
Full Pound (Tello Bag 15c

CHERRIES Royal Brand. Red Pitted, 
Two No. 2 Cans for 25c

PORK and BEANS Gibbs Ravorfid. 
Full Pound Can 5c

BAK. POWDER 20c
CRACKERS Sun-Ray Salted Sodas, 

2-Pound Package 15c
CREAM MEAL Everlite, Pure Cream, 

20-Pound Sack 39c

In Our Meat Market
We bare never stinted on Quality in onr 
Market . . . which b the reason onr patrons 

are ones who come back time after time for 
their Meats.

ROAST
BACON
JOWLS

Branded Beef, 1
Rib or Brisket X  D G

Armour’s 
Dexter

No. I Grade,
Pound

LAMB CHOPS
CHEESE
BOLOGNA

Armour’s Branded. 
Per Pound

Full Cream,
Per Pound

Sliced,
Per Pound

From the Garden and Fruit 
Centers of the country come 
the numerous tasty items to 
be found in our Produce 
Department —  kept tempt
ingly fresh at ail times.

POTATOES 
SWEET YAMS 
VEGETABLES 
LETTUCE

No. I Idaho Russets,
Per Pound

Nice East Texas,
Per Pound

Your Choice of South Texas* 
Finest— 3 Bunches for

California, Firm, Green 
3 Large Heads for

ORANGES 
APPLES 
LEMONS

Texas.
Dozen

Winesaps,
Dozen

Sunkist,
Dozen

..4s ‘ii*
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Dunn Sews
Mr*. L. A. Scott, Corrtipoadtsl
Mr. and Mrs V E bunord ar« 

announcing the arrival ol a son, 
BID) Jack, born January 19.

Mrb Curtiss Broan ol Shrereport, 
lijL, ia here vlaitiug her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. £- Wade.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. U E 
McCollum &t- back to our commun
ity. They are living on the place 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. B Stan- 
deler

Eddie Scott was able to be brought 
home Irour the Young Hospital last 
Thursday. He is much improved.

Mr and Mr*. Ferrol Nlop and 
Mrs Kate Cuthbertson callevi In the 
WlUle Cuthbertson Ijoine at Colo
rado Sunday altemoon.

Mrs. R. D. Sherrc and mother, 
V ts. I . N. Johnson spent the week
end at Buford with Newt Jtrtinson 
and family.

Those entering Texas Tech lor 
ttie second seme.ster from here were: 
Jack Johnston. Malcolm and Junior 
Hansoiv

Littie Btmnle Lee Harvey is 111 with 
acarlet fever.

Mrs J  C Welch 1* Improv.ng aft
er a week's Illness at pneumonia.

Jeff Kills spei>t mld-tenn from 
John Tarleton with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackson Fills.

WlLson Boss left Wednesday to 
accept a poeitton obtained throu,..! 
A. A M. College, from ■which he 
received his college work the last 
two year*.

Several friend* attended the fun
eral of Mrs Cleo Tarter’s father, 
Mr. Carmichael, who died at his 
home In Fluvanna Saturday and was 
burled at Fluvaiuia Sunday This 
community extend* sympathy to 
Mrs. Tarter and other relatives..

Robert HolUs of Scottsboro. Ala
bama. returned to make his home 
With his sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A Scott.

Announcement

Sharon News Fluvanna News
Verlyn Trevey, CorrespoBdent

Mr and Mr*. W. H Crowder, Mr 
and Mrs. W. P. Thompson and Hope 
Thompson -spent Sunday In the Joe 
Thompaon home.

Bill HoWren of Hobbs, New Mexi
co, visited in the B D. Holdren 
home Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crowder of Ira
spent Sunday In the H. V. Dosier 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. U E. OrUflth of 
County Line were callers In the 
ScoU Trevey home Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Jones and sons, 
Charley and Ted. and wife were 
called to the bedside of their moth
er and grandmother Jones at Snyder 
laat Thursday.

Mrs, Jack Henderson spent Fri
day and Saturday with Mrs. Charley 
Walker of Snyder,

Mr and Mrs. Preston Crowder of 
Ira .spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Buddie Trevey.

Dr. George W Keller of Temple 
has formed partnership with Dr. 
Sed A Harris to practice his pro
fession in Snyder.

Dr. Keller has been practicing 
10 years and Is thus not a begin
ner in the profession.

Phone 303 in office. Offices over 
Bryant - Link Company. — DRS 
HARRIS A KELLER 33-tf

Lloyd mountain
Erdice L. Reynold*, CorTe*pondent

Mrs. Roy Sturdivant spent one 
day last week with her sister, Miss 
Pearl Vernon, of Hermlelgh,

Rube Corbell and family of Plnln- 
vlew community spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in the Lewis Al
len home.

Clark Nicks and Homer Dabbs of 
Bison visited in the home of A. T  
Nicks and family Sunday.

We are sorry to report the Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Roggensteln and Marvin OTBrlant 
has been on the sick list.

We welcome the Taylor Ramage 
family Into our community.

Mrs. Clyde Reynolds visited In 
the F  M. Addison home of Snyder 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Archie Petty visited 
relatives In Rotan Saturday night.

J. A. Simpson and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
his parents of Snyder.

Bill Rylander and family of What
ley spent Sunday In the A. A. Lock
hart home

Quotations of actual compara
tive freight rates show how West 
Texas producers are being discrim
inated against in reaching both do
mestic and foreign market';.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Project No. Tex-2076-F

Sealed proposals addressed to J. O. Hicks. Pre'ident of the Board of 
Trustees of Snyder Independent School Dlstilet, Snyder, Texas, for the 
construction of Superstructure of School Building (on foundation which 
has been contracted under another contract) for the Snyder Independent 
School District, hereinafter called "Owner,” In accordance with plans, 
specifications and contract document prepared by and which may be ob
tained from Haynes A Strange, Architects, 41S Myrick Building, Lubbock, 
TVxas, will be received at the office of the Superintendent of Schools, 
Snyder. Trxa.s, until 2:00 p. m.. Central Standard Time, February 16, 1639, 
and then publicly opened and read aloud. Any bid received after the 
closing time will be returned unopened.

Pro;)Qsals are requested and the work will be awarded under three 
separate contracts: General Construction, Heating and Plumbing, and 
Xlectrlcal 'Work.

The Owner expects to have available not to exceed $112,000.00 for this 
contract.

A cashier's check, certified check, or acceptable bidder’s bond, pmyablc 
to the Owner, in an amount not less than five per cent (5 per cent) of the 
largest possible total for the bid submitted, must accompany each bid.

Attention is called to the fact that there must be paid on this project 
not less than the general prevailing rates of wages which have been es
tablished by the Owner as the following:

Mechanic, Workman or 
TJ'pe of Laborer

Apprentices (all trades) ____
First year  —
Second year__________
Third year _____
Fourth y e a r ________

Asftjestos W orkers-------------------------
Bricklayers _____________
Bricklayers Tenders -----------
Carpenters ______ _
Cement Finlaher ------ _ —
Concrete mixer operator (one sacki
Electrical Worker ___
Glaciers ___________
Hoisting engineer (1 drum) —
Hoisting engineer (2 drum) _  
Iron Workers—Ornamental 

Structural 
Rodinen

Kettlenien. _______
lathers—Wood ___

Metal
lAborers—Common __ , - ,
Locker Installer __
Marble Setters
Mosaic and Terrazzo Workers —
Marble Helpers ____
Mortar • Tenders ^
Mortar Mixers _______
Painters, PaF>erhangers, Decorators
Plasterers _____
Plasterers Tenders --------------------
P l u m b e r s _____________ ______
Roofers—Slate and T i le __________

C o m p o s itio n _________
Sheet Metal Worker . __ ________
Steam Fitter* .......................................
Steam Fitters H e lp e rs----------------
Stone cnitter*____ ,,______________
Stone M asons_____
T sa m stcr .s ---------------------------------
Truck Drivers—IH ton ______

Over IH to n _____
Terrazzo Helpers ............. ..........
TUe Setters _ _ _ _______________
TUe Setters Helpers______________
Waterproofera ____ _
Welders—Arc and Acetylene_______
Welders—Burners—Chitters ..

General Prevailing per 
Diem Wage Based on 

»-hour Working Day

$ 400
4.80 
6.00
6.80 

11.00 
12JX)
4.00
8.00 
8.00 
480 
8.00
7.00 
600
8.00 
8.00 
8.00 
8.00
4.00 

10.00 
10 .0 0
320
320

12.00
10.00

4.00
4.00
4.00
7.00 

12.00
4.00 

10.00
8.00 
8.00 
8.00 

10.00
4.00 

12.00 
12.00
320
320
4.00
4.00 

12.00
400
8.00 
8.00 
8.00

General Prevail
ing Hourly Rate

$ AO 
.60 
.75 
.85

1.37 V4 
lAO 

.50 
1.00 
1.00 

.60 
1.00 

.87 <4 

.75 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

.50 
125 
125 
.40 
.40

1.50
1.25 

.50 

.50 

.50 

.87(4
1.50 

.50
1.26 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.25

.50
lAO
1.60
.40
.40
.50
.50

1.50 
.50

1.00
1.00
1.00

France* E. Jone*, Corrc*pondent
Fluvanna lost a beloved friend 

and good citizen when "Unele BlUy” 
Carmicliael died at 4:00 p. m. Sat
urday. « His funeral waa held at the 
Church Of cairist Sunday afternoon 
with Bn>. Frank Traylor In charge 
Bereaved sons and daughters are 
Horace and Hubert Carmichael, 
Mrs, Cleo Tarter of Dunn, Mr». 
Truman Ellis. Mrs. R B Wills, Mrs. 
Jack Hualcutt and Mrs. Fred Tay
lor. This genial 77-year-old man. 
for long a Fluvanna High School 
Janitor and a Fluvanna resident 
for 32 years, also leaves 18 grand- 
chikhen. M<iny oUrer relatives and 
a host of friends to mourn his pass
ing. M. Boles of Lamesa, was an 
out-of-town relatives at the fun
eral. Flower girls were: Prances 
Stavely, Faye Mathis, Hazel Evans, 
Ruby Lee Odom, Dwls Covey and 
Mary Frances Smith. Pallbearers 
were: J . F. Dowdy, J. J  Boren, Bill 
Clawson, J  O. Noel and O. 8 . Wills

Ctongratulations are In order for 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Moore, who were 
married Saturday morning. The 
former Nell Wooten was married to 
Bill Moore by Judge Nunnally. Tlie 
ceremony took place at Oail. Mr 
and Mrs. Moore will make their 
home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Wooten In Fluvanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Weems and 
daughter, Nora Lee, of Ruidoso, 
New Mexico, are here now. Mr. 
Weems is supervising construction 
of the new post office, which Is to 
go up In place of the old post office 
building.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Fluanore 
of Arab have moved Into this coa>- 
munity.

Fluvanna High School did itself 
Justice at the President's Birthday 
Party in Snyder gymnasium Monday 
night. E. O. Wedgeworth officiat
ed over the gala affair, and the fol
lowing PHS numbers were ardently 
applauded; A song by the Elkins 
Ststers, a trio by the Elkins Sister* 
and Frances Stavely and a gram
mar school quintet composed of 
Mary J .  Taylor. Doris Glen Wills, 
Dot Rea. Arlle Wills and Doris Mae 
Bley.

PHS boys and girls basketball 
teams met Hermlelgh'* teams Tues
day night at Hermlelgh,

The Arch Oloms and Ed Leni- 
ons are owners of a new tractor.

J. T  and Wallace Clanton from 
Arkamas are visiting the Waymond 
Green family.

Dr. T. Preston, well-known lec
turer, from Dallas gave an Interest
ing discussion about the thing* 
young people should know Monday 
afternoon In PHS auditorium.

Wayland Mathis has been home 
from Tech on a between-the-sc- 
me.sters vacation. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P Mathis took him back to Lub
bock Tliesday.

J .  C. Landrum started back o 
school at Tech this term Mrs. C 
P. Landrum and Joe Landrum took 
him to Lubbock Sunday.

Fluvanna folks will 1  ̂ Interested 
to know that Luclen Thomas, senior 
In Texas Tech, made the stock 
Judging team and is now at an ex
position In Denver. Colorado

The CharUe Millers went to 
Lubbock Friday. They returned, 
reporting that their small daughter. 
Joan's. Injured eye, was pronounced 
much Improved.

la s t Thursday Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Jones went to Lubbock to attend a 
Zenith Radio .sales meeting.

Fred 'Winner, local garage man. 
has been doing .some Improving on 
his place of business.

Tearing down of the old post 
office building Is progressing rapid
ly, according to Louis Beavers, post
master, plans for a new building 
are Indlfinlte. but we know there 
will be an Imposing new post office

Mr. and Mrs. John Stavely visited 
the Marvin Hanbacks In Hermlelgh 
Sunday.

Week-end guests of the Dowdy 
family were: Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Pinnry and daughter, Pat. of Leav-

Crowder News Hermleigh News
Lola Mae McKinney, Correspondent

Mrs. Lawrence Allen and Mrs. W
A. Barnett of Union spout Filday 
wHta Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. McKinney.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie McKinney 
wore Sunday afternoon visitors in 
tho home of Mr and Mrs. John Cole.

The Crowder basketball girls won 
first place at the tournament at 
Snyder Saturday, and the boys won 
third.

Mrs. John Cole and Mrs Bill 
Davis of Snyder were Monday after
noon visitors in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Verdle Lee Endes 
of Snyder were Sunday afternoon 
visitors in the J  W. Eades home.

eworth, Washington. These visitors 
from far-off, left Monday mornln, 
to visit other Dowdy relatives in 
Los Angeles. Oallfomla.

Don Terry and Mis* Cornelius. 
PHS teachers, visited their re.spec- 
tlve friends and relative.s In Abilene 
over the week-end.

Before withdrawing from the Dunn 
Invltalonal Tournament la.st week 
because of the death of Uncle Billy 
Carmichael, the PHS boys lost to 
Westbrook u -d Ira, and the PHS 
girls won over Dunn

Your correspondent leaves Satur
day for TSew at Denton. Your 
new correspondent will be Mrs. C 
P Landrum.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hobbs of Bale- 
bur have moved on the Jim Hughes 
place.

Mrs. 'Victor Baze of Snyder, the 
former Marionette Patterson, was 
honored Wednesday afternoon with 
a shower at Mrs. Cora Patterson's. 
Tliere were many friends pre.'-ent 
Lovely gifts were showered upon 
the recent bride, and dellclou. re
freshments were served by Uie hos
tess and her daughter, Izora.

PHS faculty play "Night Owl." 
will be In PHS auditorium soon 
Watch for the date.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Vaughn of 
Lubbock visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H D. Sneed here last week.

H. D Sneed Jr. returned to Lub
bock where he is employed a* a car. 
penter.

Rev. Tinkle filled his regular 
charge at Polar last Sunday He 
urges that many Fluvanna people 
go to either Snyder or Oall this 
Friday to hear Bishop Holt 
speak. He will dffiolate at the 
dedication -of Oal’'s new church 
Friday afternoon, after speaking at 
Snyder In the morning.

Large crowds attended morning 
and evening services at the Church 
of Christ SuiKlay. Services will be 
held at the asual hours next Sun
day. An all-day service 1* being 
planned for the second Sunday In 
February, with dinner In the church 
basement and .singing in the after
noon.—Reporter.

Minnie Lm  Williams, Corres.
Mrs. J. A. Hood of Snyder spent 

Wednesday afternoon In the hoinae 
Of Mmes K. B. Rector and S. W. 
Barfoot.

Ihere has been quite an epidemic 
of colds and flu in this community.

Travis Oreen. a Hardln-Sbn- 
mona student, spent the weelc-end 
with hi* wife in the M. U Vernon 
home.

Mrs. W. W. Early • accompanied 
her daughter. Vera, to Lubbock cn 
Monday. She will resume her stu
dies at Tech after spending the 
week-end with her mother.

Mrs. Jack Howard and son, Rod
dy, of Snyder and the W. K. Rob
erts family were Sunday night din
ner guests of Mr, and Mrs. A, W. 
Mobley.

Mrs Thelma Hacker and children 
spent the week-end at Lubbock.

Superintendent E L. Farr and 
farrJly visited In Lubbock over the 
week-end and were accompanied 
home by their son, FYancls.

' Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hamil have 
j moved to Snyder, where he Is work

ing at the Jim Lockhart barber 
shop. Mr, and Mrs. Oaither Mayo 
will farm the Hamil place. Jim 
Parr and wife have moved to the 
Mayo home.

Mrs. Emory Hall of Seminole was 
operated Friday morning at the 
Young Hospital. Rosooe. She was 
resting fairly well Monday. Mrs. 
Hall Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J . Henry.

Buddy Northeutt of Dallas, son of 
the late Eddie Northeutt, Is spend
ing several days In the W A. Louder 
and O. L. Barfoot homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Starnes of 
; Ennis Creek were visiting relatives 
I here Monday. They brought the 
I latter'* sister. Miss Bertha Ch-um’ey. 
' home after spending several days in 
I the Starnes home.
I Mr. and Mrs. Howard Appleton 
j were called to the bedside of her 
j father at Dallas Saturday night.

Mrs. J. P. Drennan visited Mr. and 
I Mrs. John Sturdivant at Odessa 
last week.

lIrrm IrU h  School News.
The Hermlelgh basketball teams 

went to Dunn’s Invitation tourna
ment last week-end The girls won 
the consolation trophy.

Monday evening the Hermlelgh 
School students heard a talk given 
by Mr. Preston. Everyone enjoyed 
the talk very much.

Hermlelgh will have their tourna
ment this week-end. A big crowd 
is expected to attend.

We regret to lose Sidney Mae 
Webb from our school She was 
a senior. Slie is attending school at 
Snyder.

Tom Bowen, a Junior, 1* at ho;ne 
ill with the flu We wish for him a 
speedy recovery.

Dermott News Inadale News
Mr*. J. E. Sandtrs, Corrsspandnnt

C. H. We*t and Theron Scrlvner 
made a trip to Mineral Wells Sat
urday, Mr. West stayed a few days 
with his son, W. P„

A birthday party in the home of 
Mr, and Mrs Luther Edmondson 
Tuesday night In honor of little 
Misses Bobble MlUhollan and Mayo 
Oene Sanders was enjoyed by all.

A debate by the school Monday 
night on which was more useful to 
man, cow or hog. some good points 
were carried out for both, the cow 
winning.

Our community was again made 
sad when Noah Smith was laid to 
rest In the Dermott Cemetery. Mr. 
Smith had been away for many 
years, but had lived here for a num
ber o; years.

Lavern Edmonson 1* on the sick 
list this week.

J .  I. Burrough attended the fifth 
Sunday Singing Convention In Sny
der Sunday.

Word waa received that Mrs. 
Shermle Fletcher died at Houston 
Monday. She was reared here, a 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Jim Steele

A bridal shower In the home of 
Mrs, Warner nippln this Tuesday 
for Mrs. Lorene Boss.

Mrs. Avis lame spent Monday- 
night at Polar with her sister, Mr.s. 
A. C. Clargile.

The young folks Bible class In
vites everyone out next Sunday 
night. A talk on the flood by Ma
rie Lane. The book of Esther, by 
Johnnie Maples; the life of Jacob, 
by Effle HaU; the book of Job. by 
Bernard Maples; the life of Ruth, 
by Marie SuUenger; the life of Na
omi, by Irene Sullenger.

A niece of J . T. Dowdy from 
Washington visited with him Sun
day.

Mrs. Mamie Welb, Correspondent
Oaylon (^nunlngi of Draughon's 

Business (Tollegr spent the week-end 
with his parents. He retui-ned to 
Abilene Sunday evening.

We are glad to welcome the 
Schoppa family of near Hermlelgh 
Into our community.

Mr*. E. N. Cummings gave a dou
ble bridal shower Tueaday, January 
24. for Wilma (Ugdit) Campbell and 
Mabel Light. The latter married 
Saturday night to Clifton Rlgga 
formerly of this place, but now of 
Odessa since the first of the year. 
They will make their home m Odes
sa. A large number was served cake 
and cocoa.

W. D. Ntx of Highland was a 
'pleasant visitor In this community 
Thursday of this week.

Grandma Hess died in the home 
Of her son. Ashel Hess near Lub
bock. Funeral servlce.s were at 
the Methodtst Church here. The 
body KfiS laid to re.st In the Py- 
ron Cemetery by her husband.

Miss Avon Chltsey left Saturday 
for Lubbock, where she will enter 
Texas Tech for the last semester

Mrs. J. B. Mearse gave a bridal 
shower PYlday evening for Ada 
I Walton) Gamble of the Westella 
Community. A nice shower was 
received smd appreciated.

Maxine Kelley and daughters of 
Dermott spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. N 
Cummings.

“Leto’s” for the Gums
Oums that Itch or bum can be

come mighty trying. Druggists will 
return your money If the first bottle 
of "LETO'S" falls to satisfy. For 
sale by Stinson Drug Company. 1

Murphy News
Mrs. A. W. Weatkers, Con’tspendanl

C. N von Boeder spent a few 
days In San Angelo last week.

C H. Hodges and family of Lit
tlefield spent Wednesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Ho^es.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hodges spent 
from Thursday until Sunday at Do 
Leon visiting with Mr. Hodges’ rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. C N. von Boeder 
and family visited In the Fta'lum 
Ware home at Bison Sunday.

Nolan, Dlnty and C. N. von Roe- 
der played golf at Snyder Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Warren and 
Mrs J . L. Weathers made a busi
ness trip to Oail FVlday.

Wayland Hodges of Littlefield 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Hodges.

A foriy-two party was given In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvls 
M’.nton Isut Friday.

Mrs. Ben Weathers and Clarence 
Lowell Minton went to Oail Friday 
afternoon.

We regret to learn of khe death 
of Mrs. N. C. Addison of Knapp 
and extend our sympathy to the be
reaved.

Dr. C. E, Helms
M agnetic Maaaeur

Successful Treatment for 
Chronic Attmonti

Same Treatment as Given at 
Olen Roee, Clsoo and 

Mineral Welle
Office—1812 27th Stree*

Power
from
Every

r e e z e

11

B im b s ie R
N O U . BACK GEARED

Asnu-Oj/cdWINDMIU.
Here’s the 'windmill that as

sures your having plenty of water 
in every season. Pumps 26 
more water in the lighter winds. 
Runs smooth and easy. Self- 
adjusting in all winds. The

Dempster No. 12 needs oiling but 
once a year. HasTimken TapereJ 
Bearings, Machine Cut Goars, 
Positive Brake. Let our exper
ienced wrindmill and pump man 
show you a sample on our floor.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Company
Hermleigh, Texas 202

Its value is tradition. . .
ITS STYLE IS MAKING NEWS!

In case of ambiguity or lack of clenmess In stating prices In the pro
posal, the Owner reserves the right to adofrt the prices written In words, 
or to reject the proposal.

The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to waive 
any or an Informalities. No oral, telegraphic or telephonic bids will be 
OOnaldered.

Flans and specifications may be examined without charge In the of
fice of the Buperintendent of Schools, Snyder, Texas, and may be procured 
from Haynes k  Strange, Architects, 41$ Myrick Building, Lubbock, Texas, 
upon a deposit of Ten Dollars ($10.00) as a guarantee of the safe return 
of the plans and specifications, the fall amount of which will 'oe returned 
upon the return of the plans and specifications within ten (10) days after 
receipt of bids Additional sets of plana and specifications may be pro
cured from the above upon a deposit of $10 00 each as a guarantee of their 
•afr return within thirty (30) day* from date of opening bids, in which 
event five ($6.r>0) Dollar* (amount of deposit Isos actual cost of reproduc- 
Uon) of the deposit will be returned.

Ho Wd may be withdrawn, after the scheduled cloning time for receipt 
of bMa. for at least thirty (10) day*.

SNYDER INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT.
By: J .  O. Blcks. President of Board of Trustees. 

Firai Publication Date—February 2, 1939.
Beoond Pabllcation Date—February 9 ,1991.

Ford cars have always been built to their o w n  high stand
ards of basic quality and performance. This year they also 
bring style that is new to the low-price field.

STYLE LEADERSHIP—-T h e  lu x u ry  
esrs of the low-price Reid.
V-TTPE R-CrLDTOEH ENGINE-Eight
cylinders give smoothness. Sinisll 
cylinders give economy.
HYDRAULIC BRAKES— Easy-acting 
—quick, straight stops.
STAIIUZED CHASSIS— No front'end 
bobbing or dipping. Level starts, 
level stops, level ride.
SCIENTIFIC SOUNDPROOFING -  
Noises hushed for quiet ride.

TRIPLE-CUSHIONED COMFORT-New
flexible roll-edge seat ciuhiona, soft 
transverse springs, four hydraulic 
shock absorbers.
LOW PRICES — A dvertiaed  prices 
include many items of desirable 
equipment.

DE LUXE

FORD V-8

Bmtit m Ttxas ky Texms FTorktn

$ 7 ^ 0 0 0  EQUIPMENT INCLUDED
#  U7 ^  ShUt&MtraliMtttxire

IS THE DETROIT DELIVERED PRICE
T hi*  IS for th e  D e L u x e  F o rd o r  
S ed a n  lllu etra ted  a n d  inoludaa alt 
th e  foUowin4- Bumpers and four 
bumper guards • Spare wheel, tire 
and tube • Cigar lighter • Twin air- 
electric horns * Dual windshield wip- 
ara • Two sun visors • Lock on glove 
compartment • O ock • De Luae steer
ing wheel • Rustless Steel wheel bands 
• Twin tail lights * Foot control for 
headlight beams with indicator on in
strument nend • KNTIRKIY NEW 
battery-condition indicator.

SEE YOUR FORD DEAIEI TODAYI

Louder Motor Company
Authorized FORD Dealer

I

SPECIAL PRICES FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

GRAPEFRUIT
^ORTENING
^ACKERS
PICKLES

With Purchase of $2.50 or 
More— Per Bushel

Purely Vegetable, 
4-Pound Carton

Salted Sodas, 
2-Pound Package

Sour or Dill, 
Quart Jar

ENGLISH PEAS Phillips, 
No. 2 Can

COFFEE Drip or Percolator Grind 1 Lb. 29c, 2-Lb. 55c
PINEAPPLE Del Monte, Crushel or Sliced, 

3 Flat Can* for 25c
PEANUT BUTTER •

Full Quart Jar 25c

Fruits and Vegetables
ORANGES Texas Sweets, 

Per Bushel .19
GRAPEFRUIT Fresh Shipment, 

Per Bushel 95c
APPLES Large Size Delicious, 

Per Dozen 19c
ORANGES Texas Sweets, 

Per Dozen 10c
CABBAGE Firm. Green Heads, 

Per Pound 2c
POTATOES U. S. No. I Grade, 

10 Pounds for 19c
LETTUCE l^rge. Firm Heads, 

3 Heads for 10c

In Our Sanitary Market
SMALL BOLOGNA 
PORK ROAST 
BEEF ROAST

Nice Cuts, 
Per Pound

Meaty Cuts, 
F̂ er Pound

OLEOMARGERINE 15c

Rainbow Market Place
Jim Adams OPEN ALL NIGHT J. C. Turner
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Mr». J. E. Coles, Corres|Kiedeiit
Mrs. A. J . Carroll U reported on

the sick list. 
Mr. and Mrs Delma Lowe an:l

Mrs. G. B. Griffin, Correspondent
OeorgU Nell Bl>'lhe visited in 

Luther over tl»e week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Isingford, Mr.

daughter of Colorado spent the | and Mrs. Cecil Parks and H. L. 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and Parks Jr . attended singing at Sny-

\ Mrs. W. J  Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gamer and 

Henry Springfield spent last week 
In Tom oreen County on busmess

Mr aitd Mrs. P. N. Bolding and 
family visited Sunday afternoon 
with the Jack B)Tds of Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs A P. Peaster and 
family spent Sunday In the Kwell 
Bmlth home.

Mr and Mrs Lester Biggs and 
family visited the A T. WllUams at 
Buford Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A Bloodwonh 
and family spent Sunday In the 
home of Mrs. Maggie Neal.

Mrs A. H. Wlilte and family visit
ed her son, Pete White, and family 
of China Grove Sunday.

der Sunday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. B Y Lei-Jlr visited 

her mother, Mrs. Weems. Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Griffin vlsltr 
ed In the A. M Cumilngham home 
Sunday evening.

Faye Weeks, Correspoadeat
Mrs. J .  S. Knight has rcturne ’ 

home. She lias been staying with 
her son, J  B Knight, and children 
of Seagraves, who are moving to 
tills coaiinunUy to niake their home 
with Mrs. J . S  Knight. We wel
come them to our community.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. Cave spent the 
week-end at Post.

Mr. and Mrs. C B Davis are the 
proud parents of a baby girl bori) 
February M.

Mrs. W. O Aucutt served a nice

German News Ira News
Mrs. Mabel Webb, Correspoadaot

nice

Miss Irene Mllson spent ^turday j birthday dinner to Mrs. P. I. Jan-

FAKM WORKKKS ntCLINE.
In 1870, over one-half of all gain

ful workers In the United 8 ute« 
were engaged In agriculture. In 
1930, only 21.4 per cent were em
ployed in this basic Industry, ac
cording to the United States Census 
Bureau.

MA MMO T H
J A C K

wi!l make the season
at your barn.

Service anywhere in 
Scurry or adjoining 
counties.

Write or See

J .  W. WOOD
Camp Springs

night and Sunday with Mlsa Mar
gie Chapman.

Miss Bertha Brannon spent last 
week wHti her sister at Gall, M̂ 's. 
Bobble Turner.

Mrs Nathan Goolsby’s mother of 
New Mexico and little niece of Can
yon are visiting with her this week

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Goolsby 
rtslted his brother of Canyon Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Parks visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Drum Suixlay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T  Pierce of Siiv- 
der and Rev. D. H. 'XVxld were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs Oiiffln 
Monday.

Several from this community at
tended singing at Snyder Sunday 
evening. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin visited Mr 
I and Mrs. H. L. Parks last Tuesda' ; 
I night. !

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin visited hli 
I sister. Mrs V. D Hodges. Saturday 
I morning.
' Sunday School was enjoyed bv a 
‘ few Sunday BTU was well attend- 
' ed and a good program was en- 
' joyed by all. Folks, everyone Is 

cordlallv invited to come and enjoy 
I these service*.

Saturday night is preaching nistit. 
Rev. Cecil Rhodes presides. Every- 

: one is invited to attend.
This community extends sym- 

; pathy to Mrs. Altha Pierce of Sny
der, whase father died Saturday. In
terment was made In the Snyder 
Cemetery Sunday evening.

It appears to cost the rallroad.s 
leas to furnUh transporti^lon In 

J West Texas than In Oliver regions 
as shown by Dr. M. O. Lorens of 
the I. C C.

son and sons Sunday. It was Mrs. 
Janson's 70th birthday.

Miss Nora Mae Kerby of Brown
field spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. O D. Paulkenbery.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wall and 
children of Strayhora spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Brown and Mrs J . S. Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown and 
daughter have nvoved to their home 
place.

Folks, don't forget our pastor. 
Rev. and Mrs Buster Edwards, will 
be here this week-end. He will 
preach here Saturday night and 
Sunday morning

Ollie Pagan, Corretpondent
A large number of friend, and | Our community received 

relatives gathered at the home o. i rain Saturday night.
Herman Schulze Sr. January 22 lo I Mrs. Marie Kruse underwent 
help him oelebrate hU It&th bUUi- {major operation at the General 
day I Hoapltal last Friday. We wish for

Mrs. H P WenetatlUac>;er enter- i a speedy recovery, 
talned Alfrelda Scbulee. who spent j Albert Miller has purchased the 
the wrtH-k-end visiting her parents cream station and loe cream route
and mother, with 
FYlday night.

a lovely duiner from J. H Suitor.
Wiley Black of Abilene Is here on

LuciUe Harrison of Buford visited extended visit with his patents, 
with her brotlier and wife. Mr. and . Mw B. B. Black
Mr.s. Forest Hanison. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oreen and 
son of Snyder spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. R. W. McKnlght.

Mrs. o . W. Wemken 1ms been on 
Uie sick list this last week.

Mrs. J . M. Pagan and ton James, 
attended singing at Snyder Suudsy.

R. C. Dyer of Sweetwater spent 
Monday with his cousin. Forest 
Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Lee visited 
their children. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Reeves, and Mrs. Vida Ellis of 
Hemtleigh Saturday evenit^

‘This community only had a light 
shower Saturday evening

Mrs. I. B Wade returned last 
week from an extended vlatt In Ty
ler She reports her grandchildreu 
much Improved.

Mrs. R, o . Haddox and Mayme 
Glddeiis spent Monday with Mrs. 
Tom Martin of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fades and 
Carl Bade* of Crowder spent Tliurs- 
day In the Edgar Eades home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davenport and 
Mrs. Bill Olddens attended the 
singing at Snyder Sunday and were 
dinner guests with Mrs. Davenport's 
sister, Mrs. curry.

Mr. and Mrs FUtoii Crowder and 
son of Dunn spient Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. O. H. Holladay.

a V a j  luiicribi oi r io ja  Ky&n o i olflf
B l0  SulUhUT New s Wednesday We extend

s J U t p U U f  sympathy to the Ryan family.

. .  ̂ Those enjoying a birthday dinnerA numl^r rom here aUended the . J
funeral of Floyd Ryan of Big Sul-

Mri. J. H. Henley, Correspondent ' ■»»» » brother, Pete Ma-
' honey of Purdon and John Ma,-

C. J . Mationey. Mrs. Rufe Orif-

d tU e O O S T C ft  '*Y' MERL PRIC€
BOX oa poi
ifnurcoip .'p/\ •56'' ( wiONDfcPrOL

PlRSTj MUJACLHIX'S 
i " e v ^  (" iNCRa)rrABLE 

.PtAVEO.'

<*OV.F IS UKe ’ 
DCALItsK. WITH

DS.D*
AUTO SUPPLY

Our liearts were made very .sad 
when we heard the news that Jack 
Ryan had been killed at Sweet
water in a truck accident Tuesdav 
night. Our deepest sympathy goe' 
out to his wife, daughters, mother 
brothers and sister

Mrs. jlm  A. Adams and son. Jim-, 
my. Of Snyder spent Thursday aft
ernoon with Mrs. J .  H Henley.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lloyd and 
son of Luther spent Wednesdav 
nlg'nt with Mrs. W. B Gipson anl 
children.

Tellle Gibson has returned to 
Lamesa to work after an extended 
visit with hU mother, Mrs. W. R 
Gibson.

J. H Henley and Homer Alderman 
were In Sweetwater Monday on 
business.

Jess Allen of Sn.vder and Ruel and 
Clyde Ryan were In Sweetwater 
Thursday afternoon on business.

Mrs. jack  Ryan and daughters 
.spent Saturday night with Mi. ard 
Mrs O’Deli Ryan of Snyder.

Our sympathy goes to Mrs. J . B 
Hambrock of Fluvanna In the loss 
of her sister, Mrs. Edd Smith, of 
Lone Oak.

Mrs. J .  H. Henley spient Monday 
with her mother, Mrs. W. M Adams, 
of Snyder.

NEW DISC ROLLER JUST 
INSTALLED

General Blacksmithlng.

Acetylene and Electric Arc 
Welding

A. L. POTEET  
Blacksmith Shop

Q4H.S AveiiUe R Snyder

honey of Waoo, E. M Mahoney of 
Lone Wolf v Id ted with their .sister 
and aunt. Mrs. G. W. Wemken. last 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Edgar Wemken 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Buford Pat
terson of Pyron Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. E M Mahoney and 
daughters attended funeral services 
for Floyd fjack) Ryan at the Bap
tist Church in Hermielgh Wednes
day. Jack, an accident victim, was 
a nephew of Mr. Mahoney by mar
riage.

C. J. Mahoney, Leland Mahoney, 
Mrs. R Griffin and eon of Purdon. 
and John Mahoney of Waco were 
visitors tn the E M. Mahoney home 
Thuraday.

Will Hollman. acoomponied by his 
father. 8 . Lee Hollman, of Loralne 
attended funeral services for Mi 
Northeutt of Hermlelgh Tutiday 
Burial was In the Pyron Cemet"ry.

Mrs. Ella Kuoh of Loralne was 
a Saturday dinner guest of Mrs 
O'Dellah Norrell.

Beth and Ruth Mahoney aasLsted 
Mrs. E. N. Cummings of Inadale 
when she honored Mrs. Cecil Oanvp- 
bell and Miss Mabel Light wUli a 
double wedding shower Tuesday 
afternoon Mrs. Campbell is the 
former Wilma Light and Mabel wras 
united In marriage Saturday eve
ning to Clifton Riggs of Odessa, 
formerly of Inadale We congratu
late them.

Connie Darden of Valley View wa.*; 
visiting In the W. C. Daiden home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hollman and 
sons of Inadale were visiting rela
tives In the community Sunday aft
ernoon.

The fifth Sunday meeting was at
tended by a large crowd both Sat
urday and Sunday at the Lone Wolf 
Church.

See The Times for office supplies.

C L A S S I F I E D
C o l u m n s

Business Services
PLOWING AND THRESHING 

anytime; also good Model A and 
V -t Fords for sale.—Howard 
BroUiera. 34-4r

•WINDMILL WORK—By experienc
ed workman. All windmill work 
guaranteed.—See Bob While, Wil- 
klrson Lumber Yard. 35-4p

AT YOUB SERVICE!
Harness Work 
Boot Repairing 

Shoe Rebuilding 
Strings, Polish, Etc.

BLESS YO l'B  SOLE, WE DO 
ALL YOUB l e a t h e r  WOBK! 

Prices Reasonable.

GOODNOUGII SHOE SHOP 
Basement Times Building

32-4C

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first Insertioii; one cent per word for each 

insertion thereafter; mlnlmam for tach insertion, S5 cents.
Classified Display: |1 per inch for first insertion; M cents per inch 

for each Insrxtlon thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obitnaries regular classified rates. Brief Cards of 

Thankk, M centa.
All advertiaementa are cash In advance unless customer has a regular 

classified account.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further 
than to make corroctlon in next issue after it is brought to their 
atteatleu.

TANKS, SPREADER DAMS 
BUILT TO U. S. specifications by 

experienced crew, three of most 
modem Allls-Ohjaltners scrapers- 
tractori in the state. Average size 
tank built In day and night; work 
iruaranteed. References, best ranch
ers Borden. Scurry, Garza, other 
counties. Build tanks, spreader 
dams now, while government will 
help —DEWEY EVEKETT, phone 
159, Snyder. 33-tfc

COMPLETE OVERHAUL JOBS 
Cars.
Trucks — All Makes 
Tractors

Complete Paint dc Upholstery Shop 
Terms

Satisfacilon Guaranteed.
Gates Tires — Delco Batteries

For Rent
FURNISHED LIGHT housekeep

ing rooms down stairs for rent. 
Bills paid —Mrs. N. B. Moore, 811 
24th St. Ic

TH Rja; ROOM furnished apart
ment; newly papered and paint
ed; couple.—2405 30th St. Ip

FOR RENT—Two or three-room 
furnished apartment garage. 3101 
Avenue W. Ip

FURNISHED APARTMENT f o r  
rent, private bath. Telephone 444, 
Mrs. Cuimlngham. 35-tfc

UNFURNISHED 4-room apartment 
for rent; entirely modem.—Mrs. 
Gaston Brock, 2000 Avenue S. ea:-- 
of Btlmsori Canrp Ip

NICELY FURNISHED two or three- 
room apartment to couple, ad
joining bath. Telephone 363W.— 
Mrs. A. D. Johnson, 2904 Avenue 
U. ic

YODER GARAGE. S3-tfo

SORE-THROAT, TONBILTITS 
Your doctor would recommend a 

food mop and our Anathesla-Mop 
is unexcelled for affording quick re
lief from pain and discomfort of 
■ora-throat and tonsUltls. Bvury 
iMttle guaranteed. Irwin’s Drag 
Store. 17

liost and Found
IX)8 T—Lady’s gray and British tan 

psir.se south of gymnasium. Re
ward for return to Times office.

lo

Check up on your office supplies. 
The Times can supply you.

For Sale
FOR BALE—Automatic rifle, prac

tically new gun, well cared for.— 
Rex Woodard, Route 2. Ip

FOR SALE—Good milk cow with 
heifer calf; also greyhound pup
pies at $2.50 a pair.—Homer Hud
dleston. Ip

FOR SALE—Desirable residential 
lot In Southwest Snyder.—J . W. 
W. Patterson. 33-tfc

THREE models of Remington Port
ables for immediate delivery; as 
low as 10 cents a day.—Times Pub
lishing Co. 34-2p

BTODOHILL’S new turkey farm, 
three miles southwest of Snyder, 
Ira road; eggs, poults, breeding 
stock for sale; unrelated trios, 
815, Write Route 1, Snyder, 34-3p

^'^ 'D O f?r"sO TA T55i
Our Paraclde Ointment Is guar

anteed to relieve Itching associated 
with Eczema, Itch, Athletes Foot 
and other minor skin Irritations or 
money refunded. Large jar only 
60c at Irwin’s Drug Store. 87

LOST—Suitcase in Snyder Saturday, 
January 28 Finder please return 
to Times office. Ip

R O S E S
Strong 2 year-old field grown roses No. 1 (largest size), <loa. - ...... 82£0

These monthlv roses In solid colors, variegated, polyaniha, climbing.
f r u i t  t r e e s

4 to 5 foot peach, plum, apricot, fig, pear at 83A0 dozen, each _ .36c
Grapes, 2 f o r -------------------------------- 28c
Paper shell pecan, each ............ ....gl.eo

Amoor River hedge planU, 2 to 8 feet, heavy, $1.00 dot., each____10c
Amoor River hedge plants. 3 to 4 feet, heavy, glAO dos., each 15c
Chinese Dm trees .  ------------- ----- All sizes and Prices

SEXjBCT BVEROREEN8
Many rarietlee suited to thie climate. Many (rises and pricee.

All stock fresh dug. T)ile li an Ideal time for planting.

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP

Miscellaneous
WHEN -THE sun shines over the 

courthou.se, well be serving the 
best breakfast in town.—'E. St H 
Cafe. Ic

CATJ.TS & McMATH—Wholesalers 
of tractor distillate, kerosene and 
gasoline. Delivered at reasonable 
prices. Phones 258J and 351W,

IP  YOU GROW <X)TTON, . . 
Grow Union state certified cot

ton. More lint on less acres. Strong 
mch and better staple; 40 per cent- 
43 per cent Unt. Large five-lock 
bolls; short jointed. Early matur
ity; heavy yields. All seed double 
culled; Cereasan treated. We breed 
and grow the seed we sell—and sell 
(»ily the seed we grow. More dol
lars on reduced acres.

UNION SEED GROWERS, Inc.
San Maroos, Texas.

Place your orders with Dee Rob
son or Sidney Oalyean. 33-8p

BARGAIN DAYS on The nm es and 
other papers won’t be on forever 
. . . not even for a full month 
longer. You’d better hurry If you 
want to read what's going on In 
Scurry County and the rest of the 
world. Ip

CARD OP THANKS 
We sincerely tliank those who *o 

kindly a&slsting during the sad 
hours of sickness and death of our 
dear motlier, Mrs. N. C. Addison. 
Special thanlu to Bro. R. E. Bratton, 
good nelghbor.s and friends. May 
God bless each of you Is the wl.xh 
of the Addison family. Ip

CARD OP THANKS ~  
The sympathy and thoughtfulness 

of our friends throughout this area. 
In our hours of deep sorrow follow
ing the death of our husband am' 
father, Is a source of comfort to 
all of us. Every floral offering, ev- 
,ery gesture of tribute. Is sincerely 
appreciated.—Mrs, W. R. Carmlch- 
u l  and Children. Ip

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bryant and son. 
John T.. of Sweetwater. Mr. and 
Mrs M. J. Bryant. German, Rslp'u 
and Will of Sharon, Mr. and Mr .̂ 
John Webb, Mr and Mrs. Lloyd 
Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Webb, Mri. 
Minnie Webb, Troj' and La Rue 
Cotton of China Grove, Elmer, 
Leonard and Odell Bryant. Bob 
Bryant and family and the honoree, 
Mrs. Des Bryant All parties wish
ing her many more happy birth
days.

P. A. Miller returned home Sun
day from a two-week stay In Mineral 
Wells. He was aecomtxinird from 
Abilene by Mrs. Miller, Edgar Tay
lor and wife. He reports some bet
ter.

Quite a lew from here attended 
the singing at Snyder Sunday.

MLss Oleta Miller Is working at 
Rigsby's Cafe. We arlsh her much 
success.

Our sympathy goes out to Mrs. 
Jack Ryan and dauvhters of Big 
Sulphur In the loss of their husband 
and father.

Mr. Cook and G. R Newman are 
driving new tractors,

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wliite of 
Kermlt spent several days with rel
atives here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Autry of Sny
der spent Monday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. R. A. Hardee

Folks, remember the singing Sun- 
day afternoon. Everyone is Invited 
to come.

Little Robert Wayne Childress has 
been serioaisly ill with the flu, but 
Is better at thU writing

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Bratton and 
•on of Austin were dinner guests 
In the Marshall Boyd home Sunday.

Mrs Alton of Dunn spent last 
week In the W. T. Childress home.

Richard Lewis is suffering from a 
broken leg. We wish for him a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Childress and 
children spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. J . W. Haney 
of Snyder.

Congratulations to Mr and Mrs. 
Odls Weller of Plalnvlew. Mrs. 
Weller Is the former Evelyn Tate

Mrs. C. P. Tate of Loralne Is on 
an extended visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. G B. Wright, and family.

Leonard (Thlldress spent Saturday 
night with his cousin, Harold Haney, 
of Snyder.

W. W. Lloyd made a trip to East 
Texas laat week.

Rev. J. J . Strickland, District 
Missionary, will fill the pulpit at 
the Baptist Church one time over 
the week-end Ehreryone has an 
invitation to attend.

Elmer Herring, who has been 
working at Big Spring has returned 
home to begin farming.

Little Jimmie Boyd has been sick 
but Is better at this writing.

The BapUst W. M. U. met with 
Mrs. Uoyd Webb for a fifth Mon
day social. There were 13 present. 
Tliey put a quilt together. Refresh-

CARD o r  THANKS 
We wlA to expreu our sincere 

thanks and deep appreciation to 
the many friends for their kindly 
deeds and w(wds of sympathy which 
made the passing of our loved one, 
Flovd Ryan, more bearable. May 
the Lord bless you and may you 
have just such comfort In your time 
Of sorrow Is our prayer —Mrs. Floyd 
Ryan and Daughters, Mrs. L. O 
Ryan and family, Mr. and Mrs. Olan 
McHsney and son, Bryson.

Leffal Notices
N o n o c  TO BIDDERS 

Notice Is herrtiy given that the 
CommissiDnera Court of Borden 
County, Texas, will at Its regular 
meeting on the thirteenth day of 
February, A. D., 1939, receive sealed 
proposals from any banking Cor
poration, Association or Individual 
banker In any county adjoining Bor^ 
den County, Texas, to be selected as 
the depository of the funds of Bor
den County, Texas, for the next 
succeeding statutory term. All bids 
submitted will be subject to ac
ceptance or rejection at the option 
of the court.

Witness my hand at Gall, Texas, 
this the 13th day of January, A. D. 
1939 —MAGGIE WILLIAMS, County 
Clerk, Borden County, Texas. 33-3c

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners Court of Scurry 
County, Texi,s, will at its regular 
meeting on the 27th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1939, receive sealed 
proposals from any banking cor
poration, association or Individual 
banker In Scurry County, Texas, to 
be selected as the depository of 
the funds of Scurry County, Texas 
(including county school funds), 
for the next succeeding statutory 
term.

A certified check In the sum of 
8600 must aooompsiny each bid as 
earnest money and in evidence of 
good faith that the successful bid
der wlU, within five days after the 
selection of such depository, qual
ify as county depository under one 
or more of the options provided by 
Article 2547, Venton’s Annotated 
Statutes of Texas.

All bids submitted will be sub
ject to acceptance or rejection at 
the option of the court.

Wltnees my hand at Snyder 
Texas, thU the 25th day of Janu
ary. A. D. 1939 —STERLING WIL
LIAMS, County Judge, Scurry 
County, Texas 84-3c

Bell News
Mri. H. G. Gafford, Correspondent

Mr, and Mrs. E W Graves of 
Snyder visited Mr and Mrs. C. R 
Roberson Thursday.

Miss Pauline Carnes of Lubbock 
and Mrs Eual Jacobs of Crane visit
ed in the home of L. H. Beane this 
past week.

Mrs. T. A. Weems, at this writing, 
is In Uie hospital. Not much im
provement In her condition. A sis
ter from Sulphur Springs has visit
ed her this week.

Mrs Annie Early, her son Travis, 
and Gabriel WUiiams, left Tuesday 
for a visit with relatives In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Roberson and 
daughter, Mary Browm, visited In 
the P. W. Graves home at Snyder 
Friday night. The orchestra of the 
First Presbyterian Church met wrlth 
them.

Mrs. W, J  King visited Mrs. T. A. 
Weems in Uie General Hospital at 
Snyder Tuesday.

Mrs. J .  I. Chorn of Hermlelgh 
spent Tuesday night with her son, 
S. B. Chom and wrlfe The three 
made a trip to Abilene Wednesday.

Mrs. L A. Hill visited Mrs. H, G. 
Gafford Thuraday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chom of Mans
field visited with Mr. and Mrs. 8 . 
B Chom Wednesday night.

C. R. Roberson has been HI with 
the flu.

Fred Russell and family have 
moved to the Plalnvlew Community.

G. E. Chom atxl family called in 
the Gafford home Friday night.

This community received a light 
rain Saturday night.

Chester Rogers spent Saturday 
night wrlth Robert Chambers.

J  W. King spent the week-end 
wrlth his sicter, Mr.s. Blrtie Stringer 
of the Ira Community.

Odell Arnold had the misfortune 
Saturday of losing the first joint 
of his Index finger while working at 
a feed mill on the Sam Chorn farm.

Mrs. Blrtie Stringer of Ira Com
munity spent Monday with her 
mother, Mrs. W. L. King

Pleasant Ridge I Hobbs News
Anna Ruth Wells, Correspondent
The fifth Sunday meeting wss 

enjoyed by everyone at Uie Pleasant 
Ridge Church house.

Rogers Wells’ week-end guests 
were Rev. J .  M Oorboiiab, Lamesa; 
Rev. L. H. Beane, Hermlelgh

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hale were call
ed to the bedside of his sister, Mrs 
Victor Rallsback.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hart of Val
ley View spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Free Lambert.

Rev. c. E. Leslie was an evening 
guest of Mr and Mrs. Charlie Mc- 
Annally Sunday.

Sam Hagerton is 111 at this writ
ing.

Ed Claxton made a business trip 
to Snyder

A musical was enjoyed by all who 
came Thursday night at Mrs T. H. 
Prescott’s.

Mrs. H. Wells and family visited 
Mrs. T. H. Prescott Sunday.

Mrs. H. Wells and Mn, Rogers, 
accompanied by by Mrs T  H Pn*- 
cott vWt«d Mr. and Mrs Eldon 
Chltsey Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Hollman vlalted 
the latter’s parents, Ur. and Mrs. 
BoRf, Gale.

Several people of this community 
enjoyed the tournament at Pyron 
this week-end. Pyron girls won 
first place in finals and the boys 
won consolation. Several won Indi
vidual medals.

Mrs. J . M. Pagan of German rls- 
ted Mr.s. H. Wells Tuesday.

Mrs B. V Walker and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Walker spent 
Thursday evening wrlth Mrs. H. 
Wells and family.

We are glad to have Mr. WeaUer 
and children in our community.

Mrs. Newsom Bonner, Corre.
Friday, the dedication of the new 

agriculture and liotn* economics 
buildings was enjoyed by everyone 

Many visitors were presoiit, among 
them were Superintendent L. A. 
W oods of Austin, Mr. Leach, an 
agriculture teacher from Texas 
Tech of Lubbock, Mr. Roench, Mr. 
Oulllet and many others made very 
interesting talks.

Oma Bsvousett and Roy Moffett 
were home lor Uie week-end 

Mr. and Mrs. Newsom Bonner 
were business visitors In Snyder 
Saturday afternoon,

Hobbs Is to play Royston in a 
basketball game Tuesday.

Mamydell Simmons has returned 
home from Texas Tecli.

Evelyn Moffett spent Friday aft
ernoon with Mamydell Slmmona.

la s t  Friday night In the Roby 
Gym Hobbs' ba.sketbaU team played 
Sylvester, the Hobbs’ team coming 
out winners.

Oscar Underwood gave a musloal 
last Friday night, entertaining a 
group of friends.

A norther blew up last night after 
a light shower, which makes the 
wea'her very d.sagreeable at this 
writing.

PAY NO MORE I

ments of cake, chocolate and fruit 
salad was served.

Lewis Blackaxd of Snyder spent 
Friday with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Blackard.

L. L Eubanks returned last week 
from an extended visit In East 
Texas.

U n iU E R S in  CR ED IT C O m PB D V

for low-cosVfinanciog 
of FORD PRODUCTS

Still Coughing?
No naatter how many medlrtnes 

you have tried for your common 
cough, chest cold, or bronchial irri
tation, you may get relief now with 
Ctreomuisioo. Serious trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy 
fees potent than Creamalsloa. whlcn 
goes right to the seat of the trouble 
and aids nature to soothe and heal 
the Inflamed mucous membranes 
and to loosen and expel germ- 
laden phlera.

Even tf other remedlee have failed, 
don't be discouraged, try Creomul- 
elon. Tour druggli Is authorised to 
refund your money if you are not 
tborouAly aatisfled with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulslon is one 
word, ask for It plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle is Creomulsion, 
and you’ll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. (AdvJ

Ira Scboel News..
Our boys and girls attended the 

tournament at Dunn FTIday and 
Saturday. The girls won second 
place and the boys didn’t win, al
though they put up a good fight. We 
are proud of them, anyway.

Blood-Tested
Chicks

t\.W  quality. All popular 
breeds. Hatch each Tuesday. 
Custom hatching wanted.

Snyder Hatchery

AS MODERN AS 
YOUR BUSINESS-

Snyder National Bank’s checking services offer you great
er protection, both in personal acco'* - and business trans
actions. Cancelled checks are inviolate receipts of payment, 
and by retaining them you avoid the risk of forgottn or im
properly written receipts.

Snyder Natinn.ll Bank has served this area for more than 
a quarter century. Avail yourself of the many services it has 
to offer.

i&iiptier ita tio n a l ?@anb
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

W hat Does the Future Hold for 
The Smaller Toums in Texas?

.WiMt mnf IwevHaNy b« Mm fata of the small towns and communlMm in Texas?

■4s MMtloa Is bsiaa sMsS ta mamgr 
M Stefst STsr Ow s l^  w C arU v^N *
Siaf* §ism oMHsr the wladswi m wmmhtm 
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■Ball tsa— and eesmBweik h«l to m  stole as
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h whole.
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Cmm4 wrhish has Isiltoly .
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retail laaihsr rarda, whakaale frsisrf 
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a aad iidtm saapveaoss are aaahU to Meet 
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advantata.
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harmfsl offsets sn dealMe soterprises la  tha 
■mailer towns t

The harden a f tnzatlaB haras hy the hastaesa 
toterests af tha smalUr towas and eammnnitlea 
threaghoet Texas will, as a aateral resatt. ha 
shifted. aK rs and more to the ehaaiders a f tha 
remaining prapartr ewners. Thaea who kaea la« 
eaated In homes and bualneas belldlags mast aaeria 
flea tbalr Inraatmaata to what aama might mistoh* 
Ingtr call **th# march a f pragreas.**

Tha tbaaaaads a f famlllsB, far so amay yearn 
dependent apaa amplaymant by thaae baatnesa an- 
tarpriaaa as a msans a f UesUhaad, mast ba foraad 
to tba eitim la fasal af work, and falling la that 
add farthsr to aar harden af reMef and nnsm' 
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mflaaga, with eanaaaaent laaa af payralls and tacA  
to these cemmaaHlee aad an Inereass af tax ham 
daaa to tkair cttlseaa.

Texas Eallraada. whs seek as facers sad sdraatages* bat whs wUlIngly pay their awa way to 
reader efficient, dependahia aad eeanemlral irsnaportatleB sarrlce to Taxaa cammsalHes. hare fsH 
tha 111 eftoeto af aafair aad sahsIdiBid aampetitlaa la the same way and miaaari aa the small 
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legal track lead Hmlta he not laereaeedt
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West Texas From Aasodatlop

Any mronaona taflooHai npen Um ebaraotar 
ct any parson or firm aHMartag tn tbaae ontmnna 
vUl bs gladly and prenptiy oorraeted upon being 

1 totLa afientlon ot tbs managomenl

Aat ot Oongraaa, llandi I, im .

at fiaydnr, 
aooottUng to an

8UB8C1UPTION RATES
In Scurry, Nolan. Flaher, Mltcbell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oarsa Countiaa—
One year, in a d v a n c e _______ _____________ ggjoo
Six months, in advance___________________ g ijg

Elsewhere—
One year, tn advance . _ 
Six months, in advance

- t t J O

MANY SINGERS 
COME TO TOWN 
FOR SING-SONG

Proiram Specialties Come to Gym 
From Abilene, Big Spring, 

Sweetwater, County

Encephalomyelitis
Don't pull out your dictionary or your atlas to leai a 

whether Encephalomyelitis Is the name o f a  new Eu- 
rt^iean dictator, the chap that won last year's hanniu>r 
throw, or the Uny Island In the Pacific that Is to be 
a fueling point during the next great war.

The big word Is, in West Texas language, our (dd 
enemy "sleeping sickness." The horsey dlsesue will 
stage another comeback In 1B39 If larmers and other 
equine owners are not careful.

Gleaned from a recent addreea to the Horse and 
Mule Association of Amertca by Dr. H. W. Seboening 
are these facts; Tbat good care and adequate feed
ing. with protection against moaquitocK and other 
bloodsucking, disease carrying insects, proved very 
successful In tessenlng the number of sleeping sickness 
cases In 1938—after tremendous losses in 1937. That 
the disease can be oomplKely eliminated. ITils ed*> 
torlal will not attempt to give the remedy, but:

Any horse or mule owner can get full Information 
about sleeping sickne« control by sending three cents 
to Horse and Mule Association of America, 407 Dear
born. Chicago. minoU.

The Boys Hate It!
TTie Scouts are celebrating a birthday again— 

the 39th this time—with a message that "Scouting 
Carries on Amerloan Ideals." These ideals include 
service, coopersUon, t''"ranoe, religious obttgatlon. 
dtlseivship, nature stuif.*

Next week—February 8 to 14—U Boy Scout Week 
Snyder and Scurry County will surely Join this nar 
tlor,al observance with a community-wide program 
that wiU leave no doubt but that "The Boys Have It!"  
when the vote shall be taken as to whether we hon
estly want to train our boys to be faithful American 
dtlser,s.

It is a welcome portent for the future of Ameri
can democracy that more than a million and a quar
ter men and boys are now active members of a movo- 
ment which, although founded to capitalise on the 
love all boys have for adventure In the out-of-doors, 
does not fall to provide practical ways for helping 
them fulfill the obligations felt by every genuine 
American.

Scouting has succeeded In becoming a part of the 
American boy's world because it Is a program of ar- 
tl(m plus Idealism. So It has a two-fold appeal, dem
onstrated 1̂  its growth In popularity each year, in 
many sections limited only by the lack of leaders or 
adequate funds of extension.

In our own community right now there are many 
men. part of the 8.400.000 who have been Included in 
the Bo>- Scout family since 1910, who believe In the 
principle that "Once a Scout Always a Scout," and 
who are doing their best to extend and Interpret In 
practice the concept of civic and moral responslbUity 
that came to them in their Scout troops.

Another Question
Pessimism Pete wants to know what Is supposed to 

happen If the groundhog, when he sticks his nose out 
of the dirt. Is buffeted by a typical "West Texas rain" 
. . .  of sand.

An Educated Person
"An educated person." someone versed in tnie 

values has declared, “is a human being who can deal 
with reasonable success with all of the ordinary situa
tions that are likely to arise In the course of his life."

‘A Skinny Wife”
A clipping from "I^>Iks." little magazine for com

munity correspondents: " I  was stewm* about bein' 
too fat, and my Henry says, ‘Cathie, don't you go re- 
ducln.’ I  can’t  think of a worse advertisement for a 
farmer than to have a skinny wife."

A Date Mix-Up
A date mlx-up in a Times editorial last week 

proved that at least five persoiu read this column . . . 
that many men called attention to the error. The 
editorial, titled "Tour Banker," aald that 14 banks 
"have closed In Texas since the beginning of deposit 
Insurance .rince January 1, 1939" Change 1939 to 
1934, and you have the proper wording of the sen
tence.

Not a Surprise
It  Is no surprise to advertising specialists that the 

Continental Oil Company has again named newspap
er columns as the chief medium of O o d o o o  advertising 
during 1939 You see, it Is results that count tn ad
vertising; and Conoco has found, year after year, that 
newspaper advertlaing is the most certain result getter 
on the market. Five yeara ago It was freely prophe
sied that newspapers would Just about go on the shelf 
as a result of radio, btOboards and other eempetlttve 
media. But there are more pubHcatlans now than 
there were five jreaia agol All ball to wise Oonocoi

No editorial comment Is neoemary on this news ar
ticle from Dayton, Ohio; 'TEvery week more than six 
times as much money la spent In the liquor selling 
places of DayUm as the deficit In the school fund 
which resulted In *ai\ Indefinite hoUday for 34,000 
students and 1300 teactien and amployees."

Current Comment

Tlie address of welcome given by 
C. Wedgeworth, superintendent of 
Snyder Schools, and response by T  
H. Westbrook of Sweetwater, pa.st 
president of the Four County Sing
ing Convention were two highlights 
of the all-day Fifth Sunday Singing 
Convention session held In Snyder 
School gymnasium Sunday.

More than 1,100 singers registered 
for the gospel song program that 
started at 10:30 a. m. Dewey Nled- 
ecken, convention president, was 
assisted In presiding by Roy O. Ir
vin, convention vice president, and 
Ibnmltt Butts.

Although Inclement weather Sun
day morning prevented many sing
ers from getting to the gymnasium 
until afternoon, all available seats 
on the gym floor were taken up dur
ing the morning session. Many at
tendants Sunday afternoon occupied 
south side bleacher seats.

Program specialities Include the 
Silas Clark quartet and piano so>- 
loe by Mrs. Olen Haddox of Abilene; 
Snyder quartet; Big Spring Trio and 
quartet: Rev. and Mrs L. O. Shep- 

i perd of Sweetwater; Luther Rudd 
of the Vaughn Music Company, 
Slaton.

Wade Willis and community sing, 
ers, Abilene; Bourland quartet, Ros- 
coe; Finley quartet, Loraine; Mar 
shall quartet, Loraine; Baird TVio, 
Big Spring; and Individual singers 
C. N. Rowell of Hermit. Homer Long 
Of Sweetwater, and Ted Johnson 
of Gall, and M. E. Stanfield were

Convention officials wish to con
vey through The Times their appre
ciation to the Snyder School trus 
tees. C. Wedgeworth, superintend
ent of the local school; the entire 
seating and luncheon arrangement 
committee; E. H. Lilly, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, and in-

' day Singing Convention possible.
A conunittee was apprtnted this 

week to select a cemvention site for 
the next Fifth Sunday singing In 
April. Roy O. Irvin Is chairman of 
the convention site commmlttee.

D O rB L E  B IR T H D A Y .
It was a double birthday celebra

tion Sunday at the Chas. J .  Leals 
home In Southwest Snyder. The 
county clerk's birthday came that 
day, and the second birthday of his 
little granddaughter, Loretta Lewis, 
was just a day earlier. A candle- 
topped cake, with all the trimmings, 
featured the birthday dinner, with 
the Chas. J .  Lewis and the Mike 
Lewis families around the table.

FIN ISH IN G  TO U CH ES.
Finishing touches are being given 

this week to the attractive court
house lawn project, which has been 
carried forward for some time by 
NYA workers. Concrete caps have 
been placed on the rock-wall posts, ! 
and Bermuda grass sod has been 
leveled off flush with the wall.

By LEON GUINN
Although reputable physicians in almost every 

city are lining up with laymen and the American 
Medical Association in opposing “Socialised" medi
cine for America's 10.000.000 cltlaens who compose 
the lower "pay" class. It seems certain group hospltsd- 
isation will provide a battleground In the near future 
for those vitally concerned with the people less able 
to pay for hospitalization or other medical services.

»
In fact staff members of certain Texas hospitals 

go sc far as to endorse a movement that would pro
vide federal government “subsidies" for getting our j f«^l'**’«d in clas^ directing, 
financially impoverished people in the hospital when > 
sickness calls. This ties In rather well with some pro
visions of our hugh saoo.ouo.ooo public health appro
priation that U S. Surgeon General Parran nurses 
along with a great deal of fondness.

«
One of the chief objections of course, to the 

movement that would make our impoverished sick | t|*vld^ls wh<  ̂made ̂ e  Fifth Sun 
virtually wards of the federal government lies In the 
fact that one step more would indeed be "Soctalised" 
medicine without benefit of flowery trimmings. In 
the olden days, as New Dealers refer to the turbulent 
1930’s. It seems as though our “Impoverished" sick 
got along protty well without thinking of reaching 
In Uncle Sam's purse for funds to pay the bill.

*
Group hospitalisation, however, carries no hint cf 

Introducing that Ism known as ''Soclallred” medicine 
writh It. Boiled down, group hospitalisation smacks 
of the Chinese paying doctors to keep one well In that 
small monthly payments would be made by 'arge 
groups as a t.vpe of Insurance against the r->sslble 
days of Illness along the way. In other words, group 
hospitalization Is a polite way of saying day laborers 
and other “lower paid" employees should pay group 
Insurance to cut down hospital bills when operations 
for Instance, are necessary. Group haspltalization 
adll provide a battlrgrouiid In the next five years, 
observers predict, in which laymen and medical men 
alike must reach some soundly reasoned out con
clusion.

*
There’s a nice little admintstratlon fight brewing 

in Washington over the recent demonstration by Mis
souri sharecroppers who claimed landowners evicted 
them to avoid sharing government benefit payments 
with. While Triple A and NEC state director of MLs- 
sourl mulled over the situation. President Roosevelt 
sent out an experienced Investigator on his oam In
itiative to ascertain the true facts In the uprooted 
Missouri tenant case.

«
Despite denials, evidence was obtained from the 

evicted tenants thmselves to the effect a number were 
being switched to the status of day laborers to avoid 
giving them a "cut” In government benefit checks.
So much was brought to light In the Missouri share- 
cropr)er demonstration that both President Roosevelt 
and the Triple a are concerned lest the Inquiry be 
broadened to include the same situation In the South.

*
Most emergency government agencies realize the 

march of Northern-made machinery in the South !s 
forcing the smaller farmers and tenants off the farm, 
and into the ranks of WPA—tf WPA can survive but 
all the government agencies and all the government’s 
dollars cannot provide a permanent means of "emer
gency" employment far uprooted sharecroppers for
ever. To bridge the gap. PSA with Its millions, and 
piCA with Its crop and seed loans, is mailng loans to 
the nation’s small farmers who can keep a toehold on 
farming land.

«
Eiither we must wake up to the fact that about 

one-third of our agricultural population can raise 
enough food and cash crops to keep things ticking 
somewhat with Improved machinery, or else we mast 
wake up to the fact that even tenants have a bond of 
heritage with the soil that cannot be broken—if we 
are to approach the problem of finding a way out for 
the people who find In agriculture a lifetime \'ocatlon, 
or calling. #

American oilmen who saw their properties In 
Mexico seized by Cardenas Regime last March, and 
who smarted under the recent deal with Germany 
whereby the Nazi Government traded Mexico $25,- 
000,000 worth of agricultural and Industrial machinery 
for expropriated oil, are deriving a great of conso
lation from the way Mexico is now dishing out medi
cine back to Germany. Although the Mexican Gov
ernment Is financially on the rocks, her machinery 
deals with Paraguay and Bolivia has Hitler up in the 
dynamite-laden air of downright madness.

*
Mexico has recently concluded negotiations with 

Paraguay and Bolivia, whereby these Latin American 
countries are taking machinery Germany unloaded 
on Mexico This evens, In a way the deal Germany 
made last year to dump bartered Brazilian coffee In 
Scandinavia and other normal Brazilian markets.
It's a shrewd way, Nazi white collars conceded last 
week, of passing the economic buck.

Tumbles Down Shaft ; 
At Carlsbad Cavern j

Leslie Tliompson. 44-year-old 
ranger at Carlsbad Caverns. UveU 
tell the story of a 130-fooc fall 
down the 750-foot cavern elevator 
shaft several days ago The sen
sational story came to Mrs Bos> 
Base In the form of a newspaper 
clipping, from Mrs. Bob Miller, Mrs. 
Base’s sister (formerly MlldroJ 
Hester), whose husband Is a cavern 
elec tr;.; Ian.

Tliompeon backed into the shaft 
ahead of a irarty of tourists, think
ing the elevator was there. His 
strong haivds, grasping in midair, 
caught and held the elevator cables, 
which were cold and sticky after a 
freeh coat of tar.

The “BeUeve-It-Or-Not" plunge 
left Thompson none the worse ex
cept for friction bums on his hands 
and a bum on his arm.

WESTBROOK IS 
WINNER TWICE ■. 

INDUNNMEETl
I. I

Boys Win Without Serious Fight; I 
Girls Must Play at Top Speed 

To Take Titles

Plainview Boys, 
Crowder Girls, in 

Top Rural Slate
Plainview boys and Crowder girls 

were declared champions of the ru
ral basketball tournament held on 
Saturday In Snyder School gymna
sium under the directorship of W F. 
Cox, rural athletic director.

Crowder, Canyon and Turner were 
the girls' teams entered; Plainview, 
Crowder. Turner and Canyon In the 
boys' division.

In the first go-round. Plainview 
boys downed Crowder, 33 to 4. In 
the second game Canyon boj'S de
feated Turner, 37 to 3.

In the boys’ finals Plainview oust
ed Canyon, 31 to 4 In boys’ con- 
stdatlons Crowder whipped Turner, 
IS to 1.

In the girls', dlriskm, Canyon de
feated Turner, 50 to 4. and In the 
finals Crowder whipped Oanyon. 
15 to 14. Crowder girls drew a 
bye In the first round.

George Thomas was referee, L. H. 
Butler was timekeeper, and Carl 
Eades was scorekeeper.

Gaynelle Pherlgo of Canyon was 
high pointer on the girls' teams 
with 1̂ tout of 46 toUies

Rex Woodard of Plainview was 
high scorer among the boys, with 36 
points in two games.

Director Oox requests The Times 
to pubLcly express his and the 
county Tnterscholastic League’s ap
preciation of Superintendent C. 
Wedgeworth for permission to use 
the gumnaslum, of Hardy Hulsey for 
making the building comfortable, 
and of the officials of the annual 
meet for their services.

Another successful Scurry County 
Invitation basketball tourney wai 
staged at Dunn last week-end, with 
Westbrook sweepifig boys’ and girls’ 
titles In the Saturday night finals.

I t  was a double-double victory 
for the Westbrook teams, for they 
recently swept the Ira tournamen:.

Tne Westbrook boys had little 
trouble in their victory insuch, tak
ing Dunn's measure in the final, 24 
to 10. The winning girls, on the 
other hand, were hard pressed to 
slip the skids under Ira In the final, 
17 to 13, and In another tourney 
game.

Plenty of Interest.
Interest was high In the tourna

ment, with the modem Dunn gym
nasium. completed last year, filled 
to the brim at every session, despite 
the light rain Saturday night.

Snyder boys' B team won the 
consolation title with a victory over 
Ira, 24 to 19. Hermleigh girls had 
an easy time disposing of the host 
girls' team, 37 to 17.

Teams In the 16-team tourna
ment were: Boys—Colorado B, Py- 
ron. Snyder B, Westbrook. Herm
leigh, Fluvanna. Ira, Dunn; girls— 
Fluvanna A, Fluvaima B. Dunn, 
Pyron A. Pyron B, Hermleigh, Ira, 
Westbrook.

New License Plates 
Are Now’ Available!

Tliose new 1939 purple and gold 
car tags are available now. and can 
be put on cars as early as March 1. 
Herman Darby, asse&soir-collector, 
stated Tuesday.

Although the new 1939 tags are 
not required by law until April 1, 
automobile and truck owners may 
purchase them any time between 
now and April 1.

In all, 3,350 automobile tags were 
purchased for 1938 use. with 400 
truck licenses being issued. The 
collector’s office feels car and truck 
registration will probably show an 
increase over 1938 figures.

Mrs. F. S. Glasjfow.
Of Blackwell, Once 

Of Snyder, Is Dead
Mrs. S. P. Glasgow, who moved 

from North Snyder 10 years ago. 
died Friday afternoon at her home 
near Blackwell. She became seri
ously ill Monday, climax or many 
years suffering from asthma.

Pinal rites for Mrs. Glasgow, who 
was 67 years of age, were held 
Sunday afternoon. 3:00 o’clock, at 
the Blackwell Baptist Church. Bur
ial was In the Blackwell Ometery.

Both of Mrs. Glasgow’s daugh
ters, Mrs. Allen Davis and Mrs. 
Ira Wilson, live in Snyder. They, 
with their families, attended the 
Sunday rites. Other survivors are; 
Pour sons, Bdd Glasgow of Ozona 
Arkansas, Jake, Shorty and Babe 
Glasgow of Blackwell; and two 
brothers. Calloway and Edd Butler, 
Erath County.

W E ST B R O O K  W INS.
That Westbrook boys’ winning of 

the Ira and Dunn tournaments was 
no fluke was proven Monday night, 
when R. O. Crouch’s cagers came 
from behind to whip Colorado 
Wolves. 23-17, In the Colorado gym. 
Both Colorado teams (A and B) 
lost to Westbrook teams last week.

West Texas commodity and class 
rates since 1914 have Increased 1C9 
per cent.

TIGERS SET TO 
PLAYinTHREE 
MORE MIX-UPS

Loraine, Ira and Roby Games Slat
ed This Week and Next, Pre

vious to Tournament

Three more games—two of them 
tonight (Thursday) and one of them 
Tuesday night—are on the local 
Tigers' menu prior to the county 
tournament in the local gymnasium 
February 10 and 11.

Loraine and Ira will play tonight 
and Roby, which has twice beaten 
the locals, cotaes Tuesday night.

The local boys have been playing 
a series of out-of-town games for 
several days. The first squad lost 
to Lamesa, 19-15, and won from 
Colorado, 25-19. The second string
ers lost two to Pyron, one by tliroe 
points and one by two points, and 
took the consolations title at the 
Dunn tournament by whipping Ira, 
26-19.

The season record gives the Tigers 
a total of eight won and six lost, 
prior to Wednesday night of this 
week. In the win column are two 
from Colorado, two from Roscoe, 
two from Post and two from Dunn. 
In the lost column are two to I * -  
mesa, two to Roby, one to Abilene 
and one to Hamlin.

With the "breaks" for the re
mainder of the season, the locals 
stand a good chance of placing sec
ond in the district tournament. 
Coach Glen Berry believes.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Deaklns and 
small daughter, Margaret Ann, of 
Floydada spent several days the first 
of this week In Snyder.

Boren-Grasfum 
Insurance Agency
A l l  K in d s  o f  In s u ra n o o

NOTARY PUBUC

Bonds —  Le{fsl Pspert 
Abstracts Drawn

«-

§ M f

-Modern— yet homelike funeral home. Modem 
equipment and reasonable prices.

Phone 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

SHIPMAN TO  FSA .
Lawrence Shipman, graduate of 

Fluvanna High School and Texas 
Tech, an outstanding teacher of vo
cational agriculture at New Deal 
High School near Lubbock for four 
and one-half years, went severid days 
ago to Lamesa, where he became as
sociated with the F!arm Security 
Administration. The new po-t 
means a considerable advance in 
salary.

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

Prompt Delivery 
Call 29

You Can Never Replace Them!
The possibility of losing your eyesight Is so remote that 
it is not even considered. Yet, neglect and abuse can 
certainly impair your vision to the danger point. Only 
a complete test can discover whether or not you need 

glasses.

Dr. H. G. TOW LE
OPTOMETRIST

1 idliFfnAf ■nropv .1rriiit
Spencer Lightfoot, Proprietor

1 1 lilt
J

Friends, why pay more? Trade here, where prices an  
cheap every day in the week—because our overhead 

is very small. Specials for Friday and Saturday

B E A N S ORANGES
No. 1 Mexico Texas Sweet

10 Pounds 49c Per Sack ... 99c

1/ Beets, Turnips, Carrots,V egetables Lettuce— 3 for 10c
F L O U R S P U D S

Our Baker No. 1

24-Lb. Sack „ 65c 10 Pounds 171/2C

Hamlin Seedless..Oranges
Apples Extra Fancy, Nice Size ..

Bananas

m O D E R n i Z E  I

JELLO All Flavors, 
2 Packages

PICK & PAY

l i e  I PEAS English, 
Tall Can 5c

Bealdes being long on silver and other minerals. 
Mexico Is acutely short on water these days to carry 
on even farming operations with. Peons In Mexico’s 
fertile agricultural ar('as are finding It very difficult 
to have enough water for house and livestock use. 
and besides implying that Mexico is badly in need 
of sound Irrigation projects, it looks like mo.st Mexican 
citizens are going to be short on bathing facllltlee for 
erasing the marks of hot tamtUe feasts.

cc
uooco

<
D
O

Salad Quart

Dressing ...23c
Dairy Maid Bowl Free

Bak. Powder 23c
Tomato Bottle

Catsup.......Wc
For Zippy Drinks Bottle

Ginger Ale..5c
Sour Quart

P ick les ......12c
Full Strength Pint

Grape Juice.15c

LARD 69c MEAL 39c
Hand Packed Two No. 2

Tomatoes ..15c
Fresh Pound

Spare Ribs..19c
Okay 3 Pkgs.

Bran Flakes.19c
Schillings 2 Lb.

C o ffe e ......49c
Fruit 2 Cans

C ocktail______25c
Pickled Eiach

Herring ....................5c
Small Box Free Package

Oxydol......29c
Grapefmit Bottle

Ju ic e ............................5c
K. C. 25-Oz.

Bak. Powder 18c

FLOUR 65c] EGGS p.tL.„ 15c

I
Xoz
tn

w

Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 ^ree ĵ eliYerj/ Snyder

Lettuce
Large and 

Firm

3 for 10c
FREE DELIVERY I

We Will Assist You With a F. H. A. 
Loan to Modernize Your Home!

You’ll get a kick out of owning and living in a 
modem home! The extra conveniences will bring 
a world of comfort, too. Let us help you with a 
modernization plan for your home— Add a room, 
put down new floors, rcF>ap>er or repaint.

Money spent on modernizing increases the re-sale 
value of your home. Best of all, prices right now 
are within your income!

0. L. Wilkirson Lmbr. Co.
TELEPHONE 112
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Lut-Minule Paymenti by 850 Pndi * 
Off-Year Total to Probable 

All-Tine Pinnacle

Last-minute rushes upped the pull 
taxea paid at the county tax col
lector's office to 1.T75 by 10 00 o’clock 
Tuesday night—final time for pay- 
lr« polls, and last time for paym< 
other taxes without penalty and 
Interest.

This sudden sally of cltUen.s 
brought S50 poll taxe receipts out of 
Herman Darby's office during th ' 
final week of January'.

It also probably set a record for 
an “off” year, a record several hun
dred ahead of two years ago. Ih e  
promised O’Danlel-Leglslature clash
es. and prospective constitutional 
amendments probably to be submit
ted. increased late-minute interest 
In poll tax paying.

Bernard longbotham has been 
appointed assistant deputy to help 
the regular deputy, Edgar Taylor 
‘appointed deputy assessor-collec
tor January 1), and Herman Dar
by, Scurry County tax-asseasor- 
collector. Longbotham. former 
assessor and collector, will serve un
til the “rush” season Is over.

TOWN. SCHOOL 
TAX INCREASE

city  tax collections for January' 
amounted to tU,706.15, J. S. Brad
bury, city secretary, reported Wed. 
neaday An encouraging report wa& 
alao shown In school tax collections 
for the same month of $10,969 96.

'While tax collection figures for 
both city and school taxes are al
most on the same level as for Janu
ary, 1936, collection of city taxe.y 
Is reported to be . l̂ightly above fig- 
UTM for the same month in 1938 

Penalty and interest were added 
after Tuesday to city taxes. Collec
tion of delinquent taxes offer a 
brighter outlook now than In some 
time past, Bradbury reported.

Smallpox at Pyron 
Brinies Serum From  

Nolan County Unit
A case Of smallpox brought quics | 

aid to the Pyron community i 
late last week from the Nolan Coun- j 
ty Health Unit.

Dr. George A. Gray, director of 
the unit, went to Pyron Monday, 
■with Dr. T  D. 'Young of Roscoe, to 
vaccinate Pyron children with se
rum secured through the unit.

M. H. Greenwood, superintendent, 
in Snyder Tuesday, said quick ac
tion was taken, when It was learned 
that a smallpox epidemic was 
threatening. In order to prevent 
spread of the disease. No other 
ci«es have been reported, he said 

Dr. H. E. Ros.-.er. Scurry County 
health officer, diagnosed the Pjro;i 
girl’s illness as smallpox when he 
Investigated Immediately after the 
case was reported to him. Green
wood said.

These four hwildin,(s were Ihe 
scene for drehration i xcrcises at 
Hobbs School Friday. The vo- 
raliona] agrk-witare buUding, 
top, and the home economics 
building, next to top. finished

in 1937, were dedicated by Dr.
L. A. Woods, The three-room 
primary grades building is fol
lowed by a view of the main 
si-hool plant. Many Scurry i
t'onnty students go to Hobbs. j

JANUARY RAIN REACONTRACT 
ALL-TIME HIGH FOR ARE A LINE 
EXCEPT IN m  TO WACO FIRM

SNYDER IS 
BUILDING
— -  ■■ ■■ — -  — ...........  .

Getting away from the most pop
ular type of house structure In Sny. 
der la the M. C. Herod house on 
Twenty-fifth Street, completed late 
In 1938. ’The Spanish style with 
composition roof conforms Into the 
new type of moulded cornice, the 
roof not extending out from the 
outer walls.

Living room, three large bedroom-,, 
a dining room and kitchen combin
ed. hall and bathroom furnish am
ple room for the family of four— 
Mr. and Mrs Herod, their daughter, 
Mildred, who Is a senior In the lo- 
ca high school, and son, Mutt—and 
other members of the family who 
are frequent visitors here.

Unusually large number of win
dows, the derby red of the .shutters 
and screens, which so perfectly 
matches the red roof, against the 
pure white background of the stucco 
house makes an attractive picture 
for people driving In or out of town 
on the highway. Curbs and side
walks will go down soon, and then 
Mr Herod will begin work placing 
shrubs.

Inside woodwork is In natural oak 
and hardwood floors are through
out. Built-In storage space makes 
the house a real home with large 
bedroom closets, a lovely linen clos
et. cabinets in the kitchen and bath
room.

Flowers his hobby, Mr. Herod 
grew some of the loveliest dahlias, 
snap dragona. slnnlss. chrysanthe
mums and other flowers the past 
two years. ’Their beauty has been 
so colorful and spectiicular that iJMy 
have aroused comment about town 
and among pawing tourists.

A total of 2.42 inches of rainfall 
during January gave Scurry County 
on ali-tlme ralnlall record during 
the month for the past 33 years, 
with one exception Ttiat exception 
was In January, 1926, when preci
pitation totaled 3.27 Inches.

Not only was the January total of 
2.42 Incheis one of the heaviest since 
official figures began to be kept In 
I91S, but the five Installments of 
moisture provided one of the most 
beneficial rainfalls in recent years 
at this time.

Official rainfall figures kept by 
Mrs. B. O. John-son, government 
weather gauger, follow:January 9, 
.58; January 11 and 12. 1.47; Janu
ary 33, .17; and January 29, 30.

Although the absence of a "bot
tom sea.son” 1 nthe early fall has set 
small grsdn and winter pasturage 
back, such as wild rye on creek bot
toms and fence rows, the abundant 
sea.son at hand now promises plenty 
of moisture for finishing early spring 
plowing.

FVult men predict that two or 
three cold snaps the first two weeks 
of this month may mean a precious 
fruit crop In the county (or 1939

COUNTY COURT 
lUEET PUN N ED

IVhen bids were opened at 10:00 
o'clock Wednesday morning in Uie 
Majestic Theatre at Rotan. J. E. 
Morgan St Sons of Wa"0 were an
nounced as low bidders for con
struction of the 176-mlle REA line 
from Rotan to North Roby, Midwey 
and Camp Springs in East Scuny 
County.

The 'Waco firm entered the law 
bid for construction of aluminum 
line for $87,136 Their bid for cop
per line was $72,478, and $91,708 for 
copper weld line

The other four bidders were as 
follows: Walco Engineering and
Oon.struction Company, Tulsa; H. H 
Walker, Los Angeles; Uvalde Con
struction Company, Dallas, and T. 
E Workman, Dallas.

The $87,136 bid of Morgan & Sons 
provides for construction of a high 
line to the 256 homes in the proj
ect. General Electric Company wa.< 
awarded the bid for meters. Their 
figure was the same of that sub
mitted by Westlnghouse, Sangamo 
and Graybar—$2,200.60.

Construction will begin as .soon as 
REA offlciaLs at Wasltington ap
prove the bids Cleveland Little- 
page, liaison official for REA on 
the project, states the Rotan to 
Hobbs and Camp .Springs project Is 
chartered as the Midwest Electric 
Cooperative Association.

! “Scatter Gun” Must 
' Not Be Suited for 

Collection Method

NEW BISHOP OF 
METHODISTS IN 
LOCAL PULPITS

Snjrdcr, Dunn sad Gail Included on 
Itinerary; Public Urged to 

Hear Cburcb Leader

People In this area will have a 
rare opportunity to hear one of the 
leading churchmen of the South 
when Dr. Ivan Lee Holt, newly- 
named Methodist bishop, appears in 
the pulpit of the local MethodUt 
Church Friday morning at 11:00 
o’clock.

“Everyone Is urged to attend thU 
Friday morning service," Rev. I. A. 
Smith, Methodist pastor, stated 
Tuesday " I t  Is seldom a church 
leader of Dr Holt’s equal has plann
ed such an extensive itinerary In 
the smaller churches.”

From Snyder Dr. Holt will go to 
Gall Immediately after the service 
to dedicate the new Gall Methodist 
Church, which was completed last 
year.

Saturday Dr Holt will preach at 
the Dunn church. Ira. Buford, and 
other nearby churches will Join In 
with the Dunn people In Saturday 
sendees Dr. H(dt 'adll have dinner 
at the Dunn church.

Rev. C. D Damron of Dunn ex
tends an invitation to the public to 
Join In with the program of food 
and fellowship. After preaching at 
the young people’!  district confer
ence at Colorado Saturday night. 
Dr. Holt will conclude his program 
In thU area at Big Spring Sunday.

Loraine Cheese 
Factory Selects 
County Officers

Three Scurry County leaders are 
Included in the group of directors 
recently elected by stockholders of 
the proposed Loraine cheese fac
tory

Elmer Taylor, superintendent ol 
Ira School, Is vice president, w'.tl 
E. B. Hale of Loraine as president 
J . W. King, Loraine newspapci-man, 
is temporary secretary-treasurer.

J .  E Hairston of China Grove. 
Scurry County commissioner In 
Precinct 4, and J. E. Liewls of Herm- 
lelgh are among the five directors. 
The others are W M. Turner of 
Westbrook, U. D. Wulfjen of Colo
rado and Ross Hargrove of Spade.

Directors directed the secretar>’ 
to notify all stockholders that cash 
payment on the stock was due Feb- 
ruary 1. A session of the board Is 
being called for Monday, February 
6, to check amount of money paid, 
number of cows owned by each 
stockholder, a n d  approximate 
amount of money paid, milk de
liverable when the plant starts cp- 
erations.

Definite plana for the 1939 Scurry 
County basketball tournament will 
be mappied tonight (Thursday) In 
the office of County Superintendent 
Roy o . Irvin, according to C. B. 
Connally of Dunn, Interacholastlc 
League athletic director.

The annual games will be played 
In the Snyder gymnasium Frid<\y 
and Saturday, February 10 and 11.

Winner of the county tournament 
will go to Big Spring (or the dis
trict tournament Friday and Satur. 
day, February 17 and 18

The district picture just now plac
es Abilene, 1938 atate finalist. In the 
favorite’s pew Based on past rec
ords. Snyder has an edge over other 
Scurry county team*, and will prob
ably go to the district meet, rtivor- 
Ite to be runner-up to Abilene ha* 
(HM been established, with Hamlin. 
Sweetwater. Peacock. Roby and 
Snyder In Just about the same class 
as far as season records are con
cerned.

It Isn’t very often a rabbit hunt
er turns bill collector with the old 
"scatter gun,” but when a darky 
known as “Rarebark” was late last 
week In repaying a $3.80 loan, Dick 
Jennings (cciored) decided to use 
the rabbit-gun persuasion route.

Jennings proceeded, according to 
the sheriff’s department, to take the 
“scatter gun” and collect the $2.80 
"Roreback” owed him. Jennings 
got the money all right, with a com
plaint against hijacking thrown In 
for good measure.

The sheriff’s cdflce states "Jen
nings had entirely too much succem 
In using the raMlt gun collection 
process.” In fact, he will have to 
stand trial the next term of court 
for holding up “Rareback.”

The Insinuation seems to be other 
bill collectors can use every force 
of persuasion under the san. and 
Indulge in “nice” rume calling if 
necessary. Just so the old “scatter 
gun” Isn't brought along.

Loiiffbotham Okayed 
As Assistant Deputy
At their meeting last Monday the 

commissioners’ court approved Ber
nard Longbotham as assistant dep
uty to help In the tax as'>essor-col- 
lectlr’s office.

A number of claims were approv
ed, with all approved claims paid 
In full. A light docket was on tap 
when the commissioners met for this 
third session of 1939

I f s  Hog Day!
i l ’s (iriHiiidluif; Day, a« Thr 

Time* goes to press Tbamday 
■Miming.

According to ancient belief, 11 
tbe groundhog sees his shadow 
on this special day, there will be 
six weeks more of winter weath
er. Most folks In this trade area 
who believe the groundhog never 
lies are pleading for a sunshiny 
day, for plenty more rold weath
er will mean a better chance (or 
frwit and fewer chances for bugs, 
• ormti and other UUIe varmints.

By the way: Did you know 
that Groundhog Day (February 
$) la really t'andlenias Day . . . 
the day of the (east of Ihe Puri
fication of (he Virgin Mary, ac
cording to religionists of old?

SCHOOL TURNS | New Manager
DOWN BIDS ON !— - - - - - ^

NEW BURDING

H ER E EIG H  TO 
BE HOST TO 1 6  
COURT SQUADS

Newly Opened Gym, Tropkiet Witk
Unuoal Appeal Feature Boys’

And Girls’ Event

At Heirmlelgh Friday and Satur
day will be held the fourth Invitation 
basketball tournament of the :>«a- 
aon for Scurry Oounty. Sixteen 
boys’ and girls’ teams from Scurry 
Fisher and Nolan Counties will play 
In the tourney.

'In two respects the tournament 
wlU be dlllerent from the three 
predeceeaors. First, It will be play
ed In the Ju&t-completed modern 
gjmuuudum at Hermlelgh; second. It 
will offer trophies that are entlreb’ 
different from the regular run of 
tournament prises.

Among the trophies will be a first 
aid kit, a basketball, a stop watch 
and a violet ray lamp. Individual 
trophies will Include a number of 
carrying bags for athletic equip
ment.

Faculty Will Serve.
A. O. Bishop Jr., tournament di

rector, and S. L  Morgan, m cYtarge 
•u arrangements, announce that 
members of the Hermlelgh School 
faculty will be In charge of pre
paring and serving food and drinks 
In the old gym room.

With county and district tourna
ments not far away, and with the 
community and school eager to give 
their now gym a glorious sendoM, 
Superintendent E. L  Fsrr antici
pates one of the most successful 
events Hermlelgh has seen In recent 
years.

A full write-up of the new gym 
appears In another column of The 
Time*. A picture of the new build
ing, taken early this week, (or use 
in this issue, was not sufficiently 
clear (or printing.

Srhedule of Games.
Following 1s the PYlday schedule 

of girls' games: Hobbs vs. Pyron 
1:00 o’clock; Dunn vs. Fluvanna B. 
4:00; Fluvanna vs. Roscoe, 6:00: 
Hermlelgh vs. Ira, 8:00.

Friday boys’ games are as follows: 
Hermlelgh vs. Hobb.*. 2:00 o’clock; 
Roscoe vs. Fluvanna, 3:00; Dunn \’S 
Ira, 7:00; P>ron vs. Snyder B, 9;00.

All consolation elimination ga.'nes 
will be held Saturday morning, and 
other eliminations will come Sat
urday afternoon.

Final games are scheduled as fol
lows Saturday night: Girls’ conso
lation, 6:00 o’clock: boys’ consolation 
7:00; girls’ final, 8:00; boys' final. 
9:00.

Anotker Lettiag Sekadded to Bs  ̂
Held February 16 Under 

Old RequiremepU

Rejection of all Mds submitted 
Friday afternoon for construction 
of a Snyder school plant was an
nounced yMterday by Superinten
dent C Wedgeworth. after a con
ference In F t Worth with PWA 
officials.

Thursday. February 18, has been 
set as the new date (or opening of 
bid* on the project that la being 
Jointly financed by PWA and <Jie 
local school district.

No change has been made in the 
formal “Advertisement fur Bids.” In 
this Issue of The Times, with the 
exception of the date changes 

Htghei Than Expected.
School officials made no secret of 

the fact that the>' were surprLsed 
at the unexpected siae of the lc„ 
bid. Rejection «ras baaed on an er
ror In the general construction bid 
submitted by the low bidder. Martin 
St Johnson of Dallas.

The Dallas firm’s Md. after de
duction of 10 alternate proposals n 
the general construction contract, 
was $95,096 All the 10 altemate- 
would hare been eliminated under 
the contract, since the remaining 
bid of $95,096 was higher than the 
school board anticipated, with at 
least a portion of the alternate pro
posals Included.

Other Low Bidders.
Other low bids opened and read 

Friday morning were aa follows: 
Heating and plumbing, Milton B. 
Levy. Dallas, $15,660; electrical | 
work, John L. Frock. Anaon. $5,007. {

A total of 27 bids was submitted— j 
Nine for general construction, 101 
for electrical work, eight for heat- { 
Ing and plumbing.

Contract for demolition of the old 
building, gutted by fire last spring, 
and for the new building’s founda
tion. U being completed by Will 
O'Connell of San Angelo. The con
tract figure was $11,480.

SHOWINGS OF 
COUNTY TESTS 
LOOKING GOOD

Burglaries at Snyder, Other Central 
West Texas Points Believed Solved

Solving of the recent Bryant. 
Link Company store burglary case, 
■when looters sawed a hole In C. P 
Sentell’s office floor and gained 
entrance into the store, was virtual
ly assured this week with the ar
rest in Abilene by state rangers of 
three suspects.

Ranger Captain Maney Gault and 
his associate, Frank Mills, said they 
had “sufficient evidence to corro
borate and clear all cases” filed 
against C O. Colston, A. P. Tank- 
ersley and Buddy Bryant. Those 
three, the rangers state, are asso
ciated with burglaries here and at 
Rotkn, Roby, Pecos, Ballinger and 
Brownfield.

One of Most Elusive.
Arrest of Colston, Tankersley and 

Bryant, tike rangers said further, 
smashes one of the most elusive 
burglary and knob-knocking rings 
to yet operate In Central West Tex
as. Additional light Is also ex
pected to be thrown on the recent 
attempt to break Into the J .  H. Sears 
St Company store, when a skylight 
was broken.

Mills stated charge* have been 
filed against each, with 13 safes 
having been cracked In the six 
places burglarized.

Colston was the knob-knooker of 
the trio In crime, while Tankersley 
“cased” places to be ■'knocked over,” 
Ranger Mills said. Bryant is not 
believed to have a criminal record, 
and Is suspected of being asaoclat- 
ed srlth the other two only recently, 
the rangers stated.

”We had full cooperation of law 
enforcement officials throughout the 
burglarised section.” said Mills. He 
named these officers as assisting:

Sheriff John Lsmch, Scurry- 
County; Lewis Robertson, Pecos; 
Ches Core, Brownfield; Bogue Wil
kins, Roby; B. J. Smith, Clairemont: 
Tom Abel, Lubbock; and Police 
Chief Don Reeder of Lubbock, Capt. 
W. W. Legge of the Lubbock Dis
trict, highway patrol; Burton Burks, 
Lubbock district attorney, and oth
ers.

"■EJoch of those officers, together 
with Abilene police, got their heads 
together and caused solution of the 
cases and arrests of the suspects,” 
Mills said.

Statements to Lynch.
Sheriff John Lynch went to Lub

bock Monday and obtained a state
ment regarding the Snyder burglary 
cases.

None of the estimated $1,500 In 
money taken from safes In the va
rious "hauls” had been recovered 
up to "hiesday night, but three ra
dios and two pistols have been re
covered. Colston wa* the only man 
armed when captured.

Authorities ruefully considered the 
foot places burglarised at Roby, 
Ballinger and Brownfield were of
fices of tax oollector*. The tax 
collector In each place Is also sher
iff.

An unannounced Jal] Is holding 
the suspects until the trial 1* sched
uled.

MORETHAN2 2 5  
PEOPLE HAPPY

More than 325 people were made 
happy during January. They are 
folks who paid In subscriptions to 
The Scurry County Times—revealed 
bya check-up of subscription rec
ords on the morning of PYbruary 1.

ThU large number of people sub
scribed during the past month In 
the (ace of the fact that the regu
lar Bargain Days on The Times and 
other papers expired December 31.

A further check of subscription 
records reveal that more folks sub- 
acrlbed for The Times during the 
month of December than during 
any previous month since the pres
ent publishers caine to Snyder al
most 10 years ago.

"We are deeply grateful for this 
proof that the (oiks of Scurry and 
adjoining counties are keeping their 
confidence In The Times through 
the years.” said Publishers WlUard 
Jones and J .  0 . Smyth yesterday.

Special Bargain Days are In ef
fect during February, os (pllows: 
Times alone. Scurry and adJoliBtig 
counties, $1.50; elsewhere, $2 (all 
Times subscriptions dated to expilre 
January 1, 1940). Times with Sta;-- 
Telegram (Sunday, 10 months) $7.45; 
Times with Star-Telegram (no 
Sunday, 10 months), $6 46; Times 
with Abilene Reporter-News (un
til January 1, 1940), $5.95; Times 
with Semi-Weekly Farm News or 
Pathfinder, $2 26,

Bison Raises $6.42 
In Paralysis Drive

Led by Brice P. Halsell, princi
pal of the Bison School, that com
munity raised $6.42 In the only spe
cial program, outside of the larger 
towns, that was given In the In
fantile paralysis drive.

No admission was charged for the 
special program, but pupils, teach
ers and the community at large, 
turned in the $6 42 as strictly dona
tions, Unfavorable weather did not 
prevent a good time, a good pro
gram and a good-sized crowd, said 
HalsclI.

Taking part on the program were 
Jack and Eldon Way, Robert Lee 
Newby of Snyder, Lavala Bishop 
Myrle Woody. Estell Wellborn and 
Halsell.

Ownership Chanjres 
At Brown in jar Store

Brooks Browning, whose Interest 
In Browning Pood Market was pur
chased tost week by Hollis Brown
ing, his brother, has moved to 
Bronte to put In a grocery, hare- 
ware and dry goods stors. Brooks. 
wl>o ha* been associated w.th Hollis 
since Inception of the (okI market, 
is located In a brick store In the 
center of Bronte’s business section

Hollis announces that his ster? 
received a carlosul of Bcwlcy’s Best 
Flour Tuesday.

■ O •.i '•'1 M.,

Showdown Nears for Threo of Fow 
New Wells That Are Being 

Drilled in County

Carefully checked reports gather
ed by The Times Wedneoday after
noon from the new Ira field Indi
cate Coffield St Guthrie’s No. 1 A- 
First National Bank of Snyder, 
which is a rotary test, topped the 
"Big Lime’’ at 1.506 feet, and was 
drilling at 1A13 feet 4:00 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon 

The "Big Lime" Is known In the 
Ira sector as an official marker In 
the progrei* of teats In the field's 
proven and oeml-proven territory. 
ThU marker U used to base correl- 
stlon data on.

DriUing at 1JZ25 Fret.
The Yarborough Se Wheeler S x  

1 W H. Sterling test aras drilling 
late Wednesday afternoon at 1325 
feet The pocket of "free air" which 
has made the Ira field unique In U. 
8  petroleum hUtory was struck In 
the W. H. Sterling test at around 
1.100 feet.

The Paul Teas No. 1 W. P. 
Thompson teat, which Is a one- 
half mile extension test to the 183- 
barrel w L Callahan well, cement
ed 10-lnch casing Wednesday after
noon at 506 feet. Drilling opera
tions will probably be resumed In 
;he Paul Teas teat tomorrow (Fri
day

Roads .ire Improved.
Roads leading to the Ira field have 

been recently graded and remaln- 
talned. which facilitates the moving 
of equipment to the new Ira pool.

An unolflclal report Wedneaday 
night from the Jesse Koonsmoa- 
Porest Development (Tompsny test 
five miles north of (3amp Springs 
indicated drllbng was proceeding 
St 4.780 feet Delays caused recent. 

Of the Sctirry County Chamber ol i ly by bit trouble In the Koonsman 
Commerce will have been Increased  ̂ teet have slowed down operations 
by upwards of $50. Sears think* | somewhat.

“But we should have at least $10) • The hard lime stratsks encountered 
more than our present Income to i In the Koonsman teat previous to 
really get the Job done for the form- reaching the 4.000 foot level are be
ers, ranchers, oilmen and others of i mg struck again. A reliable source 
Scurry Oounty and adtoinlng cor.-  ̂uidlcatex a good shosring should be 
munltles who profit from our work." f:und in this 'tell at around 5.100 
Sears declared. i leet. if sub-zurtace data checks with

At a drawing Monday momltrg to j the old Pender teat drilled .-everol 
determine the directors who should , j Mrs ago to the northeast.
remain In for taro years and tho-e • ----------
whose terms expire thl* month, the V V in n * » r « ’ T r s i r l i t i n n  
following four wer. “ellmrnated ’ ^
Forest Sears. Wayne Boren. War- , C U r r i e d  U U t ;
ren Dodson and J. C Smyth Pour 
directors will be elected *oon by th.* 
entire membership to .'iucce*(1 thb ;

L. R. Grimes, above, wa* in 
Knyder early this week to be- 
(ome aegaainted »itb many of 
tbr folks he will serve os group 
manager of the Southwestern 
Hell Telephone Company, with 
headquarters In Lubboek. He 
WBs transferred to West Texas 
from (hr Lubboek division head
quarters orfk'c. “You have a 
line, growing town here.” hr 
said after looking over Snyder 
for two days.

SEVERAL NEW 
C. C. MEMBERS

More than 26 new Chamber oi 
Commerce members will grow out 
of the drive that began Monday 
morning, believes President Forc-i 
Sears, after a check ol preliminary 
names. When rechecko are made 
this week-end the monthly Uicoin*

it’s Lucian Thomas
group Lucian Thomas of Fluvanna >■

Holdover directors are E. J . An- Mrrylng out the tradlUon that the 
demon. W R  BeU. R. C Miller Jr  
N. R. ClemenU and O. D McGlaun.

Hermleigh^sNew 
m Dedication 
Set February 9

Scurry County community has 
tabllshed at Texas Tech—the tradi
tion that livestock Judging team’s 
from the Lubtxxrk school must con
tain. almost without exception, a 
Fluvanna High School gradiiste.

f w V r n  l l P n i m f i n T I  Browinng of Fluvanna U on thl*
\ j y i l l  f -e C U C L -U L It/ ft year's Junior livestock Judging team

from Texas Technological College. 
The team placed fourth Saturday in 
the collegiate livestock Judging con
tests at the National Western Uve- 

Dedlcatlon services for Hermlelgh • , stock show In Denver, Colorado, 
new $20.(KK) combination gymnasium I State's team coached by Ronald C. 
and auditorium are earmarked for Tom, a Texas Tech graduate, plac- 
Thursday night, February 9, E. L ed first in the contest.
Farr, superintendent of Hermlelgh i On the Tech team with -niomas 
8 ch(X>ls, announced Tuesday. .are: Mell Cherry, lorenso; Jack 

The new gym and auditorium, one , Hancock T »h o^ ;
Of the most outsUndlng In this ter- F l o jd a ^ ;  Harlan J^WllU, Eola, 
rltory, is constructed of white brick ] Wright Breckenrid^. 
and equipped with «>undproo( Cel- I The
O-Tex celling High .school coaches | fourth In horses In team sc
consider the 80 by 50 foot gym Ing. ________ _________
floor one of the county’s smoothes* |

The 30 by 70 foot stage is equipped 1
D EB .8TF.R S LO SE.

With a set Of scarlet and white cur- ! Snyder School debaUteam^
tains A seatlna caoacity of 800 ^  ^In In San Angelos Invl-tains A capacity m ^  tournament Saturday.
people makes the gym available for "  “J  that will
either school plays or athle*lc 
events.

Lavatories, toilets, and shower 
rooms for both boys and girls make 
the gym and auditorium one of the 
most modern in this sector.

J . A and Prank Parmer held the 
general contract on the Hermlelgh 
gym and auditorium, which vai 
Jointly sponsored by the Hermlelgh 
School District and PWA. The i 
building Is steam heated through 
out.

but they attained practice that will 
be valuable to them the rest of tlie 
year, according to M. E. Stanfield, 
coach. TTilrty team* from 12 West 
Texas high schools participated In 
the event, Abilene boys and B'g 
Spring girls winning first honors. 
Marjorie Davenport and Evelyn 
Terry compose the local girl* team, 
and Jack Stewart and Daren Ben- 
benek are cn the boys team.

Local Trio Attends 
Sweetwater Banquet

Snyder was represented at Swee*- 
water’s annual Board of City Devel
opment banquet last Thursday night; 
by X. B. Cox Jr., county agent. E 
H. Ully, secretary of the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce, and 
J . C. Smyth.

More than 2(K) Sweetwater-ltcs ■ 
and their friends from 20 towns and 
cities attended the annual affair. 
Featuring the program was an aU-; 
dreu by Carr P Collins of Dallas,. 
Insurance and Crazy Crystals exe-; 
eutlve, who had Just been nominal- j 
ed (but who has since been rejected i 
by the Senate) by Governor OT>anlel 
M chairman of the State Highway j 
Commission :

Collins declared Ea-tern and 
Northern Industriallsta know movej 
about Texas Industrial posalblllUe 
than moat Texan* know, and he 
highly commended O'Daniel for 
pushing the state’s Indavtrtal pos- 
siblUUee.

“IThen the devil finJi the door tlm$ h$ 
retires.”

FEBRUARY
$—Th« slsamshlp

coma” woa torpedoed, 
191$ r

1
7—Fret telephone converM- 

non mode between New
York and QUoavx 189$

$-Iore defeat the RuMlan* '• -
ort Port Arthur, 1904 f ' '.

$-The United Sta les i
weather bureau wo* eo ' 
lubliRted. 1191.

10—Canada was ceded to 
EnglanCl, 1763.

11- rbert woe elected tint
German preatdeijt, 19^

I
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'PaaB'
Program, Tea for Baptist W. M. U. 

Feature Two Women From Colorado
Two Oolorado woman, leadan tn 

women*! work tn Baptut Cburohes 
ol ttota laatlon. were areeted by a 
crowd of 10 local women at the First 
Bo|>HW Church here Monday after* 
noon Later the two shared honors 
at a tea |ivea for them tn- the local 
W .M  V

Mr! A L. Whl|*ey of OoloradJ. 
prealdetit of women'a work In the 
MUchell-Scurr>' Baptlat AsaoclatVin. 
Was presented before women of the 
local ebureh at S 00 o'clock Monday 
afternoon tn a discussion <rt their 
part In the organization She oen* 
tered her talk on “Things We 
Bhould Know,** applying It to knowl
edge of the woRism’s part la church 
work.

Mrs Whlpkey was accompanied 
to Snyder by Mr,s Rsv Richardson, 
■ecretarytreasurer, who is also a 
Otdoradoan. Both women were in
troduced at the meetlQg by Mr-
B. M West, local president Mrs 
Rlchardaon did not speak fumully. 
but was oonipltmemed along with 
Mrs. Whlpkey at a tea In the home 
Of Mrs WtUard Jones at 4:00 o’clock

After the program at the church, 
the SO women were ins-ttod to the 
Jones home for regular fifth Mon
day social gathering, which took the 
form of a tea honoring the rislttng 
Women

On the program for the afternoon 
were Mmce John E Sentell and 
Billie liee J r  Mrs Sentell was ac- 
oompanled by Mrs. Jones as she sang 
“Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life'* and 
•*l*Te Done My Work" by Oairle 
Jacob Bond Mrs Lee read and 
gommented on the play. "Our Town" 
by Thornton Wilder

A mound Of yellow cut fVoweri 
dKorated the lace-covered tea tab>e, 
at whleh Mrs West and Mrs J .  E. 
ZaMond. past local pre&Ment, were 
pouring o ^ e e  and tea from altrer 
aerrlrea Salad, wafers, cookies aitd 
■alted nuts werr aerred

Mambrrs of the social eonunlttee 
who were hostesses with Mrs. Jones 
for the affair, were Mmes Roy 
■lokea Wraymond Btms C F  fien- 
tell. Jack Inman. J . A. Woodfm. A
C. Alasander aitd J .  O. Morrison

ATTEND BAl.L
•ereral oouplee of local dancers 

Were in — in twater Monday niaht 
to attend the Birthday Bal! apon- 
gored by the Buslnesa and Profei- 
alonal Women's Club at the Blue- 
bonnt Hotel Dance music was fur- 
Blehed by Joe Busae and his orches- 
Wa. srho pla.eed for a capacity crowd

She’s Only 
Thirty-Five—

Aad SIm Doesn’t Look 
A Day Oecr Fifty!

Unkind words, but probably 
true—especially when every
one knows she could regain 
aome of her lost "bloom of 
youth” by giving her com
plexion proper care.
Facials at Every ^X'oeaan’a can 
do wonders for TOUR skin.

Telephone 22

Every Woman’s 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. Woodie Scarborough

New England Life 
Called Interesting

with a native New Englander 
among Its member.- to agree and 
disagree with opinions of Katharine 
Fullerton OerouUl In her article. 
OaH It Holy Oround," from a re

cent Atlantic Monthly, Alpha Study 
Chab heard an Interesting program 
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Forest 
Bears eras boetees and Mfs. T. M 
Howie program dlreetor.

“Oan It Holy Oround." concemln* 
life in New England, furnished ms- 
terlal (or panel speakers as follow- 
Hattie Herm, Neoma Strayhora. 
Mmes Joe Graham. O. M. Heinsel- 
mann and Maurice Brownfield. 
Opinions of Mrs Helnaeliuann. a 
native of Connecticut, were particu
larly Instructive

Others at the meeting to en)oy the 
program and the refreabment plate 
were: Mhte.s. Ixon Joyce, J . P. Nel
son. C F . Bcntell, John E. Sentell 
J .  C. Anyth. Wayne Wllllama, Wade 
Mhneton. David Btraybom and Bd S 
Hyman and Oertrude Herm.

At resignation of Mrs WllUnm*:. 
correapondlne secretary-elect. Mr-. 
John E. Sentell was elected to the 
place for the next two club years,

Oi-ient, Russia Are 
Interesting Topics

Readings by a guest artist, dis- 
ctualooi and costumed speaker fea
tured meeting of Altrurlan Club cn 
Friday evening. Mr.-. J . C. Stinson 
was hostess, and Mrs. W W. Ham
ilton directed the program sub
ject for wt Ich was "Ute Orient and 
the Sovtst Union.’

Mrs. R. D Ê ngUsh gave a dlsous- 
tlon Of "China," and tlie topic on 

Japan." an unucual prcbetitatlo.n. 
raa by Mrs J . W Leftwlch. Mri. 

Leftwlch was costumed as she gave 
her discussion with the aid of col
ored maps, and at the rloae of it alie 
presented each club member and 
guest a eouTcnlr Japanese fan Mrs. 
Fred A. Orayum told of the “Bo- 
vlet Union "

*t)pUmiam" and ••peaalmlam" 
were the titles of clerer reading- 
given at the nneetlng by Mn. Ehrl 
H. Louder, guest.

Members attending were: Mmes 
W K. Bell. Hugh Boren H. P 
Brown. D. M. COgdell. Bngllah. R 
L. Oray, Orayum. Hamilton. W. P 
King. Leftwlch. A. C. Preultt, Wood- 
le Scarborough. lire T  Btinson. H 
O. *TOwle. J . T. 'Whitmore. John R. 
Williams, A. W WaddiU and the 
hoeteu.

Discussiona of 
Psychical Heard

Discussion- centering on psychi
cal life taken (rein tits study vuuxso, 
“jrxielal origins," w-ere lad by M's 
J . M Newton Tuesdoy afumoon 
when tlie Ingleslde study Club met 
at the home of Mr.- 1 ^  H Lou ier 
Mrs. Clyde Boren, vtoe preeidnu. 
presided for the buslne-e session.

Primitive ways g( cxohanglnH :m- 
I pibsstoiis werr named by Mrs. L. C 
Reniials; Mrs. C. C Moseley lo’d 
of an International language; Mrs. 
W P. Cox answered the question, 

I "Which Bclencee Were First Oulti- 
I vated by Man:" ana Mrs. Klni 
j Sides gave a discussion of '‘Primitive 
Literature."

I A Valentine note was given “;ii- 
I ptuuds in Um refresliment plate of 
I open-faced heart-shaped satwl- 
! wiches, ptckles, olive.-, cherry tarts 
I and hot coffee, passed to those on 
program and Mines. Boren, Harold 

' Brown, Jim  Cloud. Hal Lalttinore 
' R  J. Ratidals. H. P. Redwine, James 

E. Spivey. W. W Smith. H. L  Vann 
and Tom Boren.

FDR Administration 
Discussed By Group

Mm. 8. L  Terry led the progra 
 ̂ for Progressive Club last Thursda 
' afternoon at Mrs J .  E. Slilpp’. 

home. Discussion for the program 
centered on Franklin D. Roosevelt’r. 

' words—''Let’s go a little farther, 
let's do It a little better this year " 

Members answering roll call wt'h 
views of tlie outstandlnt: events of 
President Roosevelt'a sdininlKtm- 
tlon were; Mmes. Marlon Newton. 
John Pierce. Lora kflller. Lion 
Wren. W R McFarland. A C 
Martin, A P Morris, 8. L  Terry, C. 
E. ROS.S, Henry Kelley. J . W W 
Patterson. Giles Bowers and Ship,)

; Mrs. J .  T. Brown was a guest at Ih* 
' meeting.

Tuesday Nijrht Party  
Enjoyed at Mooi-e’s

Mr and Mr- H. C. Moore were 
: host and hoetess to friends at their 

home Tuesday evening (or a fortv- 
! two party. Following the game* 
n  freshments were served 

Ouests were: Mes.srs. and Mme- 
Jim Cloud, L. C Rennals, Ja r  
Vaughn. Forest Wade, Leonard OUl 
W. H Ware and Edgar Wilson, and 

I Mrs. Lora Miller.

Open House Held at 
Christian Parsonage

Rev. E. B Chancellor, new pa.stor 
Of the First CluiMian Churoli. held 
open houss at the newly dscorated 
par.-onage, M06 3t)tli Arset. from 
Tuesday afternoon, 4:00 o'clock, un
til 10;00 that event'ig Church ineot- 
bers and friends were Invited to 
call

Assisting the pastor with enter
tainment and serving were members 
of the Ehmest Workers Class, of 
which Mi-s. P. Benbenek Is teachci. 
The group was_ also in charge of the 
register, where callers left their 
names.

The church people have recently 
painted and redecorated the ho.nr, 
and the pastor and committee wel
comed 60 neljhbors and friends at 
the open house affair. Eacli of 
them came, extending congratula
tions and expre.ssing a[>preclatlon foi- 
the Improved appearance of the 
hou.se. Inside and out.

ClieerfUl splrlta. Jolly hearts, 
laughter and merry-making mark
ed a plea.unt afternoon and eve
ning. according to attendants. A- 
the guosta reached the dining room, 
tliay Were greeted with refrewli- 
ments by the eMaa members, and 
during the evening game.- of forty- 
tw« (urnlshi'd entertakrnent for 
.several {(oups.

M l’S. Sears Hostess 
To Woman’s Culture

Mrs. E F. Sears. Immediate past 
president, was hoste-a to members 
of the WoRMn’s Culture Club st 
their meeting Tueaday afternoon, 

j A program on "Dictators and P >- 
! lUicwl Creeds" wcas directed by Mrs 

Bernard Loogbotham. who opeiu-1 
the program wrlth discussion of 
''nsartam. CommunUm, ICaaham.”

“HlghUghta In Llvas of Leadln t 
Dictaton" was a dlwuaalon by Mr- 
J. A. Woodfin. Mrs A. C. Alexan
der conducted a parliamentary diilL

The liOBtaas pawed a plate of 
aandwlehM, sweets and drinks to 
Mmes W Norred and A. W. Wa4- 
dUl. guests, and tlie following mem
bers: Mmre. Alexander, J . P. Avary, 
R W. Cunningham. J . R. Huckabety 
W. A Morton. E. J .  Richardson. D. 
P. Strayhom, H. T  Srfton. E. E. 
Weather.-bee, Woodfin and Long- 
boiham.

Three (vuests Are 
Present at Meeting

Ringside Study Club met wiU> 
Mrs. Bob Terry Fralay afteruuun 
Sixteen members and tliree guesbi. 
Mines. Roy Btrayhoru, J .  W. W. 
Patterson and Mrs Terry's mother. 
Mrs. Jones, were present.

Following Mrs. N. W Auiry'a pre- 
sentatton of an lniere.3tlng paper on 
the "OU Industry or tht State," a 
Buolal hour was enjoyed, with de
licious mndwiches, cake and coffee 
passed at the tea liour.

Work of Scottish 
Theologian Studied

Discussion of ‘T lie Greatest 
Thing In the World" by Henry 
Diummond, mth century 8cottl-h 
blologiat and theologian, formed the 
major portion of an Interesting pro
gram on •'Love" heard by members 
of the Oamma Delta chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi last “niursday eve
ning. Louise WlLford led the dis
cussion.

Love expressed In music and art 
were topics of discussion, too, led 
by Mrs Clyde Murray, program 
chairman. Sorority study was con
ducted by the educational directi-. 
Mrs T. M Howie

Special guest for the meeting was 
Louise Ely, member on leave who is 
a atndeut In Drauglion'a Business 
College, Abilene. Nell Carlton, Vice 
president, was In the c!ialr for the 
business meeting, when plans were 
made to attend a formal given by 
Sweetwater's Beta Beta chapter next 
Tueeday nigt at the Bluebonnet 
HoUl.

RIIE'.a PRM 'TiriN O .
LaFrances Hamilton, only daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs W W. Hamilton, 
has been doing her tnwctlcc teach
ing In Abilene High School this 
month. Student In McMurry Col
lege, LaFrances will take her de
gree from the school In June, and 
she Is being kept busy with last 
rounds of work The la a l  high 
school graduate, who spent the 
week-end with her parents here, 
was a student In the College of 
Mines In El Paso before entering 
McMurry.

•nie Times readers are thrifty. 
They patronize those who advertise.

TECH STITIENTS HERE.
Several local students In Texas 

Tech, Lubbock, were home over the 
week-end for between-temis visit 

I with relatives and friends. Among 
I them were EUaabeUi McCarty, Mil- 
■ ton Joyce, Ruth Line, Ftekas Bell 
j and Weldon Blrdwrll. Merle Sellars 
I Of RMng Star was a hoUday visi’tor 
i with her roomnMte. M i» McCarty. 
I and the two were accompanied bock 
I to school Monday by Mme.s W. W 
I McCarty and C. F, SenteU and Oor- 
, don Sentell. Richard Brice has en

tered Tech for the second semester.

H. P. Redwine, M.D.

OFFICE
Towle Bldg., Upstsira

PHONES
• Residence 277
• Office 278

Frances Chenault wus a week-end 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J . E Bury In 
Brown wood.

SOCIETY ATTENDS.
Tuxis Society of the First Presby

terian Church attended the Fifth 
Sunday imteUng of Presbyterian 
young people at Albany Sunday aft
ernoon and night. Local people 
there Included: Irene and Inea 
Barron, Ruby Bl&hsinganir. Mary 
Brown Roberson. Arthur McDowell 
and Jack Mathlson; Mrs. James E. 
Spivey, Wilma Shropshire and Ar
mor MoFarland.

I T C H  S P R E A D S
le ell Bseaibers M Um (aosily aniass 
stopped guiekly. At the diet aign ed 
ITCH between the (ingera nee 
BROWN’S LOTION. Yea e e a t  
leaa; B ia GUARANTEED and eoW
kr

STINSON DRUG COMPANT

R. L. Howell, M. D.
Office Over Lockbarra Baiber 

Shop

General Medicine. 
Obstetrics

Rooms (or taking care of slek 
People adjaoaot to offtoa

(>iisadei*s Enjoy 
Steak Fry Thui-sday

Members of tlie Crusaders Claw of 
the Flri.t MethodLt Churclt aloiM 
with Mrs. R. H Odom, teacher, aiul 
Mr:>. I. A. Siultlv, guest, eu.i'-yed a 
steak fry and their monthly busineea 
meeting last HiuraUay evening in 
tlie church basement Nellou MluU 
presided lor the buslnesa.

Three new members have bean 
welcomed into the close ainoe lest 
month's meeting—Mmes. Ouy 
Olenn, T  E. Major and Roy Har
groves. Reports of M n siu  to new 
residents, sick people and ahuUtm 
were made by members.

Preeent were the following old 
members of the class; Nelkm Mln- 
ix. Neoma Strayhora. Hattie and 
Gertrude Herm Mmes. E. E. Wahl- 
kaiupf. Sterling WiDiams. Odle Belk. 
A. P Biggs, A E. Harvey. T. M. 
Howie. Mitchell McMath, Clifton 
Ollmore. H T. Sefton Daisy Cavln 
and Harry Lee

RETl RN.a Kl'ND.kY.
Mrs. W W. Nelson returned home 

Sunday after spending live weeks 
with her sister, Mrs John R HoveU, 
in Cisco and ChUdreai. In Cisco 
until January 1. when Mrs HoweU. 
the former Sue snider, and her bus- 
band moved to ChUdraea, Mr.-. Nel
son accompanied them. Mrs. Huw- 
eU baa been ill with rbeumatiaji 
sinoe early December.

Phooea: Rat. UO OfOoa i l l

^JlOOpi/i
Not now/
. . .  thaaht te Syvwp 
e( B lack -D raag h L
When your rtiUd la has keen 
and lively than usuaL It may 
be a wanting of conrtipatkin. 
If Mv try Byrup of Black- 
Ikaucht. Itk  pleasant to taste, 
and ttaerel luMhlng In tt that 

can harm a 081181 
delicate inteetlnal 
eystem when giv
en eooordlng to 
the dlrectlans.
AA far Syrap a( 
Black-DraaghC

82 Women Attend 
Parsonage Program

Tlilrty-two Methodist women, 
members of the Women's Mlwiooarj 
Society, heard a spiritual life pn>- 
gtain, “Praying Hands." led by Mrs 
M W. Clark at the parsonage Mon
day afternoon at 3:00 o'clock. Mr .̂
I. A. Smith was hostess tor the aft
ernoon, and her daughter, Mrs. John 
King, of D et^ t, Michigan, was a 
apeolal gueat.

Mrs. J .  C- Derward, president, 
presided over the buslnesa meeting. 
Appearing on the program were: 
Mmm. Homer Bnyder, A. M. Curr;
J . O. LitUepage, SmUh, T  U How!e 
Clyde Murray, A W. Waddill and 
Clark. Mmes. Clark and O P. Yoder 
sang ‘‘Mother’s Beautiful Hands" as 
a vocal duet, aceompanied by Mrs. 
Snyder.

John Irwins Are 
Hosts at 42 Party

Mr. and Mrs. John Irwin were 
hosts at a forty-two party at Uieir 
home last Tliursday evening. A 
Valentine motif was given emphasis 
in decorations, appolntmenUi and 
the refrealiioant plate of fruit salad, 
sandwiches, caka and Valentine 
mints.

Ouests Included the foUori.'.g; 
Frances Chenault, Mmes. P. C. 
Chenault, R W. West and Mabel 
German, Messrs, and Mmes. T. J  
MdXwmell. P. O Sean. John 
Spears, Willard Jones, j .  T. John
ston and IsKmard OIll.

; Mrs. P. C. Chenault had as her 
' guest lor the week-end her son, 
I Maxey Chenault, who came down 
I from Lubbock.

•*s
■ ■■■ ■'■J
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■" *you con still "  
be thrilled on your 
Birthday. . .  if your skin 
has o thwer petal appearance

CHARl£S«mRITZ

REJUVENESCENCE CREAM
aids in retaining that 
fresh, dewy look. . .

•hi* is ersasast. . .
Ut*e eesw «  aieb* ak»aa yaa mm 

tala sag, U it saastaady a^ v a  la 
kaaelag yaar dda daar, radioal aad 
yeaag laaSiaf.

J . H. Sears & Co.
Suyilcr, Texas

February N 
4l h- l l t h  M

Refular

600 OOO !
Jar f o r ^

Larger Sizes j 
1000 and tSOO

W H Y P A Y  M ORE?
Blue & Vl'hite Pound

0/eo
Lady Godiva

Toilet Soap.Be i |s Youf Lowest Priced Domestic Servant
L A R D
8 lbs. 64c 
4 lbs. 34c 
2 lbs. 19c

Bring Vour 
Pail I

EGGS

Black Pepper, Spinacli, 
Dog Feed, Lima Beam, 
Hoainjr, Tonaate and 
Vegetable Soap, Kidney 
Beans, Krant, Spaghetti, 
Mixed Vegetables

All 5c Each

Flat Tins 2 for

MI L E S  S T U D I O
Tlie name that means everything to us— 
But means Good Photographs to you I

South Side Square Snyder

Infertile, 
Per Dozen

Crushed or Tid-Bits 3 Cans

IT ABSOLUTELY 
COSTS L E S S -

TO BRING YOUR 
CLOTHES HERE!

Get down your pencil and paper— figure your coats of 
fuel, water, equipment (to say nothing of time involved) 
to do your laundry at home— and we can convince you 
that in actual dollars and cents h's economy to do your 
weekly washing with us. We challenge you to compare 
the costs!

COURTESY ALWAYS

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Charles E. Westbrook Block East of Square

l a
c cOS
<
QU

X

Tuna Fish^,25c Pineapple. 21c

PRODUCE
Grapefruit, Buahd .........BSc
Lettuce, 3 Heads 10c
Oranges, Bucket 35c
Carrels, Onions, Beets, 1 A  
Mustard, 3 Bunches lUC

M A R K E T 5
Spare Ribs, Lb........................7 "t*
Fresh Fish, Lb. .......   7 ^
Pure Pork Sausage, 2 lbs. 3Sc ^
Home-Made Chili, Lb..... 20c ^
Sliced Bacon, Lb........ 21c

COFFEE Red At While, 
I-Pound Can

Prepared Quart

Mustard__10c
Pie Pack Gallon

Macaroni or

25c 2o
PO6Pkg»

Spaghetti. .25c 5
Pure Maid 2 Cans

Prunes......25c i Tamales ...25c
TOILET TISSUE Blu-Kross, 

3 Rolls for

Cash and Carry l(X) Ii>s. Rolled

19c
5 Pounds

Egg Mash.$1.69 O ats__ ...23c
.CORN Red Ac White Country

Gentleman— Two No. 2 Cans m O C

TRADE AND SAVE AT

BROW.N&SON
Phone 200 —  FREE DELIVERY —  Phone 201

c e n t
IT/// cook a  good dinner fo r 3 people

W ill operate a bathroom heater fo r 2  hours

W ill heat enough water fo r 2  baths

W ill operate a  living room heater 45 minutes

W ill make 33 cups o f coffee
W ill heat enough water fo r 14 morning shaves

W ill operate a laundry dryer 45 minutes

W ill operate an incinerator 15 minutes

W ill run a gas refrigerator from  8  to 10 hours

LONE STAR

GAS

C om m u n ityD lN atu ralG as Ca
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Frigidaire Sees 
Better Business; 
Huge Convention

Returning Tuesday from the an- 
tiual district IMuldalre la'.es con* 
venUon In Pt. Worth. W P. King 
aird Earl Brown, local dealers. In
dicated that from all reporta they 
obtafa) , the 1K19 proapecta for the 
retail major appliance field are def
initely brighter.

King Sc Brown, who have made 
quite a record In Prlgldalre salea 
for several years, believe the retail 
business In general will be consider
ably ahead ef last year with the 
poselblllty that even ‘ the golden 
twenties ’ win be equalled or sur- 
pa.ssed.

TTia local dealers, who were ac
companied to Pt Wort.h by Mrs. 
Brown and BUI King, are enthus- 
laatio over the new 1939 line of elec
tric Mfrlv:eratort, electric ranges, 
electric water heaters and commer. 
dal refrigeration equipment dis
played at the district sales conven
tion More than 1500 attended the 
convention.

U we had not actuall}' seen this 
new refrigerator model." the local 
men said, “hre would not have be
lieved It possible Without ques
tion. it Is the outstanding develop
ment In the field of food preserva
tion since electric refrigerators a ere 
first Intrciuced.

••Within a few days, we will give 
the public an opportunity to In
spect this new line of Prlgldalres st 
our show rooms just west of the 
square"

THE TIMES MARCHES ON!
Newt From Sayder Papers of Other Years

I

FORTY-ONE YC.\KS .\00. 
From The fuming West, December 

U. 1891.
A bunch of fat cattle passed 

through for Colorado Sunday. They 
belonged to Wright Moear.

Snow feU last Monday night to 
the depth of about one Incli and the 

! ground is still covered. Tliis snow 
! is very much appreciated In time 
I of much needed rain.

Blierlff Wellborn nabbed a gang of 
I boys Tuesday night, and seven un 
luelry amateur poker players will 
answer to the courts for keeps. The 
county attorney -straddlm thi 
Wind."

In a runaway scrape yesterday 
' afternoon Newt Price was turned 
i out of a buggy, thrown up Into a 
wire fence and cut about the face 
and throat In several places, though 
not serloasly. The Itorse and har- 
naaa landed In the butcher sho>> 

; aitd tile buggy was wrecked.

TBEN'TV-THREK YE.IR8 .400  
From The Snyder S n g n a l ,  P e b r a a r y  

S, 1915.
Camp BUI Seurry met Monday 

afternoon in regular session. Roll 
call was answered by a dunn veter
ans. There was no regular business 
before the camp, but a pleasant ee- 
cial hour was enjoyed

Camp Bill Scurry will cooperate 
with the eltlaenship of Snvder and 
Bcurry county tn holding a Con
federate rally and picnic In Snyder 
on July 6 and 7. 1913.

Reports from the four gins at 
Snyder, up to date, are: PuUer

Church of ('hrist
"Pressing On" will be the sub

ject of the sermon at 11:00 g. m. 
At the evening hour we a ill continue 
our study of "LeaKm.s from the 
Book of Acts.” Bible study witft 
classes for all 10 00 a. m. Preaching 
and worship 10 00 am. Young Peo
ples; Tralnln,' clam 0:|0 p. m. 
Preaching and worship 7:16 p. m 
The pablie Is cordially invited vnd 
a hearty welcome aa-alts you at 
each serv ice .^ . D. Dul. Minister

T. M. Howie, M. D.

Office:

Snyder General Hospital 

Telaphonet;

Office 505 Res. 234

Oln 3.451; Brtse-Bumett. 3.UU 
Sears-Darby Om. 3.913; and Farm
ers' Union Om. 3D76.

Rev. c  H Kelly was here 'X'hurs- 
day sending out by parcel yost a 
nuiitbar of packages of Sudan gtaki 
seed U> differrttt points In Texas, 
and some in Louialarta.

Judge M. E. Rosser has a fine 
Jersey co«' that brought two woll 
developed calves a few days ago- 
Judge Rosser saya he propones tu 
Mslgn the mother cow to Uie ex
clusive tajsk of rearing Uiom calves 
even If slie can't furnish more novr- 
iahment than Is necessary for th tt 
purpose

TWENTY YL.lU.s AtiO.
From The buyder bngual, February I

Dallas Man Just 
Named Telephone 

Manager in Area

Service at Derinott 
For Noah Smith, 36, 

Fneumonia Victim

Quality Work on all 
makes Radios at low 
cost.

Pick-up and deliv
ery— no charge.

D. & D. AUTO 
SUPPLY

North of Bank

Canyon News
Mary Pherigo, Corretpobdeat

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ooolsby and 
daughter. Newwna nod Mrs E P 
Bridges Tlstted with Mr. and Mrs. 
W P. Tatum and baby of Pyrou 
la.st Wednasday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Ooody of Odea  I 
sa spent Friday night with .Mr. and' 
Mig. Ed Miltliolland and soa .1

lUv and Mrs. R E. Bratton and! 
■00 . Austin, spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs M. A Boyd and son of 
Ira.

Coy and Ed Watkins of Snyder 
vulted with Mrs. O L. Rogers and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. Cloyce Pierce and sons. Ken
neth and Perry Waj'ne. of Snyder 
spent Thursday In the Edwin Oools
by home.

Mrs. Bum Angel of Snyder Visited 
with her mother, ^frs Lula Adams, 
Thursday.

Mrs. L. F. Sterling and Mrs. Jim 
Sterling of Crowder visited with 
Mrs. Betty Baxe of Snyder Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Nathan Ooolsby of 
Arab spent the week-end with Mr 
and Mrs. Iklwin Ooolsby Newan i 
Ooolsby returned with them to 
spend the wwk-end.

Mr. and Mtr P M. Martin and 
children had as their guest Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wbshert and lit
tle dauKhter of County Line and 
Mr. and Mrs J .  e . Davis of Sharon

Mr. and Mrs. Tlturman Leech and 
little daughter. Sandra Kav. of 
Hermleigh were Sunday guests of 
Mr and Mrs. R 8  Burrow and son 
' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Layne and 

children. Jimmie Lee and Duene of 
Bethel spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlos Kimbrough.

Mr. and Mrs William Mull an.1 
children, William and Dickie, .spent 
Sunday in Fluvanna.

Our ba.sketholl team played In the 
tournament Saturday. Both wen 
second place.

Dr. Sed A. Harris
and

Dr. Geo. W. Keller
DENTISTS

Over Bryant-Unk Company 
Residence Phone 296J 

Office Phone 303

I
Luthar R. OrimM of Dallas has 

been appointed group manager of' 
Uta Buuihwaatrrn Bell Telephone. 
Oompany, with headquarters at Lub
bock. until j .  A. Williams, present | 
group manager, who Is seriously ill. 
Is able to reeuine hLs duties.

The ennouncemeiu was made In. 
Snyder Monday by W. L. Blakney 
Of AbUena, district manager of tl<e 
telaphone company. He waa visit-' 
tng In Sivyder with Uie new group 
manager

Mr. and Mrs. OrUnes and their 
two boys, ages four and six years, 
luve arrived at Lubbock, and live at 
2223 16th Street.

I Born at Bratvdon. Taxas. Crimes 
*• 19**- ' attended the public schools in Mll-

J. I. Burroughs of Derinott came j  ford, and later entered the Unlveo- 
to town Tuesday with a package of slty of Texas. He received a BH \ 
Corn Flake breakfast food which | degree In 1937 and ahortly tliereaft- 
he had bought a few days ^̂ jo and | »r became associated with the tele- 
had found a lot of ground glaas in 1 phone company aa salesman In Dal- 
the package las.

He said they fixed .some of It I He was tranaferred to the Dallas 
wall mUk Tuesidsy luorulng. Mr. H. division headquarters office In 1938. 
O. Towle, using .his nusua>copc and I and to the state headquarters the
a strong light, picked out quite a . next year He was appointed rate
number of little pieces, and says i t ' engineer in 19S3, the position he 
was sure enough glass. held until his transfer to Lubbock.

Since our re|»ns last week of the ■' •
discovery of coal depoeiu in a well
being bored on O B. Clark’s larm r  IFH t C n r i K l I i l l l  C n U r C h
six miles west of Snyder, public In- --------
tereet In tlvat locality has increasej Sunday momtug we will have
each day. the basketball team of Snyd»r

Monday the drill had gone to a jjigh Bchool as our .special guest- 
depth of 190 feet, and the unmts- ytip sermon subject at 11:00 o'clock 
takeable presence of oil and coal t, -oiorlous Youth." and the en’lro 
reported Numbers -ti our proplt service will be buUt about the 
have been brlngliig In sample* of th# thought of young life.

Sunday night at 7:90 the younral.
An extensive command from th* Christian Fhideavor

i wm have charge of the service, and

lorcem w  «  m eati^ . w ^ tiea *. numbers wlU be given
^  other days of Homerlxlng, U , This
left over  for next week. I o b s e r v a n t  Christian En

deavor week
Sunday school meets at 9:45 Sun- 

I day momlng. with Roy Allen Baze. 
superintendent, in charge, and at

Polar News
Mrs. H. RaaJelpk. CorrMpondent je » in the evening Omise^tlon Day

aervloe for Otariaiian Bndeavor In 
sm er  Jennie Evana of Caprock gjutoaTor room "AH One Body 

prtached Ivere Friday night. She w e” la the subject, and Roy Allen 
was accompajhed by her aon. i

Mr and Mr.. C M. Lyoiu and! 
children visited with Mrs. Alma '

Funeral -ervices were held at 
Dermott FYlday afternoon, 3 00 
o'clock foi Nodli SmiUi of Oraham, 
3S-year-old oil company employee, 
who died of poeumonla In a Lub
bock liospltal last Ttiursday after
noon. Rev Alta Hardin, pastor of 
the Poet Baptist Church, officiated 
at services, and burial In the Oer- 
mott Cemetery was in charge of 
Odom Funeral Home.

Smith, a native Texan, had been 
In the employ of the L. A. Long Sc 
Wolf Oil Compaiiy at Oraluim tlie 
past four years. Hls family and 
that of hls wife formerly resided 
In the Dermott-Justlceburg rectlon 
of the county.

Besides hls wife, hls parents. Mr. 
and Mrs E Smith of Ranger, and 
two sisters surwe. The sisters are 
Mrs Fred Ooswlck of Ranger and 
Mrs. J. T. Ooswlck of Coahomw.

Pallbearers at the funeral were: 
Carl and Clyde Odoni, ManslU and 
Roy Smith, Jesa Ooswlck and Hous
ton Smith. Evedyn ooswlck, Mrs. 
Mary Ruth Miller, Mrs. Bonnie Car
penter and Mrs Lottie Aalnsworth 
were In charge of flowers. A num
ber of out-of-t«fwm relatives and 
friends attended servlees.

First Presbyterian 
Church

Tire young people of the church 
will have oumplete charge of the 
evening aervloe at 7:30 o'clock next 
Suiulay. • Members and fneiids of 
the church are cordially invited to 
thla otaeervance of Preebyterlan 
Young People’s Day. In the morn
ing at 11:00 o'clock the pa->tor will 
preach on the subject of "Proper 
Channels.” Sunday school wUl be 
at 0:45 a. m and the group meetings | 
at 6:90 p m.—James E Rptvev', pas- j 
tor. '

Approximately 150 000 employeeg j 
will be needed to take the U. 3.1 
census of 1940.

FCA Start,: Loan 
Applications for 

County Farmers
Ed P. Jay, field .pervlaor for tlie 

Emergency Crop and Feed Lowu 
section of FCA, started taking ap- 
pUcaUoiiu lor emergency crop and 
feed loana at the Emergency Crop 
Loan Office laat Tuesday. Tlie 
emergency loan olfloe Is located In 
the county court room.

Loans will be made, as In the past. 
otUy to farmen whose cash roqulra- 
ments are small, and who ownnri 
obtain credit from any other atxarce. 
Money loaned will be Umltad to a 
farmer’s immediate and actual caah 
lu-eds for growing 1939 orops, or for 
livestock feed purchase.

Farmers who can obtain needed 
funds from an individual, production 
tlon credit association, bank, or other 
concern are not eligible for crop 
loans from PCA. Loans will not be 
made to standard rehablUtatlon 
clients whose needs are provided for 
by PSA, which was formerly the 
Resettlenient Administration.

As In past years, farmers who ob
tain crop and feed loans will give the 
PCA as socurity a first lien on the 
crop financlod. or a first heu on 
the crop flnancled or a lin t  Uen on 
livestock to be fed, if borrowed 
funds are uiied to produce or pur- 
cliase livestock feed.

Armor MaoParland la rectlvlng 
crop loan apphcatlons on the days 
Jay is not liere Jay, who la field 
supervisor for a number of counties, 
wUl be In Snyder oti Tuesday and 
Fridays.

J . M. Braden, 79,
Dies Here Saturday 

After lyOUK Illness
Death cauie to J  M Braden. 70, 

Saturday afternoon about 4:30 
o'ckK-k at the home of Alvin Pierce, 
3311 2tth Street. Mr. Braden, who 
had resided In Bcurry County five 
monthe. died after several months of 
111 health. He was a retired farmer

Rev. Cecil Rhodes eonducted final 
■ervlres at Maples Funeral Home 
Chapel, roo o'clock Sunday aflec- 
noon A Texaa reeident for 73 years, 
Mr. Braden was bom In Knoxville, 
Tennessee.

Survivors Include two sons. Will, 
Louisville, Texas, and Jim of Sny
der; two daughters, Mrs. W Z 
Pierce of Snyder and Mrs. C. B. 
Williams of Louisville; six grand
children, and eight great-grand
children.

Pallbearers were Horace Roe, 
Jack Inmsn, Arthur Woodfin. John 
Devers, J . B. Hudnall and J. E. Le- 
Mond.

Maples Funeral Home was In 
charge of funeral arrangements with 
Interment In Snyder Cemetery.

Jerry Lang of New York City, 
saleemanager of Charles of the Rttz 
DlstrlbuU>r:> Corporation, spent last 
•nvuiaday In Snyder.

SCURRY ABOVE 
AVERAGE WITH 

27,3U B A L E S
Cotton ginning figurea released 

by the Bureau of the Census prior 
to January le show tluii Scurry 
County, with 37513 bales, was well 
above the average for Central West 
Texas counties.

'The local gins gave a final round
up day of ginning Saturday of Mat 
week Compared with past yaars. 
Scurry County con look back on 
1938 os being almost normal where 
a cotton crop Is eonoemed.

cunning figures of West Texas 
counties for 1838 and 1937, sespeo- 
lively, follow:

Scurry, 37.313, 46.468; Fisher, 38,- 
118, 42.799; MiteheU. 23506, 29546; 
Nolan. 9 106, 27564; Bumewall, 9,- 
118. 14582; Jones, 37,196, 66587; 
Kent, 8.311, 10466; Oaraa. 10500, 
32.061.

1

''My Skin Was Pnll of PimpUt 
and Blemishet from Coulipalion'* 

says Verna Schlepp: "SInoo using 
Adlerlka ptmplM are gone. My skin 
Is smooth and glows with h ^ th ."  
Adlerlka washes BOTH bowels, and 
relieves constipation that oo ofton 

I aggravatea a bad complexion. Per 
Mile by Stinson Drug OompuiF.

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

Tailored Suilt a Specialty

PHONE 55

Southwest Corner of Square

Surratt at Ja)1on last Tuesday.
E E Ford made a busineM trip 

to Plalnvlew last week.
Lee Bcrlvner of Plalnvlew visited

Prayer meeting every Wednesdiy 
night at 730 —E. B Chancellor, pas
tor.

25c SNYDER TAXI
TELEPHONE 88 

Day and Night Service 
Meeting .Ml Trains 

Headquarter*; The Rigsby Cafe

Mrs. H. L Davis of Rotau. former 
1 J  W I - woman, was In Snyder Monday
In ^  E. K  Fiord home last Wed- j^lend* and relative*. 1
nesday

Misses Eugenia and Istvem Da\t. 
of Robert tpent las; wetit-tnl 
with friends litre.

Mrs A C. CargUe has vlsltin: 
her a nephew, Billy Ray Stokes.

Mrs. John King and aon, Bert. 
Of DKrolt. Michigan, are gueau of 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. I A. 
Smith, and of the E. M. Oeaklns 
family here. Mrs. King, f irmerly 
Lea Smith, taught In local schooU 
before ahe married and movod toi 
Detroit. The Mlcnipan woman and  ̂
son were met In Banger by E M 
Ueakliis Sunday and alii remain 
several weeks.

ElectricalW ork
House Wiring, Radio 

Repairing
ken-Rdd Radio Tubes

C. M. Duckett
.\t A. P. Morris Store.

East Side of Square. Snyder

S T O P  Coughing 
and Stop It NOW

EnJ*y A Good Night’s Rest
Brv'KXnva Mixri'nx f«rtalnl)r iMk<* I 

khon work 0t rvUrTioff th«»d etubtem ;
hdRC-OR roilfthg AMd Fold* thdt oihwr wwW ' 
r i i i i i iM  fail to Wttdcd, Wdeofdtttg to Mr. j 
H. A. AU*o. '

Mr. Alldfi M m  **PWr yMrs I gdffdrpd 
FPdfjr wteldf v itli a Wrrtb4« cmcIi. I Im m  > 
kad a a a j  gl»d»lw  » M lo  and caaciMd ' 
aaUl taara raa. a«d my aiaaiaFli acked. I 
siartdd a fa ia  wUli Um Man* aid caafli tkM ' 
saar—ket afU r a fav  daaaa al IH’t'K - | 
l.K Y '8 MIXTVRK air caaak waa ^ n a.** 

YtMi can 't go m u aa aa HUCKlalfY'^^ 
bjr far tha UrvCBt-aalll^ cottak madiclna
ia all roM Canada. Orta or two 
and atti’diom touvk kanw-nn roucha aia 
often oil Utair wa#. A r l  it‘g only a f«a 
aaala at druirttHa avarrwhera. Money back 
If not d Itgbiad.

8TlN*JON DiiU > COMPANY

Now it an ideal time to remodel or repair that 
home of yours- building materials are reasonable, 
good labor is plentiful, it is easy to get financial 
assistance . , .

F. H. A. REPAIR LOANS 
THRU IN FOUR DAYS

We have first-kaad conaeulion with F. H. A. 
fsxancing agencies which prrasit u* t« complete 
Repair or Remodel Loan* within four days' time.
Let us explain the monthly payment plan to you—  
and, of course, there’s no obligation!

Higginbotharo-Bartlett
Lumber Company

SERVE WAFFLES 
FOR BREAKFAST
•  Why not surprise I f *  family with golden 
brown waffles at breakfast tomorrow? They 
are easy and inexpensive to make, for Reddy 
Kilowatt, your electrical servant, will bake five 
waffles for one penny, so low are his wages. 
The electricity costs less than the butter 
spread over the waffles.

Enjoy waffles at ottier meals, too, for there 
are many kinds of waffles that can be served 
at lunch or at dinner. And if you need a new 
waffle iron, you'll find that the new automatic 
heat-indicating irons sold In most stores make 
waffle baking easier than ever.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
). B. BLAK£Y, Munsgcr

NEW
WAFFLE
RECIPE

BOOKLET

•  G af your copy of 
this wafflo roci'po book 
af our itora or othar 
storas which saN waffla
irons.

PAY CASH AND SAVE!:

Browning Food Market
Special Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday

Crackers
GARDEN FRESH

V EG ETA BLES
Oranges lOc
Potatoes 10 Pound* I k
Cauliflower iwd 5c
Lettuce 7c
Apples 25c
V o ru M A  Fancy, Kiln/ ams D ried-Lb. 3c
Celery lOc
Cranberries Ih. YLVic
Vegetables 10c

A Real Winter Feed 100-Lb. Sack

Alfalfa Meal...... ..$2.49
For Valuable Minerals—  100-Lb. Sack

Bone Meal............$2,99
Fine for Chicken* 100-Lb. Sack

Meat Scraps.........$3,50
Poultry 100-U>. Sack

Protein Supplement$2,99
Dcwley’s 100-Lb. Sack

Egg Mash.............$1,99
A Real V'alue! 100-Lb. Bag

Stock Salt.............. 63c
Mustard, Quart Jar 
Catsup, large bottle _ 
Fancy English Peas 
Toilet Tissue, 3 for 10c
Satin Tin Carton of 6 Boxes

MATCHES......17c
Fresh Dried 3 Pounds

PRUNES..........25c
Banner Brand 2 Pounds

OLEO..............25c
Assorted Flavor* Va Gallon

JELLY.............39c
For Fine Cookmg—  3-U>. Can

CRISeq...........49c
We will pay you MORE for 
your EGGS and PRODUCE!

Salted Sodas, ^
2-Pound Package ■  A I

Schillings l-Li>. Can

COFFEE..........24c
Folger’s I-Lb. Can

COFFEE..........25c
Merit 8  Pounds

SHORTENING..... 69c
Choice Pinto 10 Pounds

BEANS............ 50c
Rolled 5-Lb. Bag

OATS..............20c
Sour or Dill Full Quart

PICKLES........ 10c

Bewley's FLOUR
High Patent 1 lour*— Each the leader 
in it* class— Prices for 48-Lb. Sacks

Biscuit Baker......$1.25
Golden Fruit....... $1,19
White Fawn..........99c

Rcwlcy’s Cream 20-Lb. Sack

MEAL.............. 39c
Fresh Country Pound

BUTTER....... 22ic
White Swan, Sliced or Half 2 No. 2 ’/2 Can*

PEACHES........29c
BABY BEEF I

QOALITY MEATS
r*» I T-Bone. Loin or J f l  — 
j t e a R  Porterhouse 1  J C

Sausage fpiimd, 25c 
Pork Roast 15c 
Pork ChopspTpJ^ndUyic

Full Cream, 
Per Pound

Bulk.
Per Pound

Cheese 
Hog Lard 
Sliced Bacon p3 '  ‘ 27c 
Fish 
Jowls

Boneless Filets 
Per Pound

No. I Dry Sah. 
Per Pound

SUGAR Part Cane, In Qoih Bags. 
2^Pcr«»d Bag (or

[FREE DELIVERY
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ESSAY WRITING Raised in County to
GETS INTEREST Infantile Paralysis Sufferers

--------  ] Scurry County will coutrlbut* more
“An nlert Intewut U being shown!

In our county-wide essay contest “
among school students on support-

day Infantile paralysis fund, uo- 
cordlng to checks made by W. J .

tog the move to use one-eighth of « y . «Hmty chairman, and oUier 
the gasoline taxes collected to better ' *®»<l®*’s in the observance to this 
rural roads.- Roy O Irvin, county | ««tlon. Definite amount cannot 
superintendent, who Is In charge of • ^  announced until all schools and 
the contest, sUted Tuesday. business flr^s turn In their banks.

As the February 11 deadline draws ■ Contribution to the fund In Scur- 
nearer. students In both division, j nr County was made through saie 
1 and 2 are piling up letters address
ed to Governor W Lee OTJaiUel on 
the rural road betterment proposal

A tou l of $3.M) in awards for Di 
vision 1, composed of sixth, sev
enth and eighth grade students. Is 
seconded by $8 to awards for Division 
2. In this division students of tlie 
ninth, tenth and eleventh grades 
are eligible to compete

Mrs. ly. M.Hess 
Of Inadale Dies 

At Home of Son

of buttons to schools and commun
ities, a Community Center Party to 
the local school gymnasium and two 
dances About $130 has already been 
turned over to the chairman, E J .  
Andenion, secretary, and A. J .  Cody, 
treasurer

O ther l  unds Coming.
Local school fund has not yet been 

turned in, and that from eight other 
schools In the county will also oome 
In later this water. County Super
intendent Roy O. Irvin reports the 
following from nine county schools: 
Pyron, $1.31; Crowder, $1.10; Arah, 
70 cents; Lloyd Mountain, $1.23; B i
son, $6.42- Ennis, $2 70; Martin, $2.60; 
Plamvlew, $2.89; Canyon, $2.20; of
fice, $127. Also turned to through 
the county supermtendent's office 
was $3 from the local National 
Guard unit . ,

Capacity crowds turned out for 
the two dances. The American Le
gion’s Invitation dance, their Janu-

Deatli came to another of Scurry 
County's ‘‘over SO's" this week as 
Mrs W M Hess of the Inadale 
community died at the home of a 
son, A. P. Hras, In Lubbock Sunday., ary affair, was held at the Legion 
Mrs Hess, who was bom In Bastrop hut with a string band furnishing 
County, Texas, October 10. 1833, was the music for over 100 dancers. 
83 years old and had been a mem- | Birthday Ball sponsored by the Hi 
ber of the Methodist Church fur. Lgfe Dance Club to the skating rink 
many years. ' just south of the square Tuesday

After death of her husband 14 night also reported a full crowd 
months ago, Mrs Hea.s liad been ' ruzzy Green and His Sunshine Boys 
living with her son. D Z. Hess, ne.ir, played for the affair.
Bennlelgh, until! three months ago Party at Snyder Gym.
when she went to Lubbock. Site Program for the Community Cen.
was a resident of the Inadale Com
munity for 32 years.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon. 2:30 o’clock, at the]

ter Party was varied and enjoyable 
C. Wedgeworth. superintendent of 
schools, was chairman of the com
mittee in ^arge of arranging the

Inadale Methodist Church, with , program at the gyrmnaalum. Oreet- 
Rev s . A afford of Hermlelgh In | ingj were extended the crowd by 
Charge, assisted by Rev Nix of | Wedgeworth. and he Introduced 
Highland Interment was to the , chairman Ely, who gave the open- 
Pyror. Cemetery under direction of address, recognizing leaders to 
Odom ^ n era l Home. | the local celebration.

Burvivors are: ’Three broLiers. j with Superintendent E O 
Joe Cottle Of Harper, Billy Cottie of | wedgeworth of Fluvanna acting as 
Houston. Henry Cottle of P age;, mastei of ceremonies, and using the 
three slaters. Mrs. Kate Huff of | Fluvanna School sound equipment. 
Page. Mrs. AlUe Baker of Ballinger, j the following program was heard. 
Mrs Sarah Hanks of KemrlUe; four ^fter opening music by the Tiger 
children. Mrs. R. N. Garrett of I Band, under direction of Johnny

presented by Mrs. Mildred a m 
nions; burlesque of Uie recent Rome 
conference by nine high school so
cial science students. E E Wahl- 
kampf and M. E. Stanfield In 
charge; tap dance and also a hill
billy number to close the program, 
a lly  Jean Wilsford, Elwanda Spears, 
Frances Stavely and Forrest Crowd, 
er, pupils of Elaine Lambert;

Snyder High School boys’ train
ing team and the girls’ tea featuring 
Mary Ellen Broam, acrobatic dancer; 
Hermlelgh high school chorus; Ira’s 
program featuring two sets of twins, 
reading by the Baldwin twln>>, song 
by the Tamplto twins and readln;; 
1^ Little Miss ’Taylor, daughter '-f 
the superintendent; Fluvanna girls’ 
trio, Elkins sisters and Ptan -̂e;i 
Btavely; Son Newby and hli string 
band from Fluvanna.

Kaufman. A. F Hess of Lubbock 
J .  W. Hess of Pyron. D. Z Hess of 
Hermlelgh; 14 grandchildren and 
eight great grandchildren 

Pallbearers were the followuig: 
Bernard Simmons, Auburn Car
mack, Schley Adanu. Glen Culp. 
Jack Rlchburg and Buford Patter-

Hensley
Lloyd Mountain harmonica band, 

10 students directed by Mrs. Lida 
Rhodes; vocal. Frances Stavely of 
Fluvanna. "Franklin D Roosevelt 
Jones;- Boy Scouts, first aid dem
onstration.

Accordion selections, pupils of
eon. Mablp Culp. Ona Tomlinson. | j jr s  Ean Louder. Mary Ruth Ware, 
Eva Rlchburg and Evelyn McMullln; uipn Williams, Betty Jean
were to charge of flowers. i Joyce. Durell Stokee; Dunn’s Hlll-

' • I billy Band to charge of Orvll M.-vr-
I  o m K  saxophone solo. Ilene Turner

l> ia n >  I j s i m n  accompanied by Rublnell McKnlgW.
S h o w  a t  W i l l i n v r h a m  Dunn; Snyder Hl'^h School faculty

_____  I quartet, Owen Wright. Peggy H -
I Hot, King Sides and A W. Yeats; 

X. B CXw J r .  Edward 8. Hyman, pjjy.jp Broa-n Snyder; Junior
Oom fStell. and several other local, chorus led by Mary Evelyn 
people formed Scurry County dele-, pj^^j,.. ^igh verse speaking
gallon that attended the Umb j choir Peegv Elliot’s pupils
tag demonstraUon Saturday alter- KnlerUinment.
noon at W B  WUllngham’s farm Q^^rtet. Lentle Bell Tate.
Just west of Hobbs store Emmlt Butts. Jack Patrick and J

A. K Mackle. sheep d etrim ent p 
head at Texas A. A M College, and i
Jack Shelton, vice director of the |----  . . .  —  —---------
Texas Extension Service, led thf j 
dlscusslmis relative to lamb feedln;;' 
and marketing John Riggs, In | 
charge of cattle feeding at the Spu- i 
Experiment Station, was also pres- I 
ent !

Cleveland Llttlepage. Hobbs vo-1 
catlonal agriculture teacher, acted as |
Willingham's assistant ,

Snyder Amateur in 
Third Place to Add 

$10.00 to Winnin«:s

Snyder amateur performers scor
ed at Lubbock Friday ni«ht with 
the adagio dance number praaented 
by slx-year-cgd a ille  Arlene Biggs 
taking third place and a cash prise 
of $10. The contest sras sponsored 
by the Lubbock American Legion 
and held In the senior high school 
auditorium.

First and second places were glv. 
en Texas Technolaglcal College 
students. Gene Estes, whistler-ac
cordionist. took the $23 first prise, 
and the Tech hlUbUly band was 
awarded the second prise. $13 cash.

Snyder's only other representa
tives presented to a number were 
Forrest Crowder and Frances BUive- 
ty to their mllltory tap The tsro 
and aU le are dance pupils of the 
Elaine Lambert School of Dance and 
Drama here, for which Margaret 

i Dell Prim Is piano accompanist. As- 
I slstlng the third place winner in her 

adalgo number erere her broUier, 
John alburn  Biggs, Laveme Reed 
and Hilton Lambert

Others attending the contest from 
Snyder were Mrs. Lambert and Mr. 
and Mrs A. P. Biggs, parents of the 
six-year-old dancer.

The Friday night Winning of 
young Miss Biggs nmrked the first 
time for local amateurs to win to a 
Lubbock c<mt«st. Out of six con- 
tMts entered to various points of 
West Texas aiU e has placed five 
times, losing only to college boys 
Her cash winnings have reached a 
toUl of $30. She haa been Invited 
to appear to San Angelo March 3 
and 4 in programs during that 
city’s stock show.

Veteran Farmer, 
Wm. Winter, Will 
Be Buried Today

Wm. Winter, Scurry County resi
dent for 30 years, will be burled at 
2:30; o’clock this (Thursday) aft
ernoon, to the Merkel Cemetery, 
where brief final rites will be held

Friends and relatives of this vi
cinity gathered at the l(x:al Church 
of Christ v:'Ja morning at 10:30 
o’clock for services that were In 
charge of a o .  O. D. Dial, mUilster 
of the Church of Christ, of which 
Mr. Winter was a long-time mem
ber.

The body was carried to Merkel, 
former home of the Winter fanUlv, 
by Odom Funeral Home, which had 
charge of funeral arrangements.

The S6-year-uld man. .said by 
many local people to be one of the 
bast-loved old-tlmera to the vicinity, 
was born October 16, 1933. He died 
to a local hospital Wedtiesd.iy 
morning at 11:30 o’clock, alter a 
lingering Illness.

For some time Mr. Winter had 
lived with a daughter, Mrs. Olive 
Coonrod, Snyder Other survivors are 
Another son, Joe Winter, Booneville, 
Arkansas; three daughters. Mrs. 
Ellen Walls of San Antonio. Mrs 
Olive Ooonrod of Snyder and Mrs 
Juanita Jonm of McAlister, Okla
homa; three brothers. Joe Winter 
of Merkel, Marion of Wellington and 
George of Abilene; two sisters, Mrs. 
Phoebe Green of Lamesa and Mrs. 
Sarah Ann Waiting of Orange; IS 
grandchildren and five great-grand
children.

Bfrs. Winter died In 1906, a son. 
William, died In 1917, and a sec
ond son. Harold, died to 1919.

Chicken News
“We want to remind people Uns 

week who live to the city Umltk 
It’s round-up lim e far chickens 
on the loose," bimon Best, city 
m arshal, staled  Tuesday.

Most property owners, of 
course, are aware of the city or- 
dinanue th at states chickens must 
be kept to the yard (or coops) 
of (he chicken owner. Attenlioii 
Is called to this urdtoance, Uesi 
says, in order th at everyone *n 
(he city lim its may cotnpiy with 
the restricUng regulation.

I t  b  felt chk-ken raisers wUI be 
glad to oooperale to the round-up 
since yard beautification, spring 
gardening aiul lawn work b  get- 
(tog underway.

^  I

LLOYD MT. REVIVAL.
If the weaUter permits, a revival 

will be conducted at Lloyd Mountain 
Church of Christ next week, with 
Frank Traylor of Rotan doing the 
preachii^ Services wiU be held 
week nights cHily. "Elverybody Is 
invited and urged to attend," says 
a leader of the church

U.VRDEE GIRL ILL 
Peggy Ann Hardee, of near Ira. 

b  to the Emergency Hospital with 
a severe case of bronehtUs.

Marlon Newton, accident patient 
of several weeks, will probably go 
home from the hospital this week.

Here’s What to 
Do If You Want 

To Plant Cotton
If you are a farmer who wWies to 

plant cotton tn 1939 for the first 
time since 1933, here Is what the 
county agent’s office sugge.'ts;

do to the agent’s office prior to 
Wednesday, February IS. and make 
application for your cotton screage 
allotment.

“As all requests for cotton allot
ments to new fartiks (or to farms to 
arhich coUon has not been planted 
since 1933) must be received In this 
office within two weeks," said Fid- 
ward 8. Hyman, administrative as
sistant, yesterday, "we urge that 
eounty and community committee
men, as well as all interested farm
ers, keep this Important notice to 
mind ’’

Cotton allotments for 1939 have 
already been mailed from Scurry 
County to the state office at College 
Station. They represent a slight 
reduction from the 1938 allotmente. 
The 1938 allotment for the county 
was Just over 78,000 acres, which

W.RXarmichael 
Of Fluvanna Was 

Victim o f Death
Death claimed 77-year-old W. R. 

Carmlclukbl, a Scurry (Jounty resi
dent for 32 years, at his luune In 
Fluvanna Saturday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock. Mr. Carmichael had 
been In 111 health the past four 
months.

A caretaker at the Fluvanna 
School for several years Mr. Car. 
mlchael was a retired farmer. He 
was one of the most beloved ottl- 
lens to Fluvanna by students and 
adults alike.

C)mnlchael was born to Smith 
(bounty June 2. 1861. He was the 
father of Mrs. Cleo W. Tarter of 
Dunn, whose husband Is Dunn 
superintendent

Survivors Include his wife, a sl<- 
ter, Mrs. A. A Clary of Oatesvllle. 
’Texas; two sons, Hubert and Hor
ace of Fluvanna; five daughters.

Mrs. R B WUU, Mrs. Fred Taylor, 
Mrs. Jack Huimlcutt, a n l Mrs. J. 
W. Ellis, all of Fluvanna; Mrs. Cleo 
W. Tarter, Dunn, and 18 grand- 

' children.
' Bro. Frank Traylor, minister of 
the Rotan Church of (Xvbt. con
ducted final rites for Carmichael at 
the Fluvanna Church of Christ.

Pallbearers were Will Noel. O. 8. 
Wills, J . I. Boren, J  F. Doughty, J . 
W Clawson and J  E Smith

Those to charge of floral offer
ings wwe Misses Hssel Evans, Fay 
Mathis, Frances Stavely, Mary 
Frances Smith. Doris Covey and 
Ruby Lee Odom.

Funeral arrangements were to 
charge of Odom Funeral Home, with 
Interment to Fluvanna CemebMry.

represented more than 1,500 pro-| 
ducers’ work sheets.

For office suppUee see The TTmas

Dr. John T. Arnold
Regbtered Chiropodist 

PRACTICE UMITED TO 
THE FOOT

Lurltoe Bldg. Ph'<ne 4083
Pine at Third Abilene, Texas

All of Us Have a Little 
Scotch Blood—

And true economy with good clothes 
begins with keeping them clean— free of 
the dirt, grime and perspiration that cats 
up the fabric*.

Let Snyder Tailoring G>mpany keep 
them clean for you. Pohne 60.

SNYDER TAILORING COMPANY

REFILL WITH

CDNSET
Products M

AHD SAVE!
Gasoline, 

Kerosene, Motor 
Oils, Distillate

For Agio, Tractor 
and SlovM

DE WE Y
NIEDECKEN

Distributor

Patsy Sue King of Dallas was a | 
week-end guest of Mr and Mrs B. | 
M. Deaklns and Margaret Deakln>. 
Mis.s King Is the daughter of Mrs i 
Deaklns’ brother, Bert King, and | 
Mrs. King. |

Mr.<i. a il  Berry and young son, I 
Jimmy, of Detroit, Michigan, arrived 
to Snyder to spend three weeks 
with parents and grandparents, Mr.  ̂
and Mrs J  H Rollins, Mrs. Perr>’ 
Is the former Adelle Rollins, and her ! 
husband, too, Is a former resident' 
of Snyder. i

EM ERG EN CY
H OSPITA L

Surgery, X-Ray and Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or Night 
Special Attention G)ven Tonsil 

and (%stetrical Case*

DR. I. A. GRIFFIN 

Phone 480 Over Piggly Wiggly

Lubbock Sanitarium 
and Clinic

Medical, Surgical and Dlagnoetio

Gesseral Sergery 
Dr. J .  T. Krueger 
Dr. J .  H. aUes 
Dr Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infants and Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jeidclns 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 
Dr. H. O. Maxwell 
Dr. U. 8. Marshall 

Otatetrica 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Or. R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J .  W. St. Clair 

C. E. Hant J .  H. Felton
Snperintendent Bosinesa Mgr. 

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
Pathological Laboratory 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

FLOWERS
For Your 
Valentine

Beautiful 
‘ Selection

Cut Flower* 
Corsages 

Blooming Plants 
Novelties

BelFs Flower 
Shop

. Just Phone 350 for Prompt 
Delivery

It’s the Candy 
In the Heart 
That Tells the 
Story!

Remember— for Valentine— there’s 
a Pangburn Gift Package to please 
her— to convey your true Valentine 
message. And nothing can more 
appropriately express your senti
ment than a gift of Pangbum’s 
Better Candy.

She will appreciate its marvelous 
taste and acknowledge jrours.

Gorgeously wrapped in special Valentine packages 
which include America’s most beautiful line of Hearts.

We invite you to come in and inspect our very com
plete showing of Pangburn’s Belter Candies— now on 
display.

Stinson Drug No. 2
WEST SIDE OF S Q t ARF.

Bryant-Link’s Dollar Days have become value-giving institutions in this 
section. Below you will find some typical bargains to be found in our store.

These Values Offered Saturday-Monday
Foxcroft Sheeting

Genuine 9-4 Foxcroft Sheeting, for Dollar ^  1  
Days, 4 yards for................. ...................................... V  A

Johnson Prints
$1

Brown Domestic
Langtry Brown Domestic, 36 inches wide, d* 1  
12 yards for..................... ................................ - ........V  A

Polo Brown Domestic
Polo Brown Domestic, full 36 inches wide, ^  1  
15 yards for................................................................. W  A

Bleached Domestic
Advertiser Bleached Domestic, 36 inches ^  ^ 
wide, 12 yards for..... ................ ................................. V  A

New Spring patterns in Genuine Johnson 
Prints, 8 yard* for..........

Quadriga Prints
Quadriga Print* in all new Spring |>atlern*, ^  1  
b'/z yards for........... ................. ................ V  A

Blankets Reduced
One lot of 25 Tr Wool and Cotton Plaid Blan- d* 1  
kets, regular $3.95 values, regular price* less tP A

Drapery Values
One lot of 50-inch Drapery materials, in $  1  
good patterns; assorted colors; 2 yards for. . V  A

$1
Full Fashioned Hose

Dale Hose, all silk full-fashioned numbers, 
for Dollar Days, 2 pair* for...„_____ _________

Window Scrim
One lot of Window Scrim; regular 25c qual- ^  ^ 
ity: 7 yards for............................................. .......... V  A

Values in Cretonnes
One lot of Cretonnes, regular 25c quality:
6 yards for................ ........... ........... ... V  A

Turkish Towels
One lot of Turkish Towels, during Dollar ^  "t 
Days, 10 towels for..... ..............................................^  A

DOLLAR VALUES

In Our HARDWARE Department
Square Wash Tubs. No. 2 Size, during Dollar Days ^  1  
only..........................................................................................................V  A
Round Wash Tub, No. 2 Size, with One Silver King ^  1
Wash Boaid. both for...................................................................... W  A
Genuine Maydole Hammer, regular $1.25 seller. 1
priced during Dollar Days at..........!............................................... V  A
Electric Light Globes, up to 100-watt size, during 1
Dollar Days, 7 for.............................................................................V  A
Ratchet Bit Brace, regular $1.25 value, selling during d* ^

Genuine Wonder Window Shade, regular 65c values, d* 1
during Dollar Days, 2 for.............................................................. V  A
Little Brown Jug Thermos Bottle, gallon size, regular ^  J
$1.35 seller. Dollar Days price................................................—  V  A
Short and Long Handle Shovels, regularly sell for ^  1
$1.25, our Dollar Days price........................................... - .............V  A
Ice Tea Glasses, good heavy quality, during Dollar Days ^  1
12 glasses for..............................................  V  A
All new patterns in desirable Rugs; on all rugs priced
$5.95 and up, off regular price.................................... - .............A
National Pressure Cookers in several sizes and designs; ^  1
regular price less............................................................. ...............A
Ironing Boards— many of you need new ones, and here’s d* J
your chance to get one at regular prices less...........................$P JL
Kitchen Stools and Step Ladders in several wanted de- ^  ^
signs; regular price less.................       M/ A
Genuine Coleman Lamps and Lantern*— Now’s the time ^  J
to improve your lights— regular price* less................... ........ A
Leather Collars— a size for every animal, right at the ^  ^
opportune season— regular price* less..... ..................................A
Diamond Edge Pocket Knives, regular $1.25 values,
during Dollar Days ........ ..................................... V  A

Ladies’ Shoes Better Dresses
One counter of Ladies’ Shoes in odds $1 We have a few better Dresses in Winter styles
and ends of styles and sizes, on sale.. that are wonder values at.......................Price

Print Dresses Winter Felt Hats
$1One rack of fast colored Print Dresses, d* 1  table of Winter Felt Hats, extra

regular $1.00 values, now 2 dresses for.. special values, 2 for.. $1

Boys’ Overalls
One lot of Boys’ Hawk and Pool Over- ^  1  
alls; assorted sizes, blue only, 2 pairs....$P A

Mens Dress Shirts
One lot of Men’s E. 6c W. Dress Shirts, ^  1  
all new patterns, only....................................R

Men’s Work Socks
Men’s Work Sox at leal bargain! Dur-
ing Dollar Days, 12 pairs for.......................V  A

Men’s Work Pants
One lot of Men’s Work Pants; size*
30 to 38 waist, on sale for....... - ................. V  A

Mens Flannel Shirts
One lot of men’s Flannel Shirts in 
fancy plaids; regular $1.25 values... $1

Men’s Work Shirts
One lot of Men’s Gray Work Shirts, reg- ^  1  
ular 69c values; sizes 14 to I7V<2. 2 fordP A

Boys Pajamas
One lot of Boys’ Flannel Pajamas on 
sale; regular $1.95 values, sizes 8 to 16 V  ^

Mens Overalls
Men's 8-oz. Hawk Brand Overalls 
ciall Sanforized, blue and stripes..

Bryant-Link Co.
\ QUAUTV MERCHANDISE
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School Chief Is 
Leading Speaker 

At Hobbs Event
More than l .OOO people hear d Dr 

Ll a . Woods, state superiiite ident, 
rive the dedicatory address Friday 
mominf in the Hobbs High School 
auditorium for the recently eam- 
pleted vocational agriculture and 
home eoonoaiics buildings at Hobb .̂

"We are dedicating here two 
buildings that would be a credit to 
any school district in Texas," Dr 
Woods said. “Tlie eouaolidation of 
nine smaller districU into the 173 
square mile Hobbs District Is an 
a^evetnent rarely equalled in ru
ral dUtrlcU."

The dedication program was op
ened with numbers by tire Hotin 
High School Band. 17ie introduc
tion of Or. Woods by N. J .  OulUet. 
Hobbs superintendent, followed.

At noon a barbecue dinner was 
served by the Hobbs PPA boys under 
the directorship of Vovational 
Teacher Cleveland Littlepage The 
barbecue and coffee furnished by 
the FFA boys was supplemented with 
pies, calces, and basket lunches pre- | 
pared by community residents.

Friday's celebration capped a tl4 ,- I 
000 conatruction program, begun inj 
1934. for Hobbs School. The MAOO 
vocational agriculture building dedl- ( 
cated by Dr. Woods, together with 
the $5,000 home economics bulkUny' 
(which recently received additional 
equipment), were Jointly sponsored 
by WPA and the Hobbs District. 
Both buildings are of tutUve stone.

Visitors introduced included R. N. i 
Sandlin. Abilene, deputy state ' 
superintendent, and Mrs Sandlin; ' 
C. j  Dalton. Roby Fisher County 
superintendent; Roy Irvin Scurry 
county superintendent; E H L^Ily.. 
secretary of the Scurry County 
(Chamber of Commerce; X. B  Cox 
Jr„ Scurry Oount.v farm agent: Bs- 
tella Rabel. Scurry County home 
demonstration agent, and others

A delegation of Snyder business 
people attended the dedlcatiaa serv
ices. as did a delegation from the 
Rotan Buslriess Men's IjUncheon 
Club.

New Deputy

Chief deput.v under the new 
sheriff, Jo h n  Lynch, is Sam  Na
tions, above, who has already 
donned the kind of wide-brim
med hat and hardboUed look 
that ia supposed to be part and 
parrel of law enforcem ent Jobs. 
Nationa, who is doing his first 
turn a t "lawtng," was recently 
named as ronunander of the 
Will Lay n r  Post of the Ameri
can Legion. He also recently 
served as Red Cross Roll Call 
rh aln nan  for Scarry Coanty.

Mary V. Bryan New 
Member of Snyder 

FSA Office F'orce

Ebrl Solomon, card writer and 
window dlaplay man at the J .  C. 
Peruiey Company store in San An
gelo. was in Snyder Monday, guest 
Of Hasel Learts at the home of her. 
parenu. Mr. and Mrs J. 8  liTwls. | 
Solomon, former local resident, 
greeted friends around the square 
In the afternoon

Palace Theatre
TharMlay, February t —
“Submarine Patrol

wtth Richard Greene. Nancy Kelly 
Preston Foster, George Bancroft and 
others Tlie untold drama of the 
herloc "Splinter Fleet " News and 
Traveltalk. «
in d a y  and Saturday, Feb. 3-4—

“Out West With the 
Hardys”

with Mickey Rooney, Lewis Stone 
Pay Holden and Cecilia Parker It s 
rlp-roarlng fun. See Mickey Roon
ey a.s a Ranahan Cowboy . . . You’ll 
howl as he meets his match The 
Capuin and the Kids comedy and 
"Mother Goose Goes Hollj-wood." A 
new Wait Disney Cartoon Comedy 

«
Saturday Night Prevue and Sunday 
and Mondav, February 4-5-g—

“Broadway
Musketeers”

with Margaret Lindsay. Ann Sheri
dan, Jorn Li tel. It ’s all for one. one ' 
for all . . . and every man for him-1 
self when these hard-to-handle hon-1 
eys take the Main Stem for a ride | 
Hews and Novelty.«
lataday, February 7—

“While New York 
Sleeps”

with Michael Whalen. Jean Rogers. 
Chick Chandler Chasing clues and 
cuties on the trail of a mystery so 
bewildering it ha.s to be »oh ed twice. | 
Musical. Novelty and Comedy Bar- , 
gain Night. Admi.s.slon 10 cents a 
seat. «
Wednesday and Thur>day Feb. $-9—

“Thanks for 
Everything”

with Jack Oake. Jack Hale. Tonv 
Msu-tin. BInnie Barne-s, Adolph Men. 
Jou. Warren Hymer. Loughs, fun 
and a cast that guarantees the best 
in enjoyment. News and Crime 
Doesn't Pay.

Mary V Bryan, 2707 Avenue T, 
has been added to the local Farm 
Security Administration staff as 
Junior clerk typist. Horace D Seely, 
Scurry County FSA .'upenrfcor, an
nounced Monday.

"We have a much larger list of 
applications than last year, and ex
pect our heaviest number of loans 
to be completed srlthin the next 4S 
days." Seeb' stated Tuesday. “The 
regional office has aanired us there 
Is no prospect at this time funds 
will be lacking for any eligible b o r-, 
rower

"To further expedite tne makmg| 
of farm and home plans, prospective i 
borrosrers are being called to meet-1 
Ing In groups of 10 to 13 for an all- j 
day group pUimlng," Seely con-1 
tinned 1

Big Spring Guest 
Speaks to Lions; 

Plenty of Music
A talk by Jlnunle Greene, mana

ger of Uie Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, on "What Uonlsm 
Means to a Community," and music 
by two sets of entertainers featured 
the Lions Club program Tuesday 
at noon.

Greene's talk was the climax of 
a series of outstanding January pro
grams brought by a committee head
ed by W. W Smith. During his 
talk he said: "We hope In a few 
years to be able to come from Big 
Spring on a direct road to Sny
der "

With Greene was a girls' vocal 
trio and their accompanist, Mr.-i. 
Rita Debenport. Ruth Ann Demp
sey, Antut Belle Edwards and Saia 
Lamur were the singers. They we.'e 
presented in three numbers.

Also on the entertainment pro
gram was the well-known string trio 
from Elnnis Creek, composed o* 
Tinsley and Hunley Rainwater with 
guitars and Allen Stone with Frencn 
hard and mandolin. Included in 
their four songs was "Beautiful 
Texas." dedicated to Lions Presi
dent H L Wren, who Is Ir. a Tem
ple hospital.

King Sides was named as chair
man and Brud Boren and Sterling 
Williams as the other members of 
the February program committee. 
Guests In addition to those on the 
program Included L. R. Grimes of 
Lubbock, new sons manager of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany, and W H Moore of Dallas. 
The Texas Company.

IN C L l’D E S  MANY S l'IU E C T S .
The U. 8. Census of 1940 will cover 

population, occupatkMU. unemploy
ment, agriculture, irrigation, drain
age, manufactures, mines and quar
ries and business

DR. J. G. HICICS
Dentist

Office— Over Snjder
Nstional Bank

Pbooe 119 Boydor, Texas

A. O. Scarborough
M. D.

O m C E  PR.ACT1CE

Nervoul, Skin and Chronic 
Disea.'cs

Also Rectal (Piles)

Office: John Irwin Drug Store 
Phone 75

BRIGHT SAYINGS 
OF C H ILD R EN  
BY INYDEk BAKERY

Thomas Slayden,
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Specialist

Classes Fitted When Needed 

Offices:

Snyder General Hospital

“She loves siroiig men. I'd better | 
take mother's advice and eat my 
share of—

I

lAST LONiGER i

Texas Theatre
Thnniday, February 2—

“Crime Takes a 
Holiday”

starring Jack Holt. A fighting D. A 
lays down the law with flying fists 
and flaming bullets. Two reel com- i 
edy, "Home on the Rage.”«
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 3-4—

“Vanishing Men”
etarrlng Tom Tyler. An action epic 
of the West of today, with Tom 
ler as the straight-shooting sheriff 
Kavrk of the Wilderness serial and 
oomedy. «
Sunday and Monday, Feb. 5-9—

“Pacific Liner”
vrtth Victor MoLaglen. Chester Mor. 
rls, Wendy Barrie. Alan Hale. A 
likeable tyrant who asked no man 
to do what he wouldn't do hiniaelf. | 
Oontedy sutd NOvelty.«
I'wcuday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
February 7-9-9—

“Flight to .Fam e”
irlth Charles PVurell, JacqubUne 
Wells Propellers whine a hymn of 
hate. Fury tides the fuselage Mys
tery rules the airplanes. Oomedy 
and Musical.

Graham & Martin 
CLEANING

Keeps Fabrics in Good Shape
It's an exclusive method that we use, and a remark
ably efficient one. Your clothes are thoroughly clean
ed . the colors are brightened and the life of
the fabric Is lengthened without causing shrinking, fad
ing or leaving an oily flim to collect dirt and dust.

It's quality cleaning , . , the kind you want and 
yet Graham 6c Martin charges no more than other 
cleaners, (^ t yoUr clothes together and send them 
to us.

Economical Prices Always! 

Phone 98-W e’ll Call

Graham & Nartin
Master Tailors and Cleanars

P I G C L Y  W I C C L Y

F O R  S A T U R D A Y

Your Chance to  T ry  Our Factory  f  
Brand P ean u t B u tter a t a  R eal 1 

> S a v in g ! *

« Full Quart... 19c
MM ■ '  •ho’

OUR BIG

run y--
Signed........................ ....................... ....... — .................. -

W e will sell th is Item at th e  above price only on pre
sentation of th e  signed coupon. Note good on Friday  
or Monday—b u t good all d ay Saturday, February 4 t

GOOD ONLY A T  YO U R  PIO O LY  WKH3LY BTOKE

February Coupon Sale
For Friday, Saturday and Monday, 

February 3,4 and 6
Last February we had our big Coupon Sale, aud Hade many frieads with 
tbe Tables we offered. Here it u again —  Bigger aad Batter than ererl

Here are tbe names of our patrons wbo nmy secure FREE a 1-poaad package 
of Piggly Wiggly Coffee by calling at our store: L H. Spikea, Dud Anx, 

Herman Doak, Francis Pierce and M. A. DaTie.

osv-'f
O R  F R I D A Y  O i v t . .

COFFEE
Maxwell House

3 Lb....65c
Signed.......... ..... ......... ....................... ..... ..... - .......T h e above Item  w ill be sold a t th e  p rice quoted on ly

upon p resentation  o f th e  signed coupon. N ot good on  
Saturday o r M onday—b ut good a ll d ay F rid ay , Feb . 3 . 

aOOD ONLY A T  YO U R  PIOOLY WtOOLY STORE

,39c
(A

T h e

10 Pounds.
,ied...„............ .................

_ e  above su gar o ffer is  gooo a  signed coupon Is presented a t our sto re , on Friday or Saturday—but good M onday, February «.

GOOD O N LY A T YO U R  PIO O LY  W IG G LY 8TORX

.....
•jjionday good
our sw r« ^ b t u a r y

t/> ruii
Signed........... - .................................................................W e w ill sell th e  above Item  a t th e  p rice given only

when the signed coupon Is presented. This o ffer good 
fo r Friday and Monday only—not good on Saturday.
GOOD O N LY A T YO U R P K 30L Y  W IO O LY STO R E

,7ic
(/>

You know Plymoui. .
S alad  Dressing —  Now 

M ustard—

Full
Signed ........................................... ...............................................T h e above item  will b e sold a t th e  p rice quoted on

Saturday, February 4, when coupon is  presented w ith  
sign atu re. N ot good on  F rid ay  at tSan0»y.

VJ }  GOOD O N LY A T YO U R PIO O LY  WIOOLY STO RE

•*'« ' ' • .~ a *  /

Grapefruit JUICE From Texas Fruit. 
No. 2 Cans. E!ach 6c

FLOUR Everlile, a PerfeU' Flour, 
4B-Pound Sack $1.35

MACKEREL Tall Cans, 9c
Chocolate PUFFS Fresh, Brown’s,

Full Pound (3eIIo Bag 15c
CHERRIES Royal Brand. Red Pitted. 

Two No. 2 Cans for 25c
PORK anJ BEANS Gibbs Flavorful, 

Full Pound Can 5c
O  A  Da'O' Maid, with Servkeable 
D A . J \ . o 1  W W L I I l i K  Bowl F ree-L arg e Can 20c
CRACKERS

t
Sun-Ray Salted Sodas, 
2-Pound Package 15c

CREAM MEAL Everlile, Pure Cream, 
20-Pound Sack 39c

In Our Meat Market
We have never stinted on ()nafity in onr 
Market . . . which is the reason onr patronr 

arc ones wbo come back time after time for 
their Meats.

ROAST
BACON
JOWLS

Branded Beef. 
Rib or Brisket

Armour’s
Dexter

No. I Grade, 
Pound

LAMB CHOPS
CHEESE
BOLOGNA

Armour’s Branded. 
Per Pound

Full Cream,
Per Pound

Sliced,
Per Pound

Fruits - Vegetables
From the Garden and Fruit 
Centers of the country come 
the numerous tasty items to 
be found in our Produce 
Department —  kept tempt
ingly fresh at all times.

POTATOES 
SWEET YAMS 
VEGETABLES 
LETTUCE

No. I Idaho Russets.
Per Pound

Nice East Texas,
Per Pound

Your Choice of South Texas* 
Finest— 3 Bunches for

California, Rrm. Green 
3 Large Heads for

ORANGES
APPLES
LEMONS

WInesaps,
Dozen

Sunkist. 
Dozen '

&
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Dunn News Sharon News
Mn. L. A. Scott, C«fTt«poiulcBt
Mx. and lira V E Stafford arc 

aaaouncmf tha arrival of a aoB. 
BlUjf Jack, horn .MuNiar}' It.

Mrs Curtlaa Broom of Slirooiaport. 
Ia .. io hare vlati;ua hor paranta. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Wade.

Wc wctcoma Mr. and Mra. L, E 
MoOoUum Sr bu.ic to our conxmun 
Ity. They arc llvtiit; on the place 
vaoMed by Mr and .Mrs. B Stan- 
dcicr

Mdlc Bcott w» ab!. to be brought 
boane from the Young Hospital last 
Thursday. He la much improved.

Mr aad Mrs. Ferrol Nlup and 
Mra Kale CuUioert.' >n called ;n thi 
WUUe O d th b e it ia > m t at Colo
rado SuiWi.. alterroon

Mrs H. D f%arvrKi aiid m.vtbar, 
M."! I H John̂ ^̂ u . ....nt r^. week
end at Buford w-'h Newt Johnson i 
and fandly

Tlu— ‘nterlng - _ Tech lor - 
tbe lecont) ■ ; front here were .
Jack jolfT- ■ n M. U'o I. .ind Junior i 
H ar- =

Boimie Lt H. r = ; Is ill with 
acarv fifver.

Mrt j .  O Welc;; . ;;iiprov.ng aft
er a week's lUne - of 'umonla.

Jeff BlU.s rpent n<id-t*nn from 
John T^rleton with hi parents. Mr 
and Xfrs. Jackson CH'

WK vn R = left Wedne-sday to 
accept a position obtained through 
A d; M. CoMeee. from which he 
received his cotv je iŝ ork *he last 
two V'vra

Beeenil friends attended the fun
eral of Mr« Cleo Tarter's father,
Mr. C«i'mlchael, who died at hU 
home In Plu._uta Saturday and wa. 
burled at Fluvan;.» Siu'.<f-!iy Thts 
coatasunity estri..i.-> >*mpatby to 
Mrs Tnrter and oiner rela'.ivow.

Bohert Hollis of 9c’''*'-beT‘o. Ala
bama, returned t'> m*ke hi- home 
with hU -‘-Vr :id . I'.v Mr. iii.l 
Mrs h  A Sc ”

Announcement
Dr. Oeonce W Keller of Temple 

has formed partnership with Dr 
Bed A Harrlr to practice his pro
fession in Snyder.

Dr. Kellar hat been practicing 
10 years and Is thi"̂  not a begin
ner In the profefvlon.

Phone SOS In office Offices ov»r 
Bryant .  Mnk Compan) — DRS 
HAMtIS St KELLER 3S-tf

Vcrlyn Trevey, Correspondent
Mr nnd Mrs. W. H Orowdw, Mr 

and Mrv W P. Tliocnpson and Hope 
Thompaan speak SuMtsy la the Joe 
Thompaon hoase

Bill IMdren of HnMx> New M w l- 
ee. vlalted In the E IX Holdren 
home Piiday.

Mr and Mrs. Ray O a a d a r  af Ira
spent Sunday In the H V. Dosler 
home.

Mr. and Mra. L  E. OrUflth of 
County Line were callcFi. In the 
ScoU Trevey home Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs lk>m Jones and sons. 
Charley and Ted. and wife were 
called to the bedside of their moth
er and graudmother Ja n a  at Snyder 
last nhuraday

Mrs. Jack Henderson i>ent Fri
day and Saturday with Mr.s Charley 
Walker of Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. Preston Crowder Of 
Ira spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Buddie Trevey.

Lloyd Mountain
Erdice L. Reyiralds, Correspoodcirt

Mrs Roy Sturdivant spent one 
day last week wrlUi her tUter, MliS 
Pearl Vernon, of Hermlelgh.

Rube Oorbell and family of Plain, 
view cocnmunlty apent Saturday 
night and Sunday in the Lewis Al
len home

Clark Nicks and Homer Dabbs of 
Bison visited In the home of A. T  
Nlrks and family Sunday.

We are sorry to report the Infant 
dau»;hter of Mr and Mrs Alfred 
Rugieiijitcln and Marvin O’Briint 
has been on the Bek list.

We welcome the Tbylor Ramage 
family into our community.

Mrs. Clyde Reynold! vUlted in 
the P M. Addison home of Snyder 
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Archie Petty visited 
relatives in Rotan Saturday night

J  A Simpson and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
his parents of Snyder.

Bill Rylander and family of iVhat- 
ley spent Sunday In the A A. Lock- 
h ^  home

Quotations of actual compara
tive freight rates show how West 
Texas producers are being dtscrim- 
Inated against In reaching both do
mestic and foreign markets.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Project No. Tex-207#-P

S^a'«d proposals addressed to J. O. Hteks. President of tbe Board of 
Trustees of Snyder Independent School Dlstiict, Snjrder, Texas, lor the 
construction of Supv.'f^tructurc of School Building (on foundation which 
has been contracted under another contract) for the Snyder Independent 
School District, hereinafter called “Owner,’* In aocordanee with plans. 
snaemcaUons and contract document prepared by and which may be ob- 
talMd from Haynes Sc Strange, Architects. 415 Myrick Building. Lubbock. 
Texas, will be received at the office of the Superintendent of Schools, 
Sr.yAn-. Texas, until 2.00 p. m.. Central Standard Time. Prbruary 18. IDM, 
and then publicly opened and read aiotxL Any bid received after tbe 
aloalag time will be returned unopened

Propocals requested and the work will be awarded tmder three 
separxu con:r.^.£: Oeneral Construction, Heating and Pluntbing. an>i 
Electrical Work.

The Owner expects to have available not to exceed 8112,00000 for thi 
ocntract.

A ctishier's check, certified check, or acceptable bidder*.'; bond, payable 
to the Owner. Ui an unount not leas than five per cent (5 per cent) ol tti':' 
largest pucsibla totsU for the bid submitted, must accompany each bid

Attention h called to tha fact that there must be paid on this pcuject 
not le= than the general prevailing rates of wages which have been es- 
xabllahed by the Owner as the following:

Mechanic. Work;nan or 
TJ-pe of Laborer 

Apprentices lall trades'

Oeneral Prevailing per 
Diem Wage Based on 

b-hour Working Day
Oeneral Prevail- 
ing Hourly Rate

First year 8 400 8 AO
Second year ___ 4M .60
Third year 8.00 .75
Fourth year 6J0 J5

AMiastoa Workers 1100 13714
Bricklayers _____ 13.00 lAO
Bricklayers Tenders ___ 4.00 .50
CWrpenters 8.00 1.00
Oemtnt Flnloher. 800 1.00
Oonrrete mixer ojicrator (one sack) 480 .60
Electrical Worker 800 1.00
OlaWers 7.00 87'i
Hoisting engineer d drum) 600 .75
Hoisting engineer (2 drum) 800 100
Iron Workers—Ornamental 8.00 1.00

Struetural 8.00 1.00
Rodmen 8.00 100

Kettlemen .. .. 4.00 .50
Lathers—Wood 10.00 135

MeUl lODO 1.25
ZAborers—Omunon 330 .40
liOeker In:-‘aller 330 .40
Marble Settcr.s 12.00 1 50
MoKialc and Terrazzo Workeri 10.00 135
Marble Helpers 4.00 .50
Mortor Tenders __ 4.00 .50
Mortar Mixers _ ___ _ 4.00 .50
Palntars, Paperhantrers, Decorators 7M 87'i
Plasterer.^ ............... 12.00 1.50
Plasterers Tenders 4.00 .50
Plumbers ___ _ _ . 10.00 1.25
Roofers—Slate and T ile___  ___ SM 1.00

Composition . . 8.00 1.00
Sheet Metal Worker _ ......... ... 8JD0 1.00
Steam Plttera ________ 1000 1.35
Steam Fitters Helpers __ 4.00 .50
Stone Cutters 13.00 lAO
Stone Masons 13D0 1.50
Teamster.s 330 .40
Ttuck Drivers—I S  ton 330 .40

Over I S  ton 4.00 .50
Temaizo Helpers 4.00 .50
Tile Setters _____ 1300 1.50
Tile Betten Halpers 4.00 .50
Watarproofers 8.00 1 00
Welders—Arc and Acetylene 8.00 1.00
Welder.1— Burners—Chj ttwrs 8.00 1.00

Flavanna News
Frances E. Jones, Correspondent
Ftuvaima Mat a beMvad Mend

and gbod cMlxan whan “UnMe BlUy** 
Carmleliael died at 4 ;n  p. m. Sat
urday. His fuiu-ral wna held a« the 
Ohuroli Of OBribt Bun day aftameen 
with Bew Prank Traylor In cinuge 
Bsraaesd sons and daugtatars are 
Hernce aiMI Hubert Obrmlehael. 
Mri Cleo Tarter of Oumi, Mrs. 
Truman Bills. Mrs. R B WIUs, Mrs. 
Jack Hunicutt and Mrs Fred Tay
lor. Thts genial 77-year-old man. 
for long a Fluvanna ITlgh School 
Janitor and a Flueannu resident 
lor 32 years, alao leavea 18 grand- 
chiMien. Many otlter reUtlvts and 
a host of frlrnd.<; to mourn his pass
ing M. Boles of Lames^, was an 
out-of-town relatives at the fun
eral. Floa-er 3lrU were: Prances 
Stavely. Faye Mathk, Hasel Evans 
Ruby Lee Odom. Doris Covev and 
Mary Frances Smith. PaUbeare;^ 
wire: J .  F. Dowdy. J .  J  Boren. Bill 
Clawson. J  O. Noel and O. 8. WlUr

Congratulations arc In order for 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Mooie. who were 
married Saturday morning. Ttie 
former Nell Wooten was married to 
Bill Moore by Judge Nunnally. The 
ceremony took place at Oali. Me 
and Mrs Moore will make their 
home with her p.irenU. Mr and 
Mrs Sam Wooten la Fluvanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Weems and 
daughter, Nora Lee, of Ruldoso, 
New Mexico, are here now. Mr 
Weems Is supervising cotutructloa 
of the new post office, which Is to 
go up In place of the old post office 
bulkluig.

Mr. and Mrs Pre.ston Fluanore 
of Arah have moved Into this com- 
murnty.

Fluvanna Hlfh School did Itself 
Justice at the President’s Birthday 
Party in Snyder gymiuuUum MoncLt v 
night E. O Wedgeworth officiat
ed over the ^ala affair, and the fol
lowing FHS numbers were -xrdenUy 
applauded: A song by the Elklif 
Sisters, a trio by the Elklnr Blvt'-rs 
and Frances Stavely and a gr.i u- 
mar school quintet composed ot 
Mary J .  Taylor. Doris Olen Will* 
Dot Rea. Arlie W ilis and Doris Mae 
Bley.

m s  boys and girls ba-sketb'ill 
teams met Hermleighb teams Tues- 
day night at Hermlelgh.

The Arch Odoms and Ed Lem- 
orus are owners of a new tractor.

J  T  and Wallace Clanton from 
Arfcan.sas are visiting the Waymond 
Green family.

Dr T. Preston. weD-known lec
turer. from Dalb« gave an interesb- 
Ing dlscu&slon about the things 
young people should know Monday 
afternoon in m .S  auditorium

Way-land Mathis has been home 
from Tech on a between-the-sc- 
mc.'ders vacation. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F  Mathis took him back to Lub
bock Tuesday.

J . C. Landrum started back o 
school at Tech this term Mrs. C 
F. Landrum and Joe Landrum took 
him to Lubbock Sunday.

Fluvanna folks will Intere.stcd 
to know that Luclen Thomas, senior 
In Texas Tseh, made the stock 
Judging team and la now at an ex
position In Denver. Colorado

The Charlie MlUers went to 
Lubbock Friday. They returned, 
reporting that their small daughter. 
Joan's, injured eye, was pronounced 
much Improvad.

lAst Thursday Mr. and Mrs. W H. 
Jones went to Lubbock to attend a 
Zenith Radio sales meeting.

FTwd Winner, local garage man. 
has been doing some Improving on 
his place of business.

Tearing down of the old post 
office building is progressing rapid
ly, according to Louis Beavers, post
master. plans for a new buildln: 
are indlflnlte, but we know there 
will be an Imposing new post office

Mr and Mrs. John Stavely vlslteil 
the Marvin Hanbacks In Hermlelgh 
Sunday.

Week-end gueata of the Dowdy 
family were- Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Finney and daughter. Pat, of licav-

Crowder News Hermleigh News Dermott News \ Inadale News
Lola Mae McKinney, Corrcipondenl 

Mrs. lAwrenoe Allen and Mrs W
A. Barnett of Union .xpent Friday 
wttk Mr. and Mn. J . A MrKlmu-y 

Mr aiki Mrs aharlle McKinney 
ware Simday afternoon visitors m 
tha home of Mr. and Mrs John Oedr 

The Orowder baokelball girls won 
fbM placo at the tournament at 
Snyder Saturday, and the boys won 
third.

Mrs John Cole and Mrs Bill 
Davis of Snyder were Monday after
noon vlsltars in thU community 

Mr. and Mrs. Verdle Lee E=ilca 
of Snyder were Sunday aftemosn 
visitors in the J  W. Eade- home.

ewex-th. Washinton These vl-dtoi 
from far-off. left Monday Diornlnv; 
to visit oirier Do-Ady relative in 
Loa Ant-j'.cs. OaUfornia.

Don Terry and M'os Cornelluf 
PH8 teacher., visited their r'-ipec- 
tlve friends and relatlvf- In Ablle:ie 
owr the week-end.

Before wltlidrawlng from the Dunn 
Invltalonal Tournament Ir -.! week 
because of tire death of Uncle BiHy 
Cannicliavl, the m s  boy: lost to 
Westbrook and Irs, and the PHS 
glrla won over Dunn

Your corraapundent leaves Satur
day for TSew at Denton. Your 
new correspondent will be Mrs. C 
F Landrum.

Mr. and Mrs. l/iuU Hobbs of Baie- 
bur have moved on the Jim  Hughf 
place

Mr.s. Victor Base of 8n:<lcr. the 
former M.irionette Patterson, was 
honored Wednesday afternoon with 
I xhower at Mrs <3ora Patterson - 
There were many friends present 
Ixrvely gift# were »howered upon 
the recent bride, and dellrloU' re -  
freehmei;'- were -erved by the hos- 

and her daughter, Ixora.
PHS facul y play "Nt'rhi Owl.'

. xnll be in FHS s'>dl*orlum ic-'". 

.Watch for the.df.:*-
Mr and Mrs Billy Vaughn of 

1 Lubbock visited her parents. M- 
aivd Mr.s H D. Sneed here last wee'r

H D Sneeii Jr. returned to Lub- 
[ bock where he Ir employed a» a car. 
penter.

I Rev. T.nkle filled his regular 
I charge at Polar i» «  Sunday He 
lu-ges that many Fluvaone people 
go to either Snydei or Oatl this 

I Friday ;o hear Bishop H 'U 
apeak He will dff'olate at the 
dedication of Oali'i new churc;» 
Friday afternoon, after speaking at 
Snyder In the morning.

Large crowds attended mornln" 
artd evening services at the Church 
of Christ Sunday. Services will be 
held at the usual hours next Sun
day An all-day service ia belnc 
planned for the .<econd Sunday In 
February, with dinner In the ehurch 
basement and singing in the after
noon.—Reporter.

Minnie Lae WiHiama, Correa.
Mrs. J. A. Hood of Snydor ,pe:U 

Wedneoday afternoon in the homes 
of Mmas K B Rector and 8. W. 
Burfoot

'ITiere ba.s been quite an epidemic 
of colds and flu In this eommunlty.

TVavla Oreen, a Hardln-Sbii- 
mans atwdont. spent the week-end 
with his wife In the M. U Vernon 
home.

Mrs. W. W. Fju-Iv accompanied 
her daughter, Vera, to Lubbock >'n 
Monday. She will resume her stu
dies at TVeh after spending tl»e 
week-end with her mother

Mrs. Jack Howard and ton, Rod
dy. of Snyder atvd the W. K Rob
erta family were Sunday night din
ner guests of Mr. and Mr.>. A. W. 
Mobley.

Mrs Thelma Hacker and children 
apent the week-end at Liubbock.

Siipeiintrndent E L. Farr and 
famrly visited In Lubbock over *!ve 
week-end and were accompanied 
home by their son Francis

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hamll hate 
moved to Snyder, where he i  work
ing at tha Jlna Lockhart barber 
shop Mr and Mrs. Oelther Mayo 
will farm the Hamll place. Jim 
Farr arvd xrlfe have moved to the 
Mayo home

Mra. Emory Hall of Seminole wot- 
operated Friday momln. at the 
Young Hospital. Roaeoe. She was 
resting fairly well Monday. Mrs 
Hall is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J  J . Henry.

Buddy Northeutt of Dallas, son of 
tlie late Eddie Northeutt. Is ipend- 
Ing several days In the W A. Louder 
and O. L. Barfoot homes.

Mr, and Mrs Buster Siam -- of 
Exmls Creek were vlslung rela’lve 
here Monday. They brough: thr 
latter'i slater. MU* Bertha (Jrumley. 
home after spending several day  ̂ In 
the Starnes home.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Appleior. 
were called to the bedside of her 
father a? Delias Saturday night

Mrs J . F  Drennan vi-lted Mr and 
Mra John Sturdivant at Odessa 
liwt - eek

Hrrialrlsh School News.
Tlie Hermleisb b a ^ tb a ll team- 

went to Dunn’s invitation tourna
ment last week-end The girls won 
the consolation trophy.

Mondaj' evening the Hermlelgh 
School <.tudenta heard a talk givao 
by Mr. Preston, Everyone enjoyed 
the talk very much

Hermlelgh will have their tourna
ment this week-end A big crowd 
Is expected to attend.

We regret to lose Sidney Mae 
Webb from our school 8he wâ  
a senior. She Is attending school at 
Bnyder.

Thm Bowen, a Junior. Is at home 
ill with the flu. We wish for him a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. J . E. Saadara, CstraiBaadaat
C. H. Weat and Theron Scrlvner 

made a trip to Mineral Wells Sat
urday Mr. West stayed a few days 
with his son, W. F„

A birthday party in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Luther Edmondson 
Tueaday night In honor of little 
Misses Bobble MlUhollaii and Maye 
Oene Sanders was enjoyed by all

A debate by the achcml Monday 
night on which was more useful to 
man, cow or hog. Some good points 
were carried out for both, the cow 
winning.

Our community was again made 
sad when Noah Smith war laid to 
rest in the Dermott Cemetery. Mr 

I Smith had been away for many 
■ years, but hnd lived here for a num
ber of years.

Lavern Sdmoniion is on the sick 
list this week.

J . I. 1 rrough attended the fiftl- 
Sunday Singing Convention in Sny
der Sunday.

Wor was received the: Mrs. 
Shermle Fletcher died at Hous' !i 
Monday. She was reared here, a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Steele

A bridal shower In the home if  
Mrs. Warner Fllppln this Tuesday 
lor Mrs. Lorene Boss.

Mrs. Avis lauie spent Monday 
night at Polar wlia her sister, Mrs 
A. C. Cargile.

The young folks Bible class In
vites everyone out next Sundai' 
night A Ulk on the flood by Ma
rie Lane. The book of Esther, by 
Johnnie Maples; the life of JacT) 
by Effle Had; the book of Job, '-  
Bernard Maples; the life of Ruth, 
by Marie Sullenger: the life of Na
omi. by Irene Sullem cr

A rUece of J . T. Dowdy from 
Washington visited with him S.;n- 
day

Mrs. Maauc WeHs, Correspondent
Oaylon Cummings of Draughon's 

Bualnaat OoHege spent the week-end 
with his parents He returned \o 
Abilene Sunday evening.

We are glad to welrotne the 
Schoppa family of near Hermlelgh 
Into our community.

Mrs. B. N Oummlnga gave a dou
ble bridal ahoarer Tuesday, January 
24, for Wilma (Light) Campbell and 
Mabel light. The latter married 
Saturday night to CUfton Rlgga 
formerly of this ptaoe, but now of 
Odessa since the first of the year. 
They will make their hor.ve in Odes
sa. A Urge number was served cske 
and cocoa.

’ *■. D. Nix of KighUnd was a 
ploo-ant visitor in thU community 
Thur;-iay of this week.

Grandma He*: died in the ho.me 
Of her son. Ashel Hess near Lub
bock. Funeral services were at 
the Methodist Chiurch here The 
body was laid to rest in t';p Py- 
ron Cemetery by her husb-.ind.

Miss Avon Chltsey left Saturday 
for Lubbock, where she will enter 
Texas Tech for the last aomast*r

Mrs J . B Mearse gave a bridal 
shower Friday evening for Ada 
(Walton) Oamble of the Westella 
Conummlty. A nice shower wa.s 
received and apprecUted

Maxine Kelley and daughters of 
Dermott spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. N 
Cummings.

Murphy News
Mrs. A. % , Weatkars, CerrespeiUeel

C. N. von Roeder spent a few 
days In San Angelo last waek.

C H. Hodges and family of Lit
tlefield spent Wednesday night with 
Mr. and Mn Floyd Hodgaa.

Mr. and Mrs Ifloyd HodgM spent 
from Thursday until Sunday at Do 
Leon vl&ltlng with Mr Hodgos' rel
atives.

Mr. and Mra C N. von Roeder 
and family vutted in the Pe’iuin 
Ware home at Bison Sunday.

Nolan, DU)ty and C. N. von Roe
der played gdlf at Snyder Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E Warren and 
Mrs J. L. Weathers made a bust- 
nr trip to Oall Friday.

Wayland Hodges of Littlefield 
spent Sunday night with Mr and 
Mrs. Floyd Hodfct -

A forty-two party waa given in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvls 
Minton last Friday.

-Mrs. Ben Weathers and Cfarenee 
Lowell Minton went to Oall Friday 
afternoon.

We regret to learn of the death 
of Mrs. N C. AddUon of Knapp 
and extend our sympathy to the be
reaved.

“Leto’i” for the Gums
Oums that Itch or bum can be- 

coma mighty tryhig Druggists will 
return your money tf the first bottle 
of "L E T O S ’ faUf. to satisfy. For 
sale by Stinson Drug Company. 1

Dr. C. £. Helms
M a g n e tic  M aasbur

Bucceosful Treatment lor 
Ohroolc Allmasrta

Bama Treatmastt as Olvon at 
Oleo Roao, Olaeo and 

Mineral Wells
Offlee—ISIS tTth BtoM4

1|

Power
from
Every

D £ M / i T £ / ^
NO IX. BACK GEARED

ioffa-df/edWINDMIU
H ere’i  the windmill th a t as- 

auros your having plenty o f w ater 
in  every season. Pumps 25'/<> 
more w ater in the lig h ter winds. 
Kuna smooth and easy, ije lf-  
a d ju stio g  in  a ll winds. The

D em pster No. 12 needs oiling but 
once a  year. H asTlm ken T i e r e d  
B earin gs, M achine Cut G ears, 
Positive B rake. L et our ex|>er- 
ienced windmill and pump man 
show you a  samplu on uur floor.

Higgfinbotham-Bartlett Company
Hermleigh. Texas
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Its value is tradition. . .
ITS STYLE IS MAKING NEWS!

In ca.se nf ambiguity or lack of clewmem In stating prices In the pro
posal. the Owner reserve* the right to adopt the prices written In words, 
or to reject the proposal.

The Owner reserves the rl)?ht to reject any or all bids and to waive 
any or an informalities No oral, telegraphic or telephonic bids will be 
eonsMered.

FIan.s and apeciflcatlons may be examined arltbout charge In the of
fice of ihe Buperintendent of Schoola. Snyder, Texas, and may be procured 
from Haynes 8c Strange, Architects, 415 Myrick Building, lAibbock, Texas, 
upon X deposit of Ten Dollars (810 00) as a guarantee of the safe return 
of the plans and xpeciricaUons. the fall amount of which will be returned 
upon the retnrn of the plans and sporlflcattons within ten (10) days after 
iwcetpi of bids Additional sets of plans and specifications may be pro- 
eurad from the above upon a deposit of 810 00 each aa a guarantae of their 
safe re'urn within thirty (80) days fiuwi date M opening bids. In which 
event five <85J(0) oollara (amount of dcptxdt leni actual mmI of rrprodui - 
tJoD) Of the deposit win be returned.

18o bid may be withdrawn, after the scheduled doolng time for reeelpt 
of h8dt. for at least thirty <K) days.

SBTYDBrR INOEFENDOrr BOHOOL DIBmUCT.
By; J . O. Hicks, President of Board of Tm-tees 

Fliat Publication Date—February 2, 1838.
Beantd FubUsotlon Data Fttwiiary 8, lf8i.

JSsrsdi m Ttxms ky Ttxmt VTorktrt

Ford cars have always been built to their own high stand
ards of basic quality and performance. This year they also 
bring style that is new to the low-price field.

STYLE LEADEISHIP— T h e  lu x u ry  
cars of the low-price field.
T - T m  B-CTUMm ENGINE—Eight 
cylinder* give smoothness. Small 
cylioders give economy.
RTDIAOLIC BRAKES— Easy-acting 
—quick, straight stops.
STIHUZED CHASSIS-No froat'end 
bobbing or dippoig. Level stsurts, 
levsl stops, IcWl ride.
SCUNTmC lOOMOPBOOriNG-
Noitsa huBicd for oulet ride.

0  EQUIPMENT INCIUDID
•  Sut0 Or Sti/tral t0Mti ixtra

TVPU-COIfflONED COMPORT-New 
flexible roll-edge seat cuthions, aoft 
transverse springs, four hydraulic 
aback abaorbers.
LOW PUCES — A ^ re rt lte d  pricea 
include many items of desirable 
equipment.

DE LUXE

FORD V-8

IS THE DETROIT OEIIVERED PRICE
Thit ia for thm Da Luxa F o rd o r  
Sadan iUuattatad a n d  includaa mil 
thm fotlowinS- Bumpers and lour 
bumper guards • Spare wheel, tire 
and tube • Cigar lighter • Twin air- 
electric horns • Dual wiudshieU srip- 
ara • Two sun viaors • Lock oa af°ve 
com part ns ant * Clock • Dc Luxtatecr- 
ing wheel • Rasdess Steel wheal bands 
• Twin tail lights • Foot coatrol for 
headlight beams with indicatsr on In
strument OMcl • BtaTIRK(.y NKW 
battery-condition indiaator.

SEE Y O U R  FO R D  D EA IER  T O D A Y I

Louder Motor Company

SPECIAL PRICES FOR FRIDAY and S A T V R m

^A PEFRUIT 50c
SHORTENING

With Purchase of $2.50 or 
More Per Bushel

Purely \>gelable,
4-Pound Carton

^ A C K ^ S
PICKLES ___
ENGLISH PEAS 
COFFEE

Salted Sodas. 
2-Pound Packssfe

.Sour or Dill, 
Quart Jar

Philliios, 
.No. 2 Can

Folger’s,
Drip or Percolator Grind 1 Lb. 29c, 2-Lb. 55c

PINEAPPLE Del Monte, Crushcl or Sliced, 
3 R at Cans for 25c

PEANUT BUTTER Full Quart ja r 25c

Fruits and Vegetable;s
ORANGES Texas Sweets, 

Per Bushel .19
GRAPEFRUIT Fresh Shipment, 

Per Duthcl 95c
APPLES Larpe Si^e Delicious, 

Per Dozen 19c
ORANGES Texas Sweets. 

Per Dozen 10c
CABBAGE Firm. Green Meads, 

Per Pound 2c
POTATOES U. S. No. 1 Grade. 

10 Pounds for 19c
LETTUCE Large, Firm Maads, 

3 Heads for 10c

In Our Sanitary Market
^ A L L  BOLOGNA 
PORK ROAST 
BEEF ROAST

Sliced.
Per Pound

Nice Cuts, 
Per Pound

Meaty Cuts, 
Par Pound

OLEOMARGERINE Per Pound 15c

Rainbow Market Place
J im  A d a m t OPEN ALL NIGHT J. C. Turner

Authorized FORD Dealer
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Little Sulphur ArahNews Midway News German News Ira News
Mrt. J . E. CoIm, CorTM^adeat
Mft>. A. J. Carroll U rei>ort«d or

Mri. G. B. Griffio, Correspondent
OoflevU Nell BlyUie vUUed In 

tile sick list. i Lutlier over tlie week-end.
Mr. aiMl Mrs l)elm« Lowe and' Mr. and Mrs. John Lsuitfford, Mr. 

daughter of Colorado spent ih< and Mrs Cecil Parks and H L.

Faye Weeks, Correipoadent 
Mrs. J  a  Knight baa leturne' 

home. She hue been staying with 
her son, J  B. Knight, and children 
of Seagraves. who are movliit; to

week-end with her parents. Mi', and. Parks Jr. attended dnglng at 8»iy- | oomniunlty to make tlielr hoin
Mrs W J  Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gamer aivd 
Henry Springfield spent last week 
In Tom Green County on business.

Mr aitd Mrs. F. N. Bolding and 
fanuty visited aunday altemoon 
wHh the Jack Byrds of Ouim.

Mr. and Mrs A. P. FVwster and

der Sunday evening with Mrs. J  S  Knight. We wel-

Mrt. Mabel Webb, Correspeedent
nice

family spent Sunday 
Smith home.

B(t and Mrs Lester Biggs and 
family visited the A T. Williams at 
Buford Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs O A Bloodworih 
and family spent Sunday In the 
home of Mrs. Maggie Neal.

Mrs A. H. W ilte and family visit
ed her son, Pete White, and family 
of Clilna Grove Sunday.

FARM WORKERS nLCLINE.
In 1870, oa'er one-half of all galu- 

liU workers In the United State- 
were engraged In agriculture. In 
ISSO, only 21 4 per cent were em
ployed In this basic Industry, ac
cording to the United Statae Census 
Bureau.

Ollit Pagan, Correspondent
A large nunibei of frlcndv am̂  Our coumuuiUy received a 

relatives gathered at the home oi rain Saturday night.
HeiIlian SchuUe Sr. January 22 to! Mrs. Marie Kruse underwent a 
help him celebrate hla 85th birth-1 major operation at the General 
day Hospital last Friday. We wish fur

Mrs H F. Wenetsclilaeiier enter- *  speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. B  Y Lenoir vLsltei ; ‘̂ o*’** them to our community. j talned Alfrelda Schulse. who ipen; Albert MiUer has purchased the

lier mother, Mrs. Weems. Sunday I CSnve spent thej the steek-end visiting her parent- Cfcam station and Ice cream route
evening. week-end at Post. and mother, with a lovely dmnei from J. H Suitor.

Mr and Mrs O B Griffin vlalt- ^  ® Davla are th e , Friday night. Wiley Black of Abilene Is here on
ed In the A. M Cunningham home' ^ X 3 a ^  «t«td ed  visit with his parents,

Mrs. W. O Aucutt served a nice 
blrtliday dinner to Mrs P. I Jan-

Sunday evening.
Miss Irene Mllsoti spent Saturday

In the Ewell night and Sunday with Miss M ar-:
gle Chapman.

Mias Bertha Brannon spoilt last
son and sons Sunday It was Mrs. 
Janioa's 70th birthday.

_ 1.  . .r. Mae Kerby of Brown-
i field Hient the w eek-e^ with Mr 

Bobble Turner , ^  ^  Paulkenbery
Mrs Nathan Goolsby*! mother of I Mr and Mrs. Walter Wall andNeji Mexloo and little nlM-a of Can. T  u. aa. aitu wii ./awn. .'nr. ana a*rs. ueci

von are vlsitine with her this week ' Strayhom spent Satur-, attended singing at Snyder Sunday . Carl Eadet of CrowderI yon are visiting with her this week 
Mr and Mrs Nathan Goolsby 

; vlsltod hla brother of Canyon Sun- 
I day.

Mr and Mrs. H. L. Parks visited

day night with Mr. and Mrs Clydo 
Brown and Mrs J .  S. Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown and | 
daughter have moved to their hom<

! wrlth her brother and wife. Mr. and Bl*ck.
! Mrs. Forest Harrison, last week.  ̂ ® Wade returned last

Mr and Mrs Robert Green and
son Of Snyder spent Sunday w ith: H^ndchlldrei,
Mr and Mrs R W McKnlght and Mayme

Mrs O. W. Wemkeu has been on okklens spent Monday with Mrs. 
the sick list this last week.  ̂ Martin of Canyon.

Mrs J. M. Pagan and Mil James. Mr. and Mrs. Ceell Eades and
spent Tliurs-

MA MMO T H
J A C K

will make the season 
at your bam.

Service anywhere in 
Scurry or adjoiauig 
counties.

'X’rite or See

J .  W. WOOD
Camp Sprints

' placeM ra n d M «  Drum S ^ a y e v e ^ n g .;
Mr. and M r s ^ D ^ T ^ c e  of ^ v -

der «nd Rev  ̂ U R  be here UiU week-end. He will
ner guesta of Mr and Mrs G riffin '
Monday.

Several from this community a t
tended singing at Snyder Sur.day 
evening.

Mr. and Mrk. Orlffln visited Mr 
and Mrs. H. L  Parks last *rue«day 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlffln visited his 
slater. Mrs V. D. Hodges. Sa*urday 
morning.

Sunday School was enjoved by a 
few Sunday BTU was well attend
ed and a sood program eras en
joyed by all. Folks, everyone Is 
rordlallv Invited to come and en)oy 
these aervlcee.

Saturday night is preaching nluht 
Rev Cecil Rhodes presides. Every
one la invited to attend.

R. C. Dyer of Sweetwater spent' <5ey In the Edgar Eades home 
Monday with hu coushi. Purest 1 Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davenport and 
Harrison. Bill Olddens attended the

Mr. and Mrs W H Lee vUlted, Snyder Sunday and were
i  thalr elUklren. Mr. wid Mrs. Lloyd i guerts with Mrs. Davenport s
j Reevae. and Mrs. Vida Ellts of | *^*^*'. Mrs Curry.
Hennleigh Saturday evening |

preach here Saturday night an I This community only had a Ugh'
Sunday morning shower Saturday evening

« ■ ------  A number from here attended the :

Mr. and Mrs Elton Crowder and 
son of Dunn spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. O. H. Holladay.

Tliaae enjoying a birthday dinner 
In the Bryant home Sunday were;

n *  o i l  I f  I Mr ^  Mrs 1 .A  ^Sulphur News ®“’̂ john̂.
f l i f a i i  Sharon, Mr and Mro I
honey of Purdon and John Ma-

Mrs. J. H. Henley, Correspondent
Our liearts were made very sad ___ ■-•■i'»»*•>• •=><•■11 »*.-

when w. heard the new. Uiat Jwck | rtdtisd w l t h ^ l T  state! | ^
Ryan had been klUed at Sweet
water in a truck accident Tueadav 
night. Our deepest sympathy gee: 
out to hta wife, daughters, mother 
brothers and atater j

Mrs Jim A Adams and son, Jim - | 
my. Of Snyder spent Ttaunday aft- | 
emoon with Mrs. J .  H Henley.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lloyd and

and aunt. Mrs. o . W Wemken, last 
Tliursday

Mr and Mrs. Edgsu* Wemken 
caltad on Mr. and Mrs. Buford Pat- 
tenon of Pyron Saturday.

Mr and Mrs E M Mahoney and 
daughters attended funeral services 
for Ployd fjack> Ryan at the Bap-

__  I ttat Church in Hcrmlrtgh Wednes
This community extends aym-1 ! <tay. Jack, an accident victim, was

pathy to Mrs Altha Piero# of B*>y-I Mrs. W. B Olpaon and.^ nephew of Mr Mahoney by mar-
der whoa* father died Saturday. In- I ChlldreO. 1der, whose father died Saturday. In . 
terment was made in the Snyder i TeUlo Gibson has returned to 
Cemetery Sunday evening. i I^meaa to work after an extended

m jvtalt With hta mother, Mrs. W. R.
It appears to coat the raUroMta Olbson

leas to furnish transportuvlon bi 
West Texas than In oilier regions 
as shown by Dr M. O. Lorens of 
the I. C C.
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riage
I C. J  Mahoney, Letand Mahoney, 
I Mrs. R Orlffln and son ef Purdon. 
I and John Mahoney of Waco were 
visitors tn the E. M. Mahoney home

were In Sweetwater Monday h i,
Qi,.i ,nd ' 8  Hollman. of TxiralneJess Allen of Snyder and Buel and 1 ...THn.. u .k.,1-  Bv..» I funeral aenrloes for Mi

I Northeutt of Hermlelgh Tuesday 
Burial was In the Pyron Cemet'ry.

Mrs Ella Kuoh of Loratne was 
a Saturday dinner guest of Mrs

J  H Henley and Homer Alderman j 
Sweetwater Monday on

Cb’de Ryan were In Sweetwater | 
Thursday afternoon on buslneav

Mrs. jack Ryan and daughters 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. O’Dell Ryan ot Snyder.

Our sympiathy goes to Mrs. J. B 
Hiunbrock of nuranna Ln the losi 
of her sister, Mrs. Edd Smith, of 
Lone Oak.

Mrs. J . H. Henley spent Monday 
with her mother. Mrs. W. M Adams, 
of Snyder.

IfEV; DISC ROLLER JUST 
INSTALLED

OcnermI Blarksinltblng,

Acetylene and Electric Are 
Welding

A. 1.. POTEET  
Blacksmith Shop

2t"5 Avcnui' R ftiyder

0*DrUah Norrell
Beth and Ruth Mahoney aa'.^ted 

Mrs E. N. Cummlngg of Insdsle 
when iihe honored Mrs. Cecil Camp
bell and Mtas Mabel Light with a 
double wedding shower Tuesday 
afternoon Mrs Campbell Is the 
former Wilma Light and Mabel was | 
united In marriage Saturday eve
ning to Clifton Riggs of Odaass. 
formerly of Inadale We congratu
late them

Connie Darden of Valley View was 
visiting in the W, C. Darden home 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Roy Hollman a a ^  ’ 
son.s of Inadale arere visiting reM *̂-̂  
tlvea in the community Sunday aft
ernoon

The fifth Sunday meeting was at
tended by a large crowd both Sat
urday and Sunday at the Lone Wolf 
Church.

of China Grove, Elmer, 
Leonard and Odell Bryant, Bob 
Bryant and family and the honoree, 
Mrs, Des Brj'ant All parties wish
ing her many more happy birth
days.

P A. Miller returned home Sun
day from a two-week stay In Mineral 
Wells. He was accompanied from 
Abilene by Mrs. Miller. Edgar Tay
lor and wife. He r e p o r ts  some bet
ter.

Quite a few from here attended 
the tinging at Snyder Sunday.

Mus Oleta Miller ta wrorking at 
Rigsby's Cafe. We wish her much 
tucoeas.

Our sympathy goes out to Mrs. 
Jack Ryan and dauehters of Big 
Sulphur In the lots of their husband 
and father.

Mr. Cook and O R Newman are 
driving new tractors.

Mr. and Mra. R. D. White of 
Kermlt spent several days with rel
atives here.

Mr. and Mrs o . L Autry of Sny
der ipem Monday with their dautli- 
ter. Mrs R. A. Hardee

Folks, remember, the singing Sun
day afternoon. Everyone ta Im ltel

See The Times for office suppltaa

C L A S S I F I E D / /

Business Services
PLOWING A N I) TIIKE.SIIIN'G 

aarttn e; abut good Model A and 
V-8 Perils for sale.—Howard  
■rotlirrs. 34-4c

WINDMILL WORK—By experienc
ed workman All windmill work 
guaranteed.—See Bob White, Wil
kinson Lumber Yard. 35-4p

AT YOUR SERVICE!
Harness Work 
Boot Repairing 

Shoe Rebuilding 
Stm «s. FbUab. Etc.

BUESS YOCR SOLt:, WE DO 
ALL YOUR l e a t h e r  WORK!

Prices Resisonable.

OOODNOUOH SHOE SHOP 
Basement Times Budding

23-4C

TANKS, SPREADER DAMB 
BUILT TO U. 8. speclflcsUona by 

experienced crew, three of most 
modem AUta-Ohalmers Bcraprrs- 
tractors In the state. Average size 
tank butlt In day and night; work 
guaranteed. References, best ranch
ers Borden, Scurry, Oarza, other 
oounticB. Build tanks, spreader 
dams now, while government will 
help —DEWEY EVERSTT, jrfione 
1S8. Snyder. 33-tfo

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first Insertion; one cent per word for each 

insertion thereafter; mhiiinam for tach Insertion, 25 centa.
Clasalfird Display: SI per Inch far first iasertloa; 50 cents per Inch 

for each bmrrilon tbrrraftsr.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries regular classified rates. Brief Cards of 

Thanks, SO cents.
All adverttacments are cash In advance onleaa eastsmer has s  regnUr 

classified aecoont.
The publishers are not rrsponsfiils for copy omlsaions, typographical 

errsrs, or any other nnintentioaal errors that may oernr, further 
thaa to make corrsetlon la nsat tasaa after it ta brought to their

o/umns
Miscellaneous

WHEN THE sun shines over the 
courthouse, well be serving the 
best breakfast In town.—E. 6t H 
Cafe. Ic

COMPLETE OVERHAUL JOBS 
Cars.
*Tnirks — All Makes 
Tractors

Complete Paint A i:pholstery Shop 
Terms

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Gates Til Delco Batteries

YODER OARAGE. 13-Ue

SORE-THROAT, TO M SILm S 
Your doctor would reootnmsnd s 

good mop and our Ansthesia-M<H> 
Is unexcelled for affording quick re
lief from pain and discomfort of 
sore-throat and tonsUltta. Every 
bottle guaranteed. Irwin's Drug 
Store. 17

I^ost and Found
LOST—lAdy*8 gray and British tan 

purse south of gymnastum. Re
ward for return to Times offlee.

Ic

L O a r—Suitcase In Snyder Saturday, 
January 38 Finder please return 
to 'Timet office. Ip

dttotottofi.

For Rent
FDRNOBHSD LIGHT housekeep

ing rooma down stairs lor rent. 
Bills paid.—Mrs. N. B. Moore, $11 
24th St. Ic

For Sale
FOR SALE—Automatic rifle, prar- 

t'cally new gUn, well cared for.— 
Rex Woodard, Route 2. Ip

FOR SALE—Good milk cow with 
heifer calf; also greyhound pup
pies at $2,50 a pair.—^Horner Hud
dleston. Ip

t h r e e ; r o o m  furnished apart
ment; newly papered and paint
ed; couple.—2405 39th St. Ip

F(X l RS34T—Two or three-room 
furnished apartment garage. 3101 
Avenue W. Ip

FOR SAIH—Desirable residential 
lot In Southwest Snyder,—J. W. 
W. Patterson. 33-tfc

FURNISHED AFARTMENT f 0 r 
rent, private bath. Teiephone 444, 
Mrs. Cunningham. 35-tfo

THREE models of Remington Port
ables for Immediate delivery; as 
low as 10 cents a day.—Thnes Pub
lishing Go. 34-3p

UNFURNISHED 4-room apartment 
for rent; entirely modem.—Mrs. 
Gaston Brock, 3000 Avenue S. ct:- 
of StlmsoTj Caxcp ip

STODOHILL’S new turkey farm, 
three miles southwest of Snyder, 
Ira road; eggs, poults, breeding 
stock for sale; unrelated trios, 
$15 Write Route 1, Snyder. 34-Sp

'  DQJ?T»SATSHi 
Our Poraclde Ointment ta guar

anteed to relieve Itching associated 
with Ecaema, Itch, Athletes Foot 
and other minor skla Irritations or 
money refunded. Large jar only 
60c at Irwin’s Drug Store. $7

NICELY FURNISHED two or three- 
room apartment to ooupic, ad- 
joirdng bath. Telephone 363W.— 
Mrs, A. D. Johnson, 2904 Avenue 
U. ic

Check up on your office suppltaa. 
The Times can supply you.

f ■ --------------------------— .

R O S E S
Strong 2 -year-old field grown roses No 1 (largest slie), dos........... $250

These monthly roses In solid colon, variegated, polyantha, climbing. 
FRUIT TREES

4 to S. foot peach, plum, apricot, fig, pear at $3 $0 dozen, each ... . 36c
Grapes, 2 for_______ _________ _ _ 2 5 c
Paper shell pecan, mkIi ........ _  $1,60

Amoor River hedge plants, 2 to I  fMt, heavy, $150 dog., eacb.____ 10c
Amoor River hedge planta, 3 to 4 feet, heavy, $150 dos., eaob. 15c
Chinese B m  trees—  ----------- ---- -- -----------  _a 11 slues and Prtces

aEXBCT EVRROREENS
Many vswietlss suited ta thig dunate. Many sixes and prices.

All Stock fresh dug. This ta an Ideal time (or plantlag.

BELLAS FLOWER SHOP

CALLIS Sc McMATH—Wholesalsrs 
of tractor dtatlUate, kerosene and 
gasoline. Delivered at reasonable 
prices. Phones 256J and 351W,

IF  YOU GROW COTTON . . 
Grow Union state certified cot

ton. More lint on less acres. Strong 
inch and better staple; 40 per cent- 
43 per cent Unt. Large five-lock 
bolls; short Jointed. Early matur
ity; heavy yields. All seed double 
culled; Cereasan treated. We breed 
and grow the seed we sell—and sell 
only the seed we grow. More dol
lars on reduced acres.

UNION SBED OROWERS, Inc.
San Marcos, Texas.

Place your orders with Dee Rob
son or Sidney Oalyean. 33-8p

BARGAIN DAYS on The nm es and 
other papers won’t be on fore'ver 
. . . not even for a full month 
longer. You’d better hurry If you 
want to reed what's going on in 
Scurry County and the rest of the 
world. Ip

Little Robert Wayne Chlldreas has 
b$en seriously U1 with the flu, but 
ta better at this writing

Rev and Mrs. R. E. Bratton and 
son of Austin were dinner guests 
In the Marshall Boyd home Sunday.

Mrs Alton of Dunn spent last 
week In the W. T. Chlldreu home.

Richard Lewis to suffering from s 
broken leg- We wish for him a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI ChUdress and 
children spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs>. J. W. Haney 
of Snyder.

Congratulations to Mr and Mrs. 
Odls Weller of Plalnvlew. Mra. 
Weller ta the former Evelyn Tate

Mrs. C. F. Tate of Loratne Is on 
an extended visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. O B Wright, and family.

Leonard ChUdress spent Saturday 
night with hta cousin. Harold Haney, 
of Snyder

W. W. Lloyd made a trip to East 
T>xas last week.

Rev. J . J . Strickland, District 
Missionary, will fill the pnlpit at 
the Baptist CliUTCh one time over 
the week-end Everyone has an 
Invitation to attend.
> Elmer Herring, who has been 
working at Big Spring has returned 
home to begin farming.

Little Jimmie Boyd has been sick 
but ta better at this writing.

The Baptist W M. U. met with 
Mrs Uoyd Webb for a fifth Mon
day social There were 13 present. 
They put a quilt together. Refresh-

CARD OF THANKS 
We sincerely tliank those who ?o 

kindly aaiisting during the sad 
hours of sickness and death of our 
dear mother, Mrs. N. C. Addison. 
Bpecial UiankE to Bro. R. E. Bratton, 
good nelghbor.s and friends. May 
Ood bless each of you Is the aTsh 
of the Addison family. Ip

CARD OF THANKS 
The sympathy and thoughtfulness 

Of our friends throughout this area, 
In our hours of deep sorrow follow
ing the death of our husband anc' 
fathes', is a source of comfort to 
all of us. Every floral offering, ev
ery gesture of tribute, ta sincerely 
appreciated.—Mrs. W. R. Carmich
ael and Children. Ip

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and deep appreciation to 
the many friends for their kindly 
doeds and words of sympathy which 
mode the poming of our loved one. 
Fh>yd R$an, more beornUe. May 
the Lord bless you and may you 
hev« Just such comfort In your time 
Of sorrow ta our prayer —Mi-a Floyd 
Rymn and Daughters, Mra. L. O. 
R j’aa and family, Mr. and Mrs. Olan 
McHoney end son, Bryson.

L c > c a l  N o t i c e s
N O n c e  TO BIDDERS 

Notice Is hereby given that tSie 
Commissioners Court of Borden 
County, Texas, will at Its regular 
n^etlng on the thirteenth day of 
February, A. D„ 1939. receive sealed 
proposals from any banking Cor
poration, Association or Individual 
banker In any county adjoining Bor
den County, Texas, to be .selected as 
the depository of the fiindfi of Bor
den CXmnty, Texas, for the next 
succeeding statutory term. All bids 
submitted will be subject to ac
ceptance or rejection at the option 
of the court.

Witness my hand at OoU. T en s, 
this the 13th day of January, A. D. 
1939—MAGGIE WILLIAMS. County 
Clerk, Borden County, Texas. 3S-3c

NOTICE TO BI1X3ERS.
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Commissioners Court of Scurry 
County, Texas, will at Its regular 
meeting on the 27th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1939, receive sealed 
proposals from any banking cor
poration, association 'or individual 
banker In Scurry County, Texas, to 
be selected as the depository of 
the funds of Scurry County, Texas 
(Including county school funds), 
for the next suMesding statutory 
term.

A certified check In the sum of 
$500 must accompany -each bid as 
earnest money and In evidence of 
good faith that tbs suoceMfuI bid
der will, within five days after the 
selection of such depository, qual
ify as county depository under one 
or more of the options provided by 
Article 3947, Vernon’s Annotated 
Statutes of Texas.

All bids AUbmlttod will be sub
ject to acceptanoe or rejectloa at 
the opUan of the court.

Wltniee my hand at Snydor 
Texas, this the 2Mh day Of Janu
ary. A. D. 1939-STBRLIN O  WIL
LIAMS, County Judge, • Scurry 
County, Texas $4-$c

Bell News
Mrs. H. G. Gsfford, Correspeadent

Mr. and Mrs. E W Graves of 
Snyder visited Mr and Mrs. C R 
Roberson ThuT!>day.

MLS PuuUne Carnes ot Lubbock 
snd Mrs Bual Jacobs ot Crane visit
ed in the home of L. H. Beane this 
past seek.

Mrs. T. A. Weenie, at this wiUlng, 
ta In the hospital. Not much im
provement In her (mndttlon. A sis
ter from Sulphur Springs has visit
ed her this week.

Mrs Annie Early, her son Travis, 
and Qobrlel WllUains, left Tuesday 
for a vtait with relatives in Dsdla.s 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Roberson and 
daughter, Mary Brown, visited In 
the F. W. Oruvea home at Snyder 
Friday night. The orchestra of the 
First Presbyterian Church met with 
them.

Mrs. W. J . King visited Mrs. T. A 
Weems In the General Hospital at 
Snyder Tuesday.

Mrs. J .  I Cborn of Hermlelgh 
spent Tuesday night with her son. 
8 B  Cbom and wife The three 
made a trip to Abilene Wednevlay.

Mrs. L- A HIU visited Mrs. H G. 
Oafford Thureday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra Jim Chorn o f Mans
field visited with Mr. and Mns. R. 
B Chom Wedusoday night.

C. R Roberson has been in with 
the flu.

Fred Russell and family have 
moved to the Plalnvlew Community.

O. B. Chom and family called In 
the Oafford home Friday night.

This community received a light 
rain Saturday night.

Chester Rogers spent Saturday 
night with Robert Chambers.

J  W. King spent the week-end 
wtth hta sleter, Mrs Birtle Stringer 
of the Ira Community.

Odell Arnold had the misfortune 
Saturday of loulng the first joint 
of his index finger while working at 
a feed mlU on the Sam Chom farm.

Mrs. Birtle Stringer of Ira Com
munity spent Monday wtth her 
mother, Mre. W. L. King

ments of cake, chocolate and fruit 
salad was served.

Lewis Blackard of Snyder spent I 
Friday with hta parents, Mr. and 1 
Mrs. H. M. Blackard. |

L. L Eubanks returned last week; 
from an extended visit in East | 
Texas I

Ira Rchiwi News, 
bur boys and girls attended the 

tournament at Dunn Friday and 
Saturday. The gtrU won second 
place and the boys didn't win, sl- 
though they pot up a good fight. We 
are proud of them, anyway.

Pleasant Ridge Hobbs News
Anas Ruth WtUi, Corretpondcut Mrs. Newsor Bunoer, Corrt
Tlir fifth Sunday meeting was 

enjoyed by everyone at the Pleasant 
Ridge Church houu.

Rogers Welto’ week-end guests 
were Rev. J  M Girboaab, Lamesa; 
Rev. L. H. Beane, Hermlelgh

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hale were call
ed to the bedAde at hta sister, Mrs 
Victor Raltaback.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hart of Val
ley View spent Sunday with Mi. and 
Mrs. Fred Lambert.

Rev. C. E. Leslie was an evening

Friday, the dedicatloti of the new 
agriculture and home economies 
buildlngii was enjoyed by everyone.

Many visitors were present, aiuong 
them were Superintendent L. A. 
WooiL of Austin, Ml . Leach, an 
agriculture teacher from Texas 
Tech of Labbock, Mr. Roench. Mr. 
GuUlet and many others made very 
interesting talks

Omu Bsvousett and Roy Moffett 
were home for tlie weeic-«nd 

Mr and Mrs. Newsom Bonner 
guest of Mr and Mrs. Charlie Me- business visitors In Snyder
Animlly Sunday. ' 8eturday afternoon,

8 au  Hagertoti Is 111 at this writ- Hobbs Is to play Royston la a 
Ing. I basketball game Tuesday.

Bd Claxton mode a business t r i p! Si mmons has returned 
to Snvder j  T exu  Tech.

A musical was enjoyed by all who, Moffett spent. Friday if t -
catne Thursday night at Mrs T  H ' em oon  with Ma my dell Slm'iiona 
Prescott’s I Friday night in the Roby

Mrs H.‘ Wells and famUy vlsltod I ba^ketlwU team played
Mrs. T. H. Prwscott Sunday. ; the Hobbs’ team coming

Mrs. H. Wells sad ’ son. Hogera.
accompanied by by Mrs. T  H Pres- '. Underwood gave a musioal

EldoncoU visited Mr and jdrs 
Chitsey Sunday afternoon* j

Mr. and Mrs Ray HoUman vtalted I 
the lotter’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Boss Gale. I

Several people of this coouaunlty, 
enjoyed the tournament at Pyrnn' 
this week-end. Pyron girls won | 
first place In finals snd the boys; 
won consolation. Several sron Indl- - 
vldual medals. |

Mrs. J .  M. Pagan of German vis- ' 
ted Mrs H Wells Tuesday. I

Mrs B V Walker and rhlldrsn,' 
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Walker spent, 
TTinrsday evening with Mrs H | 
Wells and family. j

We are glad to have Mr Weetlef; 
and chlldrsn In our community.

HI iOMOIEI

last Friday nlgbt, eiitqrtabilng a 
group of friends.

A norther blew up last night after 
a light shower, which makes the 
weather very disagreeable at this 
writing.

(or Uw-cotf financinc 
•f FORD PRODUCTS

U niV ER Sai U ED IT (O nPBD V

Still Coughing?
No matter how nway medlctnea 

you have tried for your coouion 
couirh, chest cold, or oronchlol Irrl- 
tatioo. you may get relief now with 
Creouiuismu. Serious troutaio may 
bo brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy 
loss potesit than Creomulslon, whira 
goes right to the seat of the troubla 
and aids nature to soothe and heal 
tha inilaiticd raucous niemboanoo 
and to loosen and expel germ- 
laden phlegm.

Even U other remedlea have foiled, 
dlaoouraged. try Creomul- 

olon. Your druggist ta authorised to 
refund your money If yon ore not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained. CreomulaloD ta one 
word, ask for It plainly, see that tho 
name on the bottle ta Creomolaton, 
and you’ll get the genuine produn 
and the relief you wont. (AdvJ

Blood-Tested
Chicks

t\.W  quality. All popular 
breed*. Hatch each Tuesday. 
Custom hatching wanted.

Snyder Hatchery

AS MODERN 4S 
YOUR BUSINESS-

Snyder Natiooal Bank's checking services offer you great
er protection, both in personal accounts and business trans
actions. Cancelled checks arc inviolate receipts of payment, 
and by reiaiiiing them you avoid the risk of forgoUn or im- 
pro|)erly wntten receipts.

Sir '̂der Natioii.il Bank has served this area for more than 
a quarter century. Avail yourself of the mauy services it has 
to offer.

S u b tle r N a tio n a l |$anft
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

i
I

W hat Does the Future Hold for 
The Smaller Towns in Texas?

W hat mmt I—vttaMy b# Nm  fata of the imoll towni and commanHios in Texas?
n s* «m Umi b baiae hM  la t i Mite haaenei T<zm Mekwm will teWep U* tn i •! IwsI Mitew

M Miriw pla**s sn* «• sliA w O O M ir^ N e pAw la a a i ^  TafiwmaaaW m. U aaSw tk*
■•at" iteBa <iaH*r Um wtaatwa m aawlma W 
«aaW babmi balMla»l A b a  eaalba af bw 
Swaalarir •wlaaa lapOTtoam aW «ab ta ihasa 
•■an tawaa aaC l^^a^aalltav M  ta M  alaSa aa 
i  whab.

■ aawt baay alMaa af aaawaaltr Bta, 
■ aaaS whtah haa biisilr ateaa tba piaer—itw 
earabyaaBl af T«aaa, ara MM Maf la kr tha 
aaaratlaa af kaary baaka awar aar aiekwars. 
n a b  laaal kailaaa Onm mmd aitawpabaa, tha 4ry 
eiiii. harewara, Sne aa4 frab and neatakb 

ratall lawkar rarib, wkabaab sraearr 
battHas plaata> faaS aiOla, rtl aUlb, srala 

*a aaS aataaa —  ara—■■ ara aaabb ta a—at 
tfSi-'tfTa at tba braar baaOMH aaatara k— 

awMa af tba alaaat aaraairtatad aag sraMbaaeaa 
aaa af Taaaa hisbwan la Om faOawy af saafa by 
baaka fiw— tha lareat aMSw kalftas tka aaaalllr- 
paarkaaa afraatapa.

Tha akaarptlaa aaf ■aalpalattaa, la rarrlae 
iaaria, af tha aaat af traaapartatlaa kf hlskwaT 
fca —aiyetltlTe parpaaaa. If aaS •■IttHal will 
toarltabb Mva faabra aaf wkiliaalua la tba 
a—albr tawaa aa4 taaiBaaltlaa aat af kaalaiia, 
tbay aaat aa—awt I* tha lan aaity af aw  
taabr with which Hue ara barfaaaf aaf Ikaa 
aaatHkata farther ta aar srawtas aaaaawto ahaaa.

Tba pba aaw-kalM aufa by aartala lataiaab ta 
tha baS Halt aa Iracka aecratlar arar

praacBl a tatiba h ara  alraafr kaa kaaa foaa tha 
•aall tawa aarikant a a f  prayartr awaar, what 
thaa a aa t ka tba atfaaS a f  any lauaa— bi tba 
aibwafcb tn ak  b a f  llaHT Cartaialr tka b rr a t  
Om  b a f  Halt the araatar ba tba flatan— a M  
which saafa aaa ba h a a b f fr a a  tha larscr fia* 
tribwtias aaatara, a a f  tha sraatcr will ka tka 
b ara fa l a fb tia  aa fta b ra  a a f  aatarvrbaa la tka 
a a a tb r  tawaa I

Tha barfaa a f taxatlaa baraa hr tka k u b M  
lataraata a f tka iwaUat tawaa a a f  waiaBaltIce 
throaahaat Texae will, aa a nataral r—all. bw 
ahlflaf aora  a a f  aora Is tka ikaalfica  al tka 
r*a a ln la f  prapartr awaars. Tha— wha karc la- 
▼estef in h s a — a a f basinaw kn llflasi a u t  ascri- 
fi— thalr InT—tBMiUa b  wkai —a *  akthl a b ta k - 
InplT call rtb* aarch af pratra—.**

Tha lhaasaafa a f fialM —, far — auwr raara 
fap—fsn t apaa aap b p aaat hr tha— baala—• —- 
terpria— — a a —ni af U—Uhsaf. a —t ba fsreaf 
la Um cIU— la  eaaat a f wsrk. anf fa illa t la  that 
a f f  fartk— b  aar kar f«a  af raMcf aa f aaa a - 
p b ra a n tl

laraafs hr b a s  fb U a — Iraak aparatbaa a *  
tha traftla a f I 
ta tbs akaafsB 
aUbasa, with i 
t# Chees seniui 
d«M le  their ettlseus.

TesM lUllreudBv iHie eteh wm furen umI advsetaeei, hat who wUUagly pay thalt esra w r  to 
tsuisr sffMMit, depeedehle ead MiasaUrel trenspertetloii ■arHst to Tosm ceamanlHes. hevs fsH 
the HI efltoto W aufeih end sahaMtoto — totltleu In the leaM war told Moiaate m the Manll towa 
hnsinsss mea snd. la the IntFreel ef ear arntMl peeneevstleo. leU with iĥ m la arglaa thet eslstta« 
leaet tmeh Ined UaiHe he aet latrs— d I «
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8UB8CIUFTION RATES
In Scurry. Nolan, nsber, Mltchall. Howard, Kant, 

Borden and Oarsa Counttea-
One year. In adranos_____________________ gano
Six montbs. In adranos______________ ,^-SlJi
One year, la adranoe _ 
Six montbs. In advance

-tIJO  
-SI JO

MANY SINGERS 
COME TO TOWN
FOR SING-SONG

-------------- «—

Proirsm Specialties Come to Gym 
From Abilene, Big Spring, 

Sweetwater, County

Encephalomyelitis
Don’t pull out your dleUanaiy or your atlas to learn 

whether Encephalomyelitis Is the name of a new Eu
ropean dictator, the chap that won last year's hammer 
throw, or the tiny Island In the Paclllc that Is to t>e 
a fueling pomt during the next great smr.

The big word Is. in West Texas language, our 
enemy “sleeping sickness.'* The horsey disease will 
stage another comeback In 1138 tf farmers and other 
equine owners are not carefuL

Gleaned from a recent address to the Horse and 
Mule AssocUtloa of America by Dr. H. W. Scboenlng 
are these facts; That good care and adequate feed
ing. srlth protection against moaquitoeB and other 

în«As<■eking, illirsse oarryliq; Insects, proved very 
raeceesful In lessening the number of sleeping stcknew 
caem In 1938—after tremendous lasees In 1937. That 
the TtlrmrT' can be completely eliminated. This edi
torial will not attempt to give the remedy, but:

Any horse or mule owner can get full Information 
about sleeping sickness control by sending three cents 
to Horse and Mule Association of America, 407 Dear
born. Chicago, minots

The Boys Have It!
The ScouU are oelebrattng a birthday again— 

the 39th this time—with a message that “Scouting 
Oarnee on American IdeaU." These Ideals Include 
service, coopersUon. toleianoe, religious obligation. 
ciUaen&hlp. nature study.

Next week—February 9 to U -U  Boy Scout Week 
Snyder and Scurry County win surety Jotn this ns»- 

observance with a community-wide program 
that wlU leave no doubt but that “The Boys Have It!"  
when the vote shall be taken as to whether we hon
estly want to train our boys to bs faithful American 
dtlaeris.

It Is a welcome portent for the future of Ameri
can democracy that more than a million and a quar
ter men and boys are now active members of a move
ment which, although founded to oapltsdlse on the 
love aU boys have for adventure In the out-of-doors, 
does not fall to provide practical ways for helping 
them fulfiU the obUgationa fait by every genuine 
American.

Scouting has suooeeded in becoming a part of the 
American boy's srorld because it Is a program of ac
tion plus Idealism. So It has a two-fold appeal, dem
onstrated by Hs growth In popularity each year, in 
many sections limited only by the lack of leaders or 
adequate funds of extension.

In our own community right now there are many 
men. part of the 8.400,000 who have been Included In 
the Boy Scout family ainoe 1910, who believe In the 
principle that “Once a Scout Always a Scout." and 
who are doing their beet to extend aiul Interpret In 
practice the concept of civic and moral responsibility 
that came to them In their Scout troops.

Another Question
Pessimism Pete wants to know what Is supposed to 

happen if the groundhog, when he sticks his nose out 
of the dirt, is buffeted by a typical "West Texas rain’’ 
. . .  of sand

An Educated Person
“An educated person," someone versed in trie 

values has declared, "la a human being who can deal 
with reasonable sucoeas with all of the ordinary situa
tions that are likely to arise In the course of his life."

« A Skinny Wife♦»

A clipping from "I^dks." UtUe magaxlne for com
munity correspondents: *T was stewin' about bein' 
too fst, and my Henry says. ■Oathle, don't you go re- 
dudn.’ I  can’t  think of a worse advertisement for a 
farmer than to have a skinny wife.”

A Date Mix-Up
A date mlx-up In a Times editorial last week 

proved that at least five persons read *Jiis column . . . 
that many men called attention to the error. The 
editorial, titled “Your Banker," said that 14 banks 
"have closed In Texas since the beginning of deposit 
insurance stnrt January 1. 1939" Change 1939 to 
1934. and you have the pirgier wording of the sen
tence.

Not a Surprise
It Is no surprise to advertising specialists that the 

Continental Oil Company has again named newspap- 
> er columns as the chief medium of Conoco advertising 
during 1939 You see, it Is results that count In ad
vertising; and Conoco haa found, year after year, that 
newspaper advertising Is the moat certain result getter 
on th# market. Ftve years ago H was fredy prophe
sied that newspapers would Just about go on the shelf 

^  as a result of radio, MObaards and other cempetltlve 
^  media. But there ars more pubUcaUans now than 

there were five yean agol All hall to wise Oonocot

No editorial comment Is necessary on tbU news ar
ticle from Dayton. OWo: *Xvery week more than six 
times as much money Is spent In the liquor selling 
places of Dayton aa the deficit In the school fund 
which resulted In "an Indefinite boUday* for 34,000 
studenu and IJOO teacben and em^oyeea."

Current Comment
By L£ON GUINN

Although reputable physicians in almost evety 
city are lining up with laymen and the American 
Medical Aiuociatlon in oppoaing "Socialised’’ medi
cine for America’s 10,000.000 citlsens who compose 
the lower "pay" class, it seems oeruin group hoe^tal- 
isatlon will provide a battleground In the near future 
for thoae vitally concerned with the people leas able 
to pay for hospitalisation or other medical servlcea. 

«
In fact staff members of certain Texas hospitals 

go so far as to endorse a movement that would pro
vide federal government “subaldies" for getting our 
financially Impoverished people In the hospital when 
sickness calls This ties tn rather well with some pro- 
vlsioiis of our hugh S800.000.000 public health appro
priation that U S Surgeon General Parrmn nurses 
along with a great deal of fondness.

a
One of the chief objections of course, to the 

movement that would make our impoverished sick 
virtually wards of the federal government lies In the 
fact that one step more wobld Indeed be “Sodallaed’' 
medicine without benefit of flowery trimmings. In 
the olden days, as New DesUers refer to the turbulent 
1990’s. It seems as though our "Impoverished" sick 
got along pretty well without thinking of reaching 
In Uncle Sam’s purse for funds to pay the bill, 

a
Group hospluUaatlon. however, carries no hint c.' 

Introducing that Ism known as '‘Socialised" medicine 
with It. Boiled down, group hospitaUaalion smacks 
of the Chinese paying doctors to keep one well In that 
small monthly pairments would be made by 'arge 
groups as a type of insurance against the r-^ lble 
days of Illness along the way. In other words, group 
hospitalisation Is a polite way of saying day laborers 
and other "lower paid" employees should pay group 
insurance to cut down hospital bills whec operations 
for Instance, are necessary. Group hospitalisation 
will provide a battleground in the next five years, 
obeen’ers predict, in which Isymen and medical men 
alike must reach some soundly rec.soned out con
clusion.

»
Hiere’s a nice little administration fUht brewing 

In Washington over the recent demonstration by Mis
souri sharecroppers who claimed landowners evicted 
them to avoid sharing government benefit pasrments 
with. While Triple A and NEC state director of Mis
souri mulled over the situation, President Roosevelt

The address of welcome given by 
O. Wedgeworth, superintendent of 
Snyder Schools, and response by T  
H. Westbrook of Sweetwater, past 
president of the Pour County Sing
ing Convention wefc two highlights 
of the all-day Fifth Sunday Singing 
Convention aesslon held In Snyder 
School gymnasium Sunday.

More than 1,100 singers registered 
for the gospel song program th.it 
started at 10:30 a. m. Dewey Nied- 
ecken, convention president, was 
assisted In presiding by Roy O. Ir
vin, convention vice president, and 
Bmmltt Butts.

Although inclement weather Sun
day morning prevented msmy sing
ers from getUng to the gymnasium 
until afternoon, all available seats 
on the gym floor were taken up dur
ing the morning session. Many at
tendants Sunday afternoon occupied 
south side bleacher seats.

Program specialities Include the 
Silas Clark quartet and piano so- 
loe by Mrs. Glen Haddox of Abilene; 
Snyder quartet; Big Spring Trio and 
quartet; Rev. and Mrs L. G. Shep- 
perd of Sweetwater; Luther Rudd 
of the Vaughn Music Company, 
Slaton.

Wade WlUls and community sing
ers, AbUene; Bourland quartet. Ros- 
coe; Ptnley quartet, Loralne; Mar
shall quartet, Loralne; Baird Trio, 
Big Spring; and Individual singers 
C. N. Rowell of Kermlt. Homer Long 
Of Sweetwater, and Ted Johnson 
of Gall, and M E. Stanfield were 
featured In class directing.

Convention officials wish to con
vey through The Times their appre
ciation to the Snyder School trus
tees. C. Wedgeworth, superintend
ent of the local school; the entire 
seating and luncheon arrangement 
committee; E. H. Lilly, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, and Irv 
dlvlduals who made the Fifth Sun 
day Singing Convention possible.

A committee was app^nted this 
week to select a convention site for 
the next n fth  Sunday singing In 
April Roy O. Irvin Is chairman of 
the convention site commmittee.

Tumble.s Down Shaft 
At Carlsbad Cavern
Leslie Thompson, 44-year-old 

ranger at CarUUid Caverns, uved 
tell the story o f a 130-foot fall 
down the 7&0-foot cavern elevatot 
shaft several days ago The sen
sational story rame to Mrs Boh.s 
Base in the form of a newspaper 
clipping, from Mrs. Bob Miller, Mrs. 
Base’s sister (formerly Mildred 
Hester), whose husband Is a cavern 
electrician.

Thompson backed into the shaft 
ahead of a party of tourists, think
ing the elevator was there. His 
strong hands, grasping In midair, 
caught and held the elevator cables, 
which were cold and sticky after a 
fresh coat of tar.

The “Belleve-It-Or-Not" plunge 
left Thompson none the worse ex
cept for friction bums on his hands 
and a bum on his arm.

WESTBROOK IS 
WINNER TWICE 

IN DUNN MEE T
Boys Win Without Serious Fight; 

Girls Must Play at Top Speed 
To Take Titles

New License Plates
Are Now Available

____
I Those new 1939 purple and gold 
I car tags are available now, and can 
be put on cars at early as March 1. 
Herman Darby, assea-or-collector. 
stated Tueaday.

Although the new 1939 tags are 
not required by law until April 1,

1 automobile and truck owners may 
purchase them any time between 
now and April l.

In all, 3,390 automobile tags were 
purchased for 1938 use, with 400 
truck licensee being Issued. The 
(Xilleotor’s office feels car and truck 
registration will probably show an 
Increase over 1938 figures

Mrs. F. S. Glasjfow 
Of Blackwell, Once 

Of Snyder, Is Dead

DOUBLE BIRTHDAY.
It was a douWe birthday celebra

tion Sunday at the Chaa. J .  Lewis 
home In Southwest Snyder. The 
(Xiunty clerk’s birthday came that 
day, and the second birthday of his 
little granddaughter. Loretta Lewis, 
was Just a day earlier. A candle- 
topped cake, with all the trimmings, 
featured the birthday dinner, with 
the Chas. J .  Lewis and the Mike 
Lewis families around the table.

SHIPMAN TO FSA. 
Uiwrenoe Shipman, graduate of 

FTuvanna High School and Texas 
sent out an experienced investigator on his own In- outetandlng teacher of vo-

FINISHING TOUCHES.
Finishing touches are being given 

this week to the attractive court
house lawn project, which has been 
carried forward for some time by 
NTA workers Concrete caps have 
been placed on the rock-wall posts, 
and Bermuda grass sod has been 
leveled off flush with the wall.

Plainview Boys, 
Crowder Girlsy in 

Top Rural Slate
Plainview boys and Crowder girls 

were declared champions of the ru
ral basketball tournament held on 
Saturday tn Snyder School gymna
sium under the directorship of W. P. 
Cox, rural athletic director 

Crowder, Canyon and Turner were 
the girls' teams entered; Plainview, 
Crowder, Turner and Canyon In the 
boys’ division.

In the first go-round, Plainview 
boys downed Crowder, S3 to 4. In 
the second game Canyon boys de
feated Turner, 37 to 3.

In the boys’ finals Plainview oust
ed Canyon, 31 to 4 In boys’ con
solations Crowder whipped Turner, 
16 to 1.

In the girls' division. Canyon de
feated Turner, SO to 4. and tn the 
finals Crowder whipped Canyon, 
IS to 14. Crowder girls drew a 
bye In the first round.

George Thomas was referee. L. H. 
Butler was timekeeper, and Carl 
Eades was soorekeeper 

Gaynelle Pherigo of Canyon was 
high pointer on the girls’ teams 
with 1̂ total of 46 tallies 

Rex Woodard of Plainview was 
high scorer among the boys, with 36 
points In two games.

Director Oox requests The Times 
to publicly express his and the 
county Interscholastic League’s ap
preciation of Superintendent C. 
Wedgeworth for permission to use 
the gumnaslum, of Hardy Hulsey for 
making the building comfortable, 
and of the officials of the annual 
meet lor their services.

Another (>uocessful Scurry County 
Invitation basketball tourney was 
staged at Dunn last week-end, with 
Westbrook sweeping boys' and girls’ 
titles In the Saturday night finals 

I t  was a double-double vlctorv 
for the Westbrook teams, for they 
recently swept the Ira tournament.

The Westbrook boys had little 
trouble in their victory march, tak
ing Dunn’s measure In the final, 34 
to 10. The winning girls, on the 
other hand, were hard pressed to 
slip the skids under Ira In the final, ® ^ Glasgow, who moved
17 to 13, and In another tourney 1 J’’’®® North Snyder 10 years ago,

'died Friday afternoon at her home
Plenty of Interest.

I Interest was high In the tourna
ment. with the modem Dunn gym
nasium, completed last year, filled 
to the brim at every session, despite 
the light rain Saturday night.

Snyder boys' B team won the 
consolation title with a victory over 
Ira, 34 to 19. Hermlelgh girls had 
an easy time disposing of the host 
girls’ team, 37 to 17

Teams In the 16-team tourna
ment were: Boys—Colorado B, Py- 
ron, Snyder B. Westbrook. Herm-

i near Blackwell She became seri- 
' ously lU Monday, climax of many 

years suffering from asthma.
Pinal rites for Mrs. Glasgow, who 

was 87 years of age, were held 
Sunday afternoon. 3:00 o’clock, at 
the Blackwell Baptist Church. Bur
ial was in the Blackwell Cemetery.

Both of Mrs. Gbisgow’s daugh
ters, Mrs. Allen Davis and Mrs. 
Ira Wilson, live in Snyder. They, 
with their families, attended the 
Sunday rites. Other survivors are: 
Four sons, Fikl Glasgow of Oaona 
Arkahsas, Jake, Shorty and Babe

lelgh, Fluvanna. Ira, Dunn; girls— olaMow of Blackwell; and two 
Fluvanna A, Fluvanna B. Dunn. | brothers. Calloway and Edd Butler, 
Pyron A. Pyron B. Hermlelgh, Ira .' Erath County.
Westbrook. -  ■ ■ •

WESTBROOK WINS.
TTiat Westbrook boys’ winning of 

the Ira and Dunn tournaments was 
no fluke eras proven Monday night, 
when R. O Crouch's cagers came 
from behind to whip Colorado 
Wolves, 33-17, In the Colorado gym 
Both Colorado teams (A and B) 
lost to Westbrook teams last week.

West Text* commodity and class 
ratea since 1914 have Increased 1C9 
per cent.

TIGERS SET TO 
PLAY in THREE 

. MORE MIX-UPS
Loralne, Ira and Roby Games Slat

ed This Week and Next. Pre- 
viout to Tournament

Three more games—two of them 
tonight (Thursday) and one of them 
Tuesday night—are on the local 
Tigers’ menu prior to tlie county 
tournament in the local gymnasium 
February 10 and 11.

lioraiiie and Ira will play tonight 
and Roby, which has twice beaten 
the locaU, oomes Tueoday night.

The local boys have been playing 
a aeries of out-of-towr. games for 
several days. The first squad lost 
to Lamesa, 19-18, and won from 
Colorado, 3S-19. The second .string- 
en  lost two to Pyron. one by three 
points and one by two points, and 
took the consolations title at tha 
Dunn tournament by whipping Ira, 
36-19.

The season record gives the Tigers 
a total of eight won and six loot, 
prior to Wednesday night of this 
week. In the win column are two 
from Colorado, two from Roscoe, 
two from Post and two from Dunn. 
In the lost colunui are two to La- 
mesa, two to Roby, one to Abilene 
and one to Hamlin.

With the “breaks" for the re
mainder of the season, the locals 
stand a good ch, nee of placing sec
ond in the district tournament. 
Coach Glen Berry believes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Deaklns and 
small daughter, Margaret Ann, of 
Floydada spent several days ihe first 
of this week In Snyder.

Boren-Grasrum 
Insurance Agency

All K i n d s  of Inauranoo

NOTARY PUBUC

Bonds —  Legal Papers 
Abstracts Drawn

lUatlve to ascertain the true facts In the uprooted 
MLssourl tenant case.

*

Despite denials, evidence was obtained from the 
evicted tenants thmaelves to the effect a number were 
being switched to the status of day laborers to avoid 
giving them a “cut" In government benefit checks. 
So much was brought to light In the Missouri share
cropper demonstration that both President Itoosevelt 
and the Triple A are concerned lest the Inquiry be 
broadened to include the same situation In the South. 

*
Most emergency government agencies realise the 

march of Northern-made machinery In the South Is 
forcing the .smaller fanners and tenants off the farm, 
and into the ranks of WPA—If WPA can survive but 
all the government agencies and all the government’s 
dollars cannot provide a permanent means of "emer
gency" employment for upimoted sharecroppers for
ever. To bridge the gap, FSA with Its millions, and 
FCA with Its crop and seed loans. Is making loans to 
the nation’s .'mall fanners who can keep a toehold on 
farming land.

*
Either we must wake up to the fact that abotit 

one-third of our agricultural population can raise 
enough food and cash crops to keep things ticking 
somewhat with Improved machinery, or else we must 
wake up to the fact that even tenants have a bond of 
heritage with the soil that cannot be broken—If we 
are to approach the problem of finding a way out for 
the people who find In agriculture a lifetime vocation, 
or calling.

«
American oilmen who saw their properties In 

Mexico seiaed by Cardenas Regime last March, and 
who smarted under the recent deal with Germany 
whereby the Nasi Government traded Mexico $25,- 
000.000 worth of agricultural and Industrial machinery 
lor expropriated oU, are deriving a great of conso
lation from the way Mexico Is now dishing out medi
cine back to Germany. Although the Mexican Gov
ernment Is financially on the rocks, her machinery 
deals with Paraguay and Bolivia has Hitler up in the 
dynamite-laden air of downright madnes.s.

*
Mexico has recently concluded negotiations with 

Paraguay and Bolivia, whereby these Latin American 
countries are taking machinery Germany unloaded 
on Mexico. This evens. In a way the deal Germany 
made last year to dump bartered Brazilian coffee In 
Scandinavia and other normal Brazilian markets. 
It ’s a shrewd way, Nazi white collars conceded last 
week, of passing the economic buck.

*
Besides being long on silver and other minerals, 

Mexico Is acutely short on water these days to carry 
on even farming operations with. Peons In Mexico’s 
fertile agricultural areas are finding it very difficult 
to have enough water for house and Uveatock use 
and besides Implying that Mexico Is badly In need 
of sound irrigation projects. It looks like most Mexican 
(dttzens are going to be short on bathing facilities for 
erasing the marks of hot tamale feasts.

catlonal agriculture at New Deal 
High School near Lubbock for four 
and one-half years, went several days 
ago to Lamesa, where he became as
sociated with the Farm Security 
Administration. The new po<t 
nveans a considerable advance in 
salary.

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

Prompt Delivery 
Call 29

You Can Never Replace Them!
The possibility of losing your eyesight is so remote that 
it is not even considered. Yet, neglect and abuse can 
certainly impair your vision to the danger point. Only 
a complete test can discover whether or not you need 

glasses.

Dr. H. G. TOW LE
OPTOMETRIST

JELLO All Ravors, 
2 Packages

PICK & PAY

lie  PEAS English, 
Tall Can 5c

Salad Bowl Free Tomato BottleQuart Dairy Maid

Dressing ...23c Bak. Powder 23c | Catsup.......10c
For Zippy Drinks Bottle Sour Quart I Full Strength Pint

Ginger Ale. .5c P ick les ......12c \ Grape Juice.15c
OC
U 1
uo
cco
> -

<
D
O

LARD Merit Brand, 
8 Pounds 69c MEAL Cream, 

20-Lb. Sack 39c
Hand Packed Two No. 2 Fresh Pound Okay 3 Pkgs.

Tomatoes ..15c Spare Ribs..19c Bran Flakes.19c
Schillings 2 Lb. Fruit 2 Cans Pickled Each

Co f f e e ......49c C ocktail__ 25c Herring....... 5c

Xoz
r»i

CJl

Small Box Free

Oxydol.
Package

..29c
Grapefruit Bottle K. C. 25-Oz.

Ju ic e ..........5c Bak. Powder 18c

FLOUR 65c EGGS Fresh,
Per Dozen

Pick & Pay Store
PhontWb Delivery Snyder

Lettuce
Large and 

Rrm

3 for 10c
FREE DELIVERY

US•  • _

— .Modern— yet homelike funeral home. Modem 
equipment and reasonable prices.

Phone 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

IidhFfAA ■APorv. Fruit
Sp«ncer UghtfooL Propriftor

K.

1 I Ult
_______y

Friends, why pay 
cheap every day 

is very small.

more? Trade here, where prices are 
in the week—because our overhead 
Specials for Friday and Saturday

B E A N S ORANGES
No. 1 Mexico Texas Sweet

10 Pounds 49c Per Sack _ 99c

Vegetables Beets, Turnips, Carrots, 
Lettuce— 3 for 10c

F L O U R S P U D S
Our Baker No.

24-Lb. Sack 65c 10 Pounds 17V2C

Hamlin Seedless..Oranges
Apples Extra Fancy, Nice Size

Bananas

m O D E R n i Z E !

We Will Assist You With a F. H. A. 
Loan to Modernize Your Home!

You'll get a kick out of owning and living in a 
modern home! The extra conveniences will bring 
a world of comfort, too. Let us help you with a 
modernization plan for your home— Add a room, 
put down new floors, repaper or repaint.

Money spent on modernizing increases the re-sale 
value of your home. Best of all, prices right now 
are within your income!

0. L. Wilkirson Lmbr. Co.
TELEPHONE 112


